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The Religions Press.
Lat Saturday we read a mot tavage

letter in a weekly coternporary, denounclug
in the most uuuieuturei terms what the
writer wa pleael to call " the silent, non-
committal, cowar.ll coure pursued by the
alleged religious newspapers printed in
English here in Honolulu." They taken
to taak for what ? For not denouncing the
coronation ceremonies; for not condemning
the .violation of the Sabbath, which the
writer intimates i. a growing evil (not be-
cause the poxt officf is open on that day, or
that people ride to church, or elsewhere, but
that picnics," "yuehling parties" and

4 parades " a re. indulged in). The religiou
presa is abused because it did not mix itself
up in the Madras muddle, and finally be-

cause it did not nit down severely on the
Government that would dare to grant a
ii'iuor licence for a suloou opposite a place
of worship. In short, the Euglish religious
press is abused for not taking sides with
the opposition to the Government. It is not
scolded because it chooses to remain neutral
on political question.', neither is it suggested
that it should lend its support to the up-
holding of a constitutional government,
and strengthen the hands of thoewho are
doing all they can to carry out the instruc-
tions of the legislature of the Kingdom,
but X. Y. Z. loses his temper fearfully be-

cause the editors of the Friend and Angli-
can Church Chronicle da not plunge into the
political puddle in which he croaks. We
da not know that we can echo the voice of
public opinion better than by quoting the
apologistic comments of the editor of the
journal in which X. Y. Z.'s letter appeared,
on the blustering tone of the communica-
tion. The comment is that "hundreds of
thousands of honest, honorable, able and
fearless men believe that churches and pas-
tors and religious papers, a such, ought not
to mix or meddle in politics," with Which We
agree; but we would like to add & little
more. Suppose the pa.-t-o. of u cLurch, who
happened to be the editor of u public jour-
nal, should be vititiug the orison, ami,
instead of confining himself to the task of
bettering the spiritual condition of tLe per-
sons confined there, should dilate upon the
wickedness of a government that dared
deprive them of liberty, or should incite
the convicts to rebel against durance in
which they were placed, would any sensi-
ble man think for a moineut of upholding
aucb a minister as that in his course? And
yet X. Y. Z. has just as good reason for
carping at the religious editors for not do-

ing this, as lie has for scolding'them for not
opposing the constitutional acts of the Gov-
ernment in another form.

Suppose that one of these miuisters of the
gospel should visit the leper settlement and
there iucit. the unfortunate lepers to rebel
against the confinements they are subjected
to, who is there that would attempt to jus-

tify such an attempt? And yet, X. Y. 7.
would have these miuistfrs of the gospel
interfere m other matters for political pur-
poses, ami preach the doctrine of revolution
and resiatauce to the law aud its adminis-
trators heie, and thus s t the example of
insubordination to hundreds who now rest
under the ban of the law. It is true that re-

ligious, as well as secular papers should be
bold in upholdiug the right and condemn-
ing the wrong; and it is especially trua of
the religious sheets tnut they should be
non-pftrtizi- n. X. Y. Z. would have those
publishers deuounce certain things that he
points out. In doing so he may be carry-
ing out nutter's notion, and

CuaJoua th siiM wa arv iurliurd to
By damuiug tUo-t- e we bare uu luind tu."

The Agricultural Show.

Now that the first exhibition of the Hoy a I

Hawaiiau Agricultural Society is ended, it
occur to us to make a few comments upon
the same. In the first place it will becouced-e- d

by all that those of the officers of the So-

ciety who had the immediate charge of the
preparations for the reception and care of
exhibits did their work in a highly satis-
factory manner, both in their selection of
the site for the show, aud the arrangement
of the stalls, stands, etc. They also gave
the greatest possible publicity to the inten-

tion of the Socu-t- y to bold au exhibit, and
had every reason to telieve their call for

articles would meet with a hearty response.
this they were disappointed. There was

two or three samples of sugar where there
should hate t.e-- i a hundred. There was
not a grain of r-- a m .d of leather or a
siutrle sample of undies-e- d -- kins; nor was

there uiiy Juugu-- , iuola--e- s or paddy. So

much for our tajl- - urlielrs of eXwrt. In
the Way f domestic manufactures there
w.is n hats, quills, nets or liues; no iaiai,
poi. or other articles .,( food; nt even speci-

mens of the l.fautiful bread, crackers, etc.,
made here. Noc of our soda wat-- r or
ginger beer manufacturers set up a fountaiu
or exhibited cases of these drinks. In short,

the quantity and variety of articles that
were not exhibited would make a long cata-

logue.
It may be thsl fr many of those who did

not exhibit some excuse may be made, but
that the planters arewe are of the opinion

very much to blame for thrir apathy, as a

class, iu this matter. W are told, that to

them belongs th credit of having developed

the resources of this Kingdom, ami that to

them belong certain inalienable rights that
M.-- v are bound l have Their tacit refusal
. .... - l.lt.itloo i.eclmeus of their" - -lO
work, and the result of their iuiMrtatioiis,
-- Lows that they are bound to exerci-- e oue

of doing asof those inlienable rights-th- at

. tfy they can.
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JOHN RUSSELL,

Attorney at Law,
NO. 42 MKKCQAXT STREET. NEAR FORT ST.

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ATTOUNEY AT L. A W
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OHKVE1) II IS OFFICE OS PIT.MA.N"HAS n'ar Ibe Coart nouac io Una, mail mill arrfult;

attfxl to all bunyu latmafd la him.
W 111 allesi Ihr Cirruitf of if Suprne C urt.

SUltVRYINO UONI). ! l

WILLIAM AULD,
TO TASK CK NOW I.KUIi.M KSi ISAliHST for l abor iu ibr Utirit of Kaoa. Itlaod of

Oaau.M Ite OScv of tha ilo-U.- Wat-- r Work, foot ul
Naaauu Sirm jl SI 1 dm J I

M. PHILLIPS & Co..
a IMPORTERS A.'U WHOI.ES.II.E Oklalv
1. era iaClotfalog. Boots, dbwa. ilstf, ilfn'i abd
Fancy QnoJi. (jaolal) No. 11 KaahumaouSt . ilubolals

dmjrl

H. E. McINTYRE k BROTHER,
aso fkku store:.QROCCKT Corarr or Kid aod Fort MrrrU.

aol 1 daijl Honolulu. II. I.

ED. HOFFSOHLAEQER & CO.,
VII l'uvi,llisii. MCH-CHAM- 'S

IMPORTERS
Corner ol Fort aad ."trert Jnl SI ly Jmjl

S. ROTH,
TAILOR. 38 PORTMERC Honolulu, ii. 1. SI

dmyl

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
l. IT I O r. r. K . KafcalM. Hawaii.

of Real Kutaie. Rod aod Property of eery description
.11 ed'd to. Comioluioo modrrale.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
.:!. E4TATK BKOKKR. 4 i l KM-HL- OK V 1 K X I" BVKKIU. HONOLULU. HI

fU-o- Room., Cott if. and ell and leae Real
Drtai-i- n all prt-- ol the Ktmdom. KMPLOYMkNT found
far tbone aeeking wk in all tb varioai braocbe: of buine
Cuonectrd ilb these I.Und

LEU A I. Document dr.wo. Bill Lollecieu. ooo.
aod Acrounia kept and tJeneral office work tran.acted.
Patrooae olviied. CominiKion Moderate. ap9 81. ly. dmyl

CHAS. T. OULICK,

NOTARY PUBliIO.
TO TlKK AtJUMOWI.KlMSIItNTa TO

40KVT CONI'KACTd and

Cenea I Business Agent.
Odiceia Makee'a Hiock, corner Uueeo and Kaabumauu

dtreeta. Honolulu jaoi-o- . ij

DR. E- - COOK WEBB.
Ofpicb and Rrworct,

..u.au uirilkRII iNI) IIO I KL. ST".
OFF1CK HOUR? a to W A. il; t ta r. m no ij

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Ik. menta for Ibe l.l.nd of Oihu, No. Kbuiuauu atreet.
Honolulu. oci F

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.
XOyEl to Li:l ua MaitliiliirlS of FKKKilOLDS.

rr OFFICE. KU 40 MKR:ll A N T oTKEE 1" jt
my is 0

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
KV a.N'U t'Ol VKI.I.OR ATAVTORSSpecial altuiio -- pnl to Ibe aetfoitauuiC of

Loan. Conveyance aod ll oiiie- - appertaium to Kea
E.tate.

.NOTARV PI' II I.I C- - mmI
I'omniKoltfBrr ef l)rJ fur th State rw lurk

aad lalirurnU.
OFFICE : No. 27, Merchant tt

OSOLCLC. a. I. J"u

J0H1 W. KALUA,
iTtUH.VKr AM) lOl'SSELMlR AT

A I.AW.
aaeal to take ackaoa led oieul of ibstrumeoi for tbe

I.iaad of Maui. AIo Agent lo uu ackuowu-dgnieni- i for
Labor Contract for tbe l):iritt of M'ailuku. Mbl 81 ly

. E. H. THACHER.
e v x" e o aa. T3 outlet

I'kKVTiL OFFICE MM I fr'ar ."Itreal,
nextd or aoor bu-kto- l'blrapb liallery. jalal

S. M. CARTER,

ta t'ootraru lr I ao-.- r Oiirr. P. M . Uo. a Tele-

phone. dm1No. 41.
c. a cjoistun lirii

LEWERS i COOKE,
(.odt-rrwu- to Laarsa at DlCK-to- ;

KtLKRHIN Ll.MBKit Vi) ULILOI.NOI) tu? ilaterial. Fort Street 81

KM 6Ci.a .riKJiiu
VM. Q. IRWIN & Co.,

Sugar Factora and CommiSiiju Amenta,
jol il.iSuLl LL". II I

j

A. S. C LEGHORN & Co., I

l PORT r". K" lU) W iiOl.fc.NAl. at INI)
KaTAlL UtU.kKii IN ?

General Merchandise,
CraereeD u.l RaabaaiBiia Si. imul 81

JNO. A. HASSINOEK,
TO TAKB--. HKMlVVLtllU-am- i

lu t'omracl. r Lir.
Interior :lice. iluuolulu. ;aol SI

M. McINERNY,
Htl KfLK ASO OKlUK IS Cl.orii-IN- O,

Boot. aboe, Uats, Cap, Jewelry, ferfumery,
Fockel Catlery. and eery decriptioo of Oent'a Superior
FurcUbiDf Uoods. Ir Benkert'a Fine Calf Dre Soot,
alvay on band.

N. K.Coaaor FoaT P MaoaT PTaiiT jaulSl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
FRO.hlOSi OKAl.aCK.C.HU1CR lirocery and Ferd tore.

jy Ordr entrusted to m- - Iroia the other islanJ aill t--

proiuptly attended to. ii Fort Street. Honolulu. bnl 81

WONG LEONG k CO.
r Vaaa a4 Marisr Sireel.iCwraarr II. I. in Iry Uood. Cloibinc, Boot,

sod db-- . llt and C... Ft,cy Oood. etc. Hae also
rooslanlly 00 haal, Mi.aiou Kire in q jaolill---. to .uit. Also
Cbioa I'liuk--r re China eine Twine, China Sila Qaadker-hief- .

and ..he. etc.
Oicim 0 lj4ni Sujar Pluntatisn. Mulokoi

a, uraila-'ILail-ua Rica Plantation, Ksopa Ri-- e Flaatatioa
ad Falama Rica Plaatation. jal" 81

MAX ECKART,
MitHCTlEIU JKWELER tU HiT(UMikB,

OP UI.MOND. GOLD iXUIMPORTER Jea-elr-y asJ Frecieu Atones.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
SO. O KtlUL'Mt.Mt' STREET

p2J ly
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W. E. HERRICK.

Turning Establishment.
Bethel Street, Honolulu. H. I.

Ilia) 12 w3iu

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. MORE fc-- CO.,
hl(i S1KKKI (lM-trr- a U.lbcl bJ r'ui t- -

i.hukim; .u i i)N!ii Rt'"Tio or
all klnJ ul Machinf ry ana uiitu s urk.

Guns fc Pistols
For SaU auJ Repaired Uaviufc- -

-

4rXI:.A.I POWKR
IWPROVi.D TiJOl.S aud SKILLED WORKMEN, wa

ran Execute all kindi of work tu our hu with

NKATNKSS AND DISPATCH.
MORE & CO..

13 K1G STREET, HONOLULU,
jauls wtf

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

C0HXER XUUAXL' dt HOTEL ST.
eM t JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. Q. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

ESTABLISHED 1853.
Off.et with F. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

XT Copte of By-La- in tbe "Original Greek " ocl4 tf

V. A. SHAEFER & CO.,

Importers! Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

apl ly

KSTIUMSHKH I860,

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
(Successors to II. M. Wbitnry.)

A SO MA XUFAl'TtRINU
fMI-uRTIN-

U

New Dealers, PobLher. and Book binder.
No. 19 and 21 Merchant Street. Honolulu, H. I. j15 ly 1

THOMAS S0REN0N.
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

No- - 9 Queen itreet, below Honolulu
Iruu VVorki.

Spvr. U.k Plank of all :ip. M.i Knee., O.kUffl, Felt,

t'opp'r Blts. and .li'a tiiu. Metal
cou-tiu'- ly uu hand.

flag roLi:s
Made to order, and placed in position.

tn20 tf

THOWIAS TAN N ATT,
No 83 Fort ?t . px-it- ri. it. IIhII Ac Son. Honolulu.

U'lK lliv n,(l( R. JKVVEI.UV
and FINK l II I N K 11 V carefully re.
pmrrd in a i kuianlike aiaun-- ra) r y Ofler from (lie )iln-- r Islauds irumilly at

tended tu. lal 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

I.IIK OK S I . FRlXt'lSCO.
lis. r.I.uui!ii-- d liuu.rll at 9 i KI.VUS I'.. uppuail M

KuVi 'rribr Factory.

FIN K WATCH WORK
A al'Kcl Al.l V, and aati.rarlioo guaranteed Ap 2,'81 1)

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
CIISP WORK. IIKIIIGF,. IIOISE. ASO
f U.iy Wagon Work, Moulding Bitts, Tlaning Kaivea,
Anchor aod Anvil repaired. (Joiweneck, Crank Axle
and Wagon A xle made for the trade on reasonable term

Wagon for Traction JZnginee,

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fitting, a speciality.

All Orders Promptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

f r utiup 00 the in the rear ol Mr. Ueo. Luc
Flauibg Mill lala

CONCHEE k AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

IN -

China Ooods and Merchandise
oF KVF.RV UKrCRlPTION

Alvajrs on f land Sc For Sale
Gra. Cculb., Chinese Cree. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Drr ?tlk io Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and Glove B xe,
lrorjfi Tortoise. Saujle Wood Funs.'
Tiger Claa learlry Sri in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunk. Fine CU 11a Te..(
Italian t bnirs. t Inn Ma tiu.wo. 1 Hawaiian riok!

CT sTuKKji al So. IOk Xuu.uu and No SS Fort
I Street cole ly

1 AII
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

it i 1 ways.
r pt. i.f:ngtii. it pf:r v arut J For ..! srrive pr Duke el Abetcom from

i.irerpool. A(.ply In
W. L. URKK.N, or
G. VC MACFARLANK A Co.

Soidif Agent for John Fowler at Co

TO .rail.WSJ'LWERS, ETC

j a i f: il .. mkrcii it, ;i,.:ov,
(HAWAII N conscl;

O'oJertakes ll.e purch.s ao-- l shipuient of all kiod of Beit

isb ud Cunlineulal O od. and aill he giad to receiw Order,
at rate, either Iree ou toard at thippinf port iu Eumpe, or

ex ship (bu: with tuty for buyer's account) at
Houolulu SJCh lrder mty ha By reiuiti.oces,
payable in London or isan Frauclico , or be will drasr at ou

da. sight a. iust fouflf in l credit iroiil Uouoluiu Bauker.,
3T oibn a ir. to suit the coueeaieui-- e of buters.

aCFEaKNCkM :

t:SRA WVi. (1. IRWIN CO., Uonslula
HON J a WAI.KKR, Honolulu.
TUB AGRA BANK. (Limited). London,

junlg.lyr

NOTICE.
PROCURED A PATENT f.NUF.K THEHAVING thi Kitigdum. f ir Su;er-betiii- g and use of

uper-beate- d iteatn for facilitating the evaporatiou aud
tba saviur of fuel in tbe maculacture of Sao'sr par
caveat dated December lltb, 1H2. I hereby caution ail
panoss against infringing on said patent.

junlS w2t. HENKY EO'jERS.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

Business rtisrmtnts.

E. S. CTJNHA,

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
UNION SALOON.

.V THS HEAR OF HAWAIIAN GAZETTE U'JiLD
ya, no. 23 merchant stkf.et

jan 1 81

HTKAM CWIN I V
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

K. HORN,
Prariltal CuarrttUiirr, Pastry Cook aod Balitr,

No. 1 3 Hote atrert, between Nsa.ua and Fort.
"

jaul 81 '

WJNG WO CHAN & CO.,
AM UKNKRlL1MFUHTKHK Auierii-a- aud Cbiue Provisions.

Plantation Tea aud General Supplies. Also, Flrt-Cl- a

White and Colored Coiitrai t Alaltiug all qualities and
prue ti SiiVSV VIKKKI,

jelJ wly Opposite Mr. C. AfoiiK'a

Itiffbaniral.

v WILLIAM JOHNSON,
W Merchant Tailor,

In tear of t?toia temporarily occupied by A. W. Kicbard-so- n

A Co. FarlSlret-l- .

apr'2d wJiu.

a. mjcas,
Contractor and Builder

k
Planing

m e

ESPLANADE. Honolulu, H. I.
Manufactures all kinds 1

UoBlJiBgs, Brackets, lluduw Fianir, aslirs, Uuars

Blinds and all klada uf Woodwork ualsb.

TURNING AND SCROLL XA WJNG.
All kind ul

Planing and Sawing.
Morticing and Tenoning.

Plikua. SpecidCMliaua, OetuileJ Oruwi.itCa
.uJ ruliuislc. furai.UJ m uu A ppliCttliou.

Pluululi.a Work of nil Kiuda. eilber la
Itrii-k-. Wuod, Iran or Stone Construction
dsoe iu if urkuirnlikr lununrr. niiil nlirua
susblv rlor.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Udaranleed.

Order fiom tbe other Islands solicited. jal'31 .I dlniy

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SU JP, NO. 8i. KIN'O sITRKKT, OFl'OSITK VI. J ROSE'S.

U.L KIN OS OKESTIMATKMGIVrc.VI. and More ailed up
in. the latest Eastern Styles.

REPIIRIXU OF F.VKUV DE.CRIPTK.
Hone in the beat ponsible manner, and at reavinlile rate.
GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kind mile toorJ-- r zv
ti led and set.

N. B Persona attention will be given to the moving of a
kinds of bnil.lioys Having had etperiem-- e in the Kaatern
State. I feel confident I can give satisfaction to the uiowt fas-

tidious.
IT Orders left at my shoo or residence will receive prompt

attientoo. Rest of reference given.
Residence, 218 F'irt Htreet, Honolulu

Orders from the other island solicited.
ap 16, Sin

THE
.Blelc Poakolu

On.- - ol I lie--

Best Advertising Mediums
la Honolulu

In the Hawaiian Language.

OVER 4000 COPIES
Published Every Wedoesdar

3000 Copies Sent by IVlaii
Kvery Tuesday to the

.OTHER I H I. A 1ST

Ja VVedne.liiy il is seul to t'.e

Outer Districts of This Island.

Charges Very Moderate.
All Adveriismeot wriiteu in Eniilisb trn-Uie- .) iutu ihe

Beat llaiivaiian Sree
To insure imtnedime insertion all Adrertisejie t- - i"ui be

aent m to the Oiiire of (lUblication by 3 o'clock Mondv sfie-noo-

The

13 1 e 1 ti Poakolu
lathe vlot retractive o I iinuH Paper published
here in the Hawaiian lanua?--- .

All communication to be addressed to K J. Team.
Kditor.

KERR THE PAINTER,
KINO STRKKT. IMHOKTiCK AM)70 Uealer io faints, this. Varnihe, .iixed HoiKts and

faiatrr'i Supplies
Aenl for Ihe Celebrated Averill Ctieoiic.l .Mixed

Paint, ready for use These popular paints have I eru suc-
cessfully introduced into these Kingdom for the pat four
years, aod have established a reputation lor fa.t tt, r and
durability, superior to any other p.iLt ever used.

faints mixed ready lor us- - of any Tint. Shad? or Color, snd
supplied in quantities lo suit and shipped to any purl of the
Isi.uJ".

Parties desiriog lo do their on Painting can he supplied
itb Ihe required quantity and culo, and the use ol the nr.vi

sary brushes, etc.

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed julO (Sin

THE FRENCH
rilAIlE J0lltAL EXPilllTEII !

Markets Re?iev & General Prices Carreut !

Puhli.hed and in Koglish. lndisp-nn- .e

for Purchaser of Continental Ooodi; gives Whole
ale Prices, and Diconnls allowed, of

Wines, Brandies, Preserved Provisions, Fancy GoU,
Millinery,, Dre Materials. Ola, Porcelain.
Plated Ware. Watches, Clocks. Real & Imitation Jewelry
Boots and Shoes, Perfumery, Toys. 'Jleoiraphs.
Photographic and Printing Materials.
Scientific ami Musical Instruments, I)rus. Chemicals,
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Stationery, Sweets,
Silks, Varnishes. Paints, Paper Hangings, etc , IHc.

Also Prices Current of Procure. Market Repnrt. Notu-rso-

Industrial Novelitie. Trade Intelligence, etc.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPriONS 5s for Po-t- Unioo. and 6.

for other Countries.
Money orders payable to ilB-lll'l- W ATKKn on Park or l.n

den, or the equivalent in any local currency or po4te
stamp

IT U.VP.4IU LETTERS RKI'tSKII.
address The FRENCH TRADK JOURNAL REPORTER

oc3 ly 1. Rue de Chatrol, Paris. Francs

JUNE 23, ISS3.

(General Advertisements.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS!
V H OI.KSiL K AIS O RETAIL,

i'J Nnuaau Slree-t- lionolulu lmr'jj ly

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Hose Shoeing,
0nmi"iJij Work, Sco.
jan 1 tfli p on Kiuj street, liet to Castle & Coake SI

CHAS. D. GEMSCH,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
tijtrl -- treet, o;iM-i!- e lute ruallonal Uotfl,

AL Ya K I NDS
o

liilcIitiJLi 5L Clocks !
Accurately Kcpairc-- i at Jteiiouable

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded. ju-2i2-

r

E. ti. THOMAS.

.! nP.

44 k

1 r ir l

11 n VA
--

1.

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
rMiiuttes lunii!i'J uu Short Notkr.

ATT IS XT I OX I'll!) TOfJIAItTllI'LtK .iU-rs- . furnaces. Baker's Oven and
Kane.a, and all kimlsnf lle.i(iii Apparatus Alio, Variegated
Concrete Si.iewalki. All Work entrusted Io uie will be execu-
ted proutptly, and ou reasonable tortus.

Box 111 Po-- t Oftiie. Telsi.houe 2S I . Residence,
HtiVoi-stree- t, aiiove Merelauia-stree- t. janl 61.

eJOSSX B50Vfl,i:it,

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO

PLASTERER.
Artifltlal Stotic SiJiMralks Laid,

t'fUiriitin iu all iU Bra utiles,
WhilfDliiir, t itlsiinilulut: and Jobbing
i'rouiptly attended to.

Abfstii Sti'jni Pipp mid Boiler Covering,
Done in the best ui&uner, aud by experienced workmen.

As to ability to perform woik in our line, we beg to
refer the public generally to the residence of His Ex
PauVl Q. Wilder, II. H. Until KetlikolHtii and Hon. C. li.
Judd.

Br Iave Orders at l.nca-t- ' 1'lauing Mill. Fort street ;
or Box 327, I'o.--t OOice.

iuH tf

CREAIV3 AiiDIES.

Importer & Homo Manufacturer of Candies

Of A LI.

. Ss. Ill Fuit Slr?et, Jj-- t Above Uotel St.,

H., just in;.l. Uii! - : Uii io:i ta hi. e.tahlishineut, aod il
n w prepared In turnih t'i the Iri le, the tlnnoiulu putl-ii- c.

and re.: li-- n tiie oilier Island, the VERT

FIX EST ..f iiOiir-MWl- E i IMPORTED CAXUIES,

(Kail A T VKKY KEUCCEO PRICES.
s Fre-- I'un.li, hy every arrival. He Guarantee the

purity of hi ?.od-- i THK CREAM C.tSDIES
are a specialty with him. and are made by the best manu-
facturers in California, and received fresh by every iteamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY- -

The BKaT UHNi d ''UOIOE CI0R( always on hand.

JAGO 38 OIL
1F.ADK gir-K-.

n.-- - - --

z'ff'. ' if.t - j
'-'-ri

THK GR.KAT

(j M It U A it i M H I) 1

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

RaclarJte. SnreneHS of the Chtst,
Uout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-ing- a

and Sprains, Burns and
Scaldn, General Buddy

I'lliilri,
Tooth, Bar and Headache, Fronted

Feet and Bar, and all other
Pain and Aches.

No preparation on earth rquili Si. Jacob Oil as a safe,
i sore, ij- snd chfap Kxteruai Remedy. A tiial entails
j hut the comparatively trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every

one suffering wiih pain cau hive a etieap aiii positive proot
of its claims.

tiireclioni in f.lcven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEjLER & CO.,
Baltimore, AfJ., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLK A.G.KIS'TS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

ju21

WHOLE NO. 1412.

5UtrVa & fjetauiiiiit.a.

ASTOR HOUSE

Dill & LICH PARLORS

No. " and "S Hotel Greets,

HART BROTHERS. Proprietors.
Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BLL LT A RT)S,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVED IN FlfiST CLASS STYLE

I l A I.I. a if I. KS.
(Jal 81) HART. bri.iTHKRS.

a?3E f;
IITlBiTIOiL IIQTBL !

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS,
NO. 04, UOTEL STRaaT, HONOLULU.

The Largest,
Coolest, ami

Best Kept
DiisrTisr& room:

I IV THK CITY.
Meals served at all Hours and no Fains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
may 12 81

jpomcstir proaim.

HONOLULU STEAM BAEOY !

R. LOVE, Proprietor,
NUUAND STRKKT.

MKDIUM AND SAW BKICAUPILOT, on band and made to order.

Also, W titer. Soda and Butter Crackers,
JENMV LINU CAKES. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKKU on the shortest notice'

FAMILY BRKAD, made or the Beat Flour, baked daily and
aliray on hand.

!t. 8 BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST (UALITt
jan 1 81

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
ti. WALLKK,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Duck. Home Fed Turkey.
KINO STREET. HONOLULU. Ian I 81

BW STOBB ! IWGQOOS

J.'HOPP & CO.,
74 Ttliitf Htreet.

Having secured the Services of an

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
From Pails and London, and recently froffl lin Fran

cisco, we are prepared to lurnisb Designs and
for New and Original Stile of

HIGH CLASS DPflOLSTSHII

More suited to Ihe Climate, tkganl aud C heaper than

Inferior Importsitioiis !

Parlor, Bedroom
AND

BOUDOIR 1

In Stock and to "rder.

SUFIS, L0l.(iES CHUB . UIFFOMFRS,

W1UDK0BLS. UF.SKS 1EIBS, A Xt.,

At tbe LOWK.--r possible t'ah Price.

iVCA.TTJBTCSS.IflS !

In every walerial, tiair, Uuil, Kureka aud Mrsw

Celebrated NE PLUS ULTRA

And a variety of other Styles, at the LOW KT possi-
ble Prices.

XT Wind jw Cornices and l.nibreu,uia, in New and Kle-a-

Sale (aua tQ J. HORP A Co., No 7 4 Kiog-- s ret.

G RATEFUL f "Oil FORTI

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which gov-
ern the operations of digestion aud nutrition, aud by a
careful application of the fine propertiea of weil-seiect-

cocoa, Mr. Kpps has provided our breakfast tables with a
d'licalely-riavore- d beverage which niy save us many heavy
doctor's bills. It is by the judicious use of such ariirle of
diet that a constitution way be gradually bail! up until
troni enough to resist every tendency lo disease. Hundred

of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever liiere is a weak point. We my escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame." 8w article in ibe Cmi
Srruice Gaiettt.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
?old only la packets, labelled :

JAMES EPPS & CO.,
H0MF.0PATHIO CHKMl!TS,

LONDON.
dloo EPI'S'S CHOCOLATE ESSENCE, or Atnrnoun

use. lunll.ly

H. W. SEVERANCE,
All A X CO.NSiL AND COMMISSION'HAW 31C California Street, San Franciaco,

California. XT Rooa No . 10 ly

8pac me to red In
Nonareil tipe.

6 Line, (half inrli)
It Line, (one Inch)
ti Line. (two inches, ...
90 Line, (three do.)
49 doe, (four do j
Quarter Column...
Third Coiuica
Naif Column
Whole Colowio

I w a oo
I OU 4 IKJ

S 00 00
4 00 t0

o io oo
00 IS 00

1 00 60
It 00 30 00

4 00
00

T

10 00
14 0U
1 Ou

4 00
4 00

too
a ( 0)

001
il vol
II 00
92 00 i

10 00
14 00
10 0U
SO ou
ai oo
4$ 0430 00

74 00 100 00

XT Advertiser residing- - In the r.axern Coiled Ptste. aa
pay for their card by eocloslne Creenb.cls or Tolled ttata
Potr Stampa for ucb amount a thev ! te pay and their
card will be inserted a per above table, for th tine paid for

IT Busine Card, when rarit roa a fa a. ar
allowed a discount from these ratea, which at for transient
a4vertlementa when paid or eharfed quarterly.

Sinfrle copies of the ADviavtsta. Ten Cent wtea charred
Fifteen Cents; by tbe doaen.One IMlar.

Sfttsnnnrr Cans.

THE CITY OF LONDON

FIKE INSURANCE CO OF LONDON.
Capital, fS,000,000.

LIMITBD.
Having est.hlished an Arenry here, the undersigned la

authorised t atv-e- rik .fmt 'lre. cm MmIMIso,
l rrrbH sstliar . Ks.rnllsnrr.clr . on the .! favoratii

terms. lxne. piooiptly s.ljn-le- d and poyahle l.ee
C HsBUl R,

apl ly dmyl Acetd, Hawaiian Mauds.

"I la o
SWISS LLOYD MARINE INS. CO.,

IHK UM)KKIRM:l) l Al.'TIIOHIZICU'I TO INXl'Ha--

0N CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Kraksss llstnolulw.

TO ALL FARTS (tFTUK WOULD
AND UPON

t'OASTtKI. BV SHKCI 11. l'r)RMISMO
On the t Pavmslde Terms.

M. O I n W I.N A CD.
ol'Sl dmyl Manaper fur the Hawaiian IslanJ.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

II Q A Q OI'FIOB.
30 WALL PTIIKF.T. Nr.W VoHC

HE A BO VIC COMPANY IIAVINU r'.l.I tabhabed ao Agency al Honolulu, lor the tlawailao Isl-
ands, the undersigned I authorised ta aixept and writ

W A Tt I IV 12 RIH IC W

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com-
missions, aud Hulls.

At current Rate.
WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,

noft ly dmyl Manager for the Hawaiian Island.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

c ' a ii r a i. tio.uoo.ooo
CM. MITKD LIABILITY.

fr'IKK INSHKAM K. of all description will b.
edected at Moderate Kales of 1'remiutn hv Ihe iiudersigaed.

WM U. IRWIN CO.,
apTtfl ly dmyl Managers for the Hawaiian Island.

GERMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISURANCEJO., OF BERLIN.

FCUTUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO,, OF BERLIN.

'MIK A BO VI-- : INM'KANC'K CO M I A IV I KSI have established a tieneral Agency here, and the under
aigtied, Ucueral Agent, are authorized lo take

Rlks axlost thf Dangers of llir Sfas at the utot
Keasouablr Kale, and ou t lie Most

Favmablf Trrnis.
apt lv F. A. 0CI1AKIKR k Co.. General Agent.

THE NEW YORK
LIFE INURANCE. COMPANY.
OECAMZKI) 1 845. I I KH.Y BILTliL.

Aafceta 547,000.00
Surplus 10,000,0u

THK MW Y0KK LIU! INMKAMi: (OMTi.W
ha been doing busine for thirty-seve- n years, and was oever
so strong anil prosperous now. It offer, to thw d.slrluf
life insurant'

A (iniKIVATlOV 01 AIV4NTt(.IS
which only long experience, a lane and well estsblished busl
nes, nd csrefu lv erfecUd pUns aud niethml can 0ord.
Among these advantage are:
iVboolute Heourity.

Insuranoe at Iow Coat.Ktjuiluble IJe-alin-

lVKR V DKSIRslILK I'D It M OK POLICY
M.A Usued, some with advantages offered by no other Com-

pany. Apply to

C. O. BKUGKR,
Jy29 ly OKNKRAL AC t NT tor Uawailan .land.

TH A N'x-- A'l l. i.NTK:
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,

OK II4M lil lli;,
Capital of Ihe Company A Reserve Ueii'hDiark 0,OUO,OC0

their Companh . ' lOljs&o'lKKi

Total Reithstnark 10T,660,O0U

NOHT1I RK.MI,
FIRE All a URANCE COMPANY,

OK 1 1 A .1 It I It U
Capital of the Company ar Henerve Be.rhsu.aik i,M,0y' their Ke Insurance Companie, S(i,(M,0U

Total 45,830.(iyi

riHK U.NDKRSICNKI), UK.XKKAL, AGENTS
of Ihe above two rompanie for the iiawaiian Islandare prepared to insure Buildinps, Ftrniture, Merrhandi andProduce. Machinery. Ac., also "uper and Kice Mill, and .

sels in the harbor, against loss or damage by fire, on the a ost
aiuiauir ic.ms.

Jy22 ly H. HACKFELD&CO.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE CO.,
OF LONDON ANI) K 1)1 N II 1 Uii U .

KKTABLISHKD, 10W

CAPITAL. A8.OGO.OOU
trruaalalrd at ! Infriird Ksinsl. l,C9TfS4
flHK. L'NDKKMION'KI) HAVE UK ION A f1 P0INTKD AtlENTB for th- - andwlcb Islands, aod atauthorised :o Insure atrainat Fire opoi. favorable terms.

Risks taken in any part of the Island on Hroaiis Woo ar.n Buildinrs.and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling U oases
and Furniture, Timber, Coals. Phlps in harbor with or withoutcargoe or under repair.jn I 81 KD. lIOFFnClU A HQ ICR A CO.

Ilamburg-Broruo- u

FIRE INSURANOE COMPANY
'MI K UM1KRSICNKI) HAVING BRKWAppointed Agents ol the above Company, are preparedto insure risk against fire, on Sim and Brick linilal.Ista, and on Merrbniiir iioird therein, on th pioafavorable terms. For particulars spplv at the odice of

P1 'T P. A. PCHAEFKK k CO.

UTJIO w
Fire and Marine Insurance Co '9

OF NKW 7.KALANU.
cai'ITai.. : t : , tio.ooo.ooo.

AVING KSTA KI.IKIIKO AN AUKNCVI at Honolulu, forth Iiawaiian Islands, the undersignedare prepared to accept risks agaiost fire la dwelling, store.warehouse and merchandise, on lavorabl term. Marin riskon cargo, freight, bottomry, profits and commission.'' prwtupilr adjusted Had nnyaWle.dioyl anl SI WM. i. IRWIN Ctt

II A M 11 t'RG.M A G O K BURG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF II AMBL'KU.

BUIL.OINGM, MEIuTlUMllsK
insured against Firt on th moatfavorable terms.

A.. J A. TCi 10 1 1 Agent fnr the liawaiiaa IslandIan 1 81

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY

(L.iaalted,
iI01?,'E.V ,',ASEU N FIRST-CLAS- SSecurttie, for long or short period. Apply to

L- - ORKkN, Maniger.ro Urn.Office: Queen Street, over O. W. MACFARLANa.

05" Complete BusinesH Huitu, $6.50, at
jy22 Chas. J. Fishel's Tofclab Btoee
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BY AUTHORITY.

Sealed Tendera- -

BeaieJ tender marked "Tender for Hay and
Feed" will be received at the ofic of th Minuter
cf the Interior until Thursday, Jane 23, 183, at
2 o'clock noon, for famishing Lay and feed at
Government stable for six nioniL froui July lt
19S3. Tbe average monthly requirement will
be:
Hay. (California wheat and o.i ay . . lU.OOGtls.
Bran, iit l.COOIt.
Oats, say. 2.5001U.
Barley, say 2.30OB.3.

Tle hay and faed mast be of the best quality
and delivered fall weight.

The Minister cf the Interior doe not bind hi ra-

te if to accept the lowest or any bid,
JOHN E. EU3M.

Minuter of the Interior.
I&tritr Office. June 22d. lii.l.

Reception at Iolani PaUee- -

O Wednr-uay- , Jane 2lth, at 12 o'clock uood,
Hi Majesty the King, received at Iolani Palace
HU Excellency Rollin it. Daggett United State
If.ni.ter Resident, Captain A. H. JlrCoiuuck and
efficera cf the U. S. S. Essex

H: Exd-ilioc- F.ollin it. Vett Captain rk

and officers were met by Hi Maj.ty's
at the entrance to the Palace

and were received by Hi Excellency the Minuter
of) Fr rein Affairs at the head of the ataira. and
then escorted to the audience ball a ad presented
to Hi Majesty the Kinjr, by Hi Excellency the
3finiter of Foreign Affairs.

Hi Excellency F.ollin II. Daggett then presented
to His Majesty Captain H. ifcCorwick of the U. S.

S. Essex:- - Lieut. W. If. Parker, Surgeon M. S.

Bath. Paymaster L. A. Yorke, Chief Engineer D.

P. Cartney, Ensign H. Dunn.
HLj Majesty waa attended by His Excellency the

Minister of Foreign Affairs, His Majesty' Vice"
CbaBibetlain. and Col. J. II. Boyd.

Reception at Iolani Palace- -

Ob Wednesday Jane 20tb at 12:30 r. u.. Hi

Majesty received at Iolani Palace Mota. Feer Com-

missioner fur France. Captain Ponget de la Mai-o- a

Nease, and officers of the French war ship
L'EcUIreur; also, Mont. O. Bonliech, Chancellor
of the French Legation, and Herr J. Palisa, Astron-me- r

of the Vienna ObeerTatery.
The French Commissioner, Captain and officers

of L'Eclairsur, the Chancellor aud Atronomer
were met by Hi-- s Majesty's at the
entrance to the Palace and were received by Hi
Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs at the
hsad of the stairs, and then escorted to the audience
hall, where the Commissioner was presented to His
Majesty the King, by the Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Mons. Feer then presented to Hi Majesty Cap-

tain Ponget de la Maison Neuve and the following
officers of L'Eclaireur:

Lieut. Nogaret.
Lieut. Lidin.
Commissary Mouet.
Mons. Freer Presented to Hi Majesty Mons.

Bonliech, Chanllcr of the French Legation, and
the Captain of L'Eclaireur presented to His Majesty
HerT Palis.

His Majesty was attended by His Ex. the Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs; H. M.'a Vice Chamberlain,
and Col. J. II. Boyd.

The following persons have been commissioned
as Tax Assessors for the taxation districts of the
Kingdom for the year lfc3 :

Hawaii.
Hilo E- - Kekoa
Hamakna George Bell
N. Kohala J- - P- - Kamanoha
S. Kohala J. Stnpplebeen
N. Kona J- - G. Hoapili
S- - Kona D. H. Nahinu
Kao G. W. C. Jones
Puna . . T. K. Kaaihili

jiAn.
Lanaiua J-- Kaukau.
Wailokn G. E. Richardson.
Makawao J. Nakookoo.
Hana J. a.

Molokai and Lanai S. K. Knpihea.
OAHT.

Honolulu F. II. Hayselden.
Ewa and tVaianae E. B. Friel
KooUr.poko J- - L. Kaulukon
Koolauloa J- - W. Kaapn.
Waialua. S. K. Mahoe.

Karal.
Koloa J. V. Kekahinioku
Lihue J- - Ka)a
Kawaihaa . Kain

.Haaalei Jas. W. Bush
"Waimea Liwai Kauai
Siiaau - A. Kaukau

JNO. M. KAPENA,
Minister of Finance.

Treasury Department,
Jane 15, 1933. jnn!6 Ct
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International Coinage.

The article on "Sandwich Islands Coins"
copied from the Hew York Independent, and
which appears Iu this day's issue, is known
to have been written by Mr. Henry C.

Bowen, one of th most eminent financial
writers of the United States. He therein
expresses the hope that an international
coinage may be adopted, which, although
having diflerent devices aud superscrip-

tions, will have the same standards of
weight and fineness and be of the same
value. This idea is not new and has been
expressed by differeut Europeau writers
from time to time, but evidently without
any hope oi a practical realization. It has
remained for Hawaiiau statesmanship to

take the initiatory steps to bring about au
international coinage and to propose a mon-

etary convention between the great Repub-

lic and this country, which will lead to an
international circulation of American and

Hawaiian coins. There is uo reason why
such a measure should not be carried out,
inasmuch as the same mint produces tbe
two coinages, which are identical in
fineness, weight and their decimal system
end denominational value. Should an in-

terchange with Hawaii be established, then
Mexico, in pursuiug'the beneficeut idea of
recipocity, will see the immense advantage
of this international monetary exchange,
and --trive for its adoption. Then the Cen-

tral American States will follow suit, and

after them the South Am -- rican States, and

as the Dominion of Canada commonly cir-

culates the dollar and the cent, it may
" Almighty Do lar,"come to pass that the

whether stamped with the lineameuts of

the Goddess of Liberty or those of the
Lady Sovereign of the S. a," or with the

portrait of the Head of the Imperial House
of King Kala-ka- u,ofBraganza, or the profile

will, under whatever device or super-

scription, freely aud interchangably circo-lat- e

from one end of the New World to the
ther, aud throughout the broad Pacific.

A Hint- -

The Is (in California) against peimitting
waste irom artesiau . wellstowater to run

iif0TCL"-S- an Jt WteUj
i to t riciJl
Mervry.

A Leader Wanted- -

Our Wednesday confeiiijHrary declares
iu lis last is.siie that It represents "a defi-
nite arty.'" Thai a patty 9hould exist iu
a state, representing differences of political
view and contending honorably for the ex-predi- on

and realization of these views, isde-airab- le

and indicates a lively and healthful
state of a couitiioir.v talth. We have had
to deal with much opposition that was bit-
ter, mean and unscrupulous, and that
seemed to be animated solely hy personal
spite, aud contending only to give expres-
sion to the rancorous spirit of personal hate,
but now a journal that has been devoted to
this personal acrimonious style of discus-
sion declares that its lucubrations are all in
the interest of 'a definite party." We are
glad to hear this, because a party represents
wrne kind of organization and conse-
quently a leader; and now we beg to be in-

troduced to and to have introduced
to the public the leader of this
party. The journal which announces that
there is a party at its back has not failed to
signalize and mark with a dirty animosity
a leader in the administration of the Ha-
waiian Government, who .stands out full
and prominent before the people. His acts
are arraigned and his person traduced in
every way to give a marked prominence to
his position. Nov. where is his opponent;
where is the leader that is to restore '"good
Government'' to a so-call- ed misruled coun-
try? The opposition party, if there is such
a party, must have a champion, who will
cross swords with the leader of the Govern-
ment party. In the tourney, after the de-

nunciation of an alleged wrong doer, and
after the trumpets of the heralds have
souuded, the name of the champion is an-

nounced, who is teady to run a tilt
a 1' outrauce against the opposing Knight.
Our ioliticat opposition heralds have been
doing nothing else since the day the Gov-
ernment leader went into office but sound
the bom of opposition aud clang the gong
of ho tility; and, as iu auoieut Chinese
warfare, throw their stink-pot- s into the
opposing camp, but as yet no champion or
general of the optositioii party has put in
an appearance. We want to sec the mau
who is going to lead the masses for "good
governmeut," and who is prepared to or
ganise tbe "regeneration of the Hawaiian
Kingdom." He should not be hidden away
in a newspaper office, or among the offices
on the "Beach," or be buried out of sight
upon a plantation, or, perhaps, he touring
abroad. He ought to be here aud known
of all men. He is needed. An avowed
leader will strengthen organization, will
give effect to party discussion and will rally
and animate followers. Then let him be
brought forth; whether he be Alkinson or
Mist or Godfrey or Thrum or Smith or
Brown, or Jones; let him be boldly an-

nounced and let him "hang his banner
upon the outer wall." We wait for the
leader of the opposition!

A Daily Morning Newspaper.

In view of the fact that our daily coteui-porar- y

has said that some of ourcomps. are
out on a strike, we think a few words of
explanation are called for. The publishers
aud proprietors of the Daily Pacific Co-
mmercial Advertiser have felt for some
time past that to properly conduct a daily
morning paper it is absolutely necessary
that some night work should be done. Our
patrons have aright to expect, when they
open their morning paper to find therein
the latest news obtainable. What with the
telephone aud other tire lens transmitters of
information, this commuuity is generally
well posted in the current uews items and
on dits of the day, aud if our forms are
closed at 5 or C o'clock in the afternoon, all
the evening news Luu- -t be held over, as a
rule, for twenty-fou- r hours. We have here-

tofore had more or less difficulty in getting
compositors to do "night work" in addi-

tion to their daily labor. Our manager has,
however, effected au arraugement by which
the forms of the Daily will not be locked
up until 2 o'clock in the morning of each
day, thus enabling un to report matters of
interest that may take place during the
evening. j announced
equipped to C. J.

aud are first- - j

ai:d j ou these
are j a pleasant hour passed

by j iliagociai
propose meet requirements j ... --j l.

patrons every way ; knowing, from our
past that they will fully appre-
ciate our efforts to give them a lively,
newsy morning paper.

Fine Imported Stock-Mr- .

Frauk Spencer of Waimea Hawaii
has for inspection a number of
samples of wool from pure pedigree South

Hoggett Rams. rams were
i

purchased by Mr, Spencer at Smith-fiel- d
j

Clubs both annual show Dec. 1SS2 iu
London, with the view of meeting the de-

mands
j

requirements of breeding a
I

with Merinoes, making an animal a pure
with a fine, lustrous, valuable wool, j

increasing the weight of carcass, j

producing an early maturing sheep icousid- - j

ered the finest flavor of all mutton). Hie !

fleeces of these sheep are. are told, al-

ways in demand at the London wool
The rams that Mr. Spencer has imported
(they arrived here iu the
from riocka of the celebrated South
Downs of Lord Wauingham, of Merton
Hall, Norfolk. Kugland, who was awarded

highest prize South by
Sroithtield The samples to us
can seen at Messrs. G. W. Macfarlaue &

Co.. and all interested should examine
them.

The Norwegians.

By the mail we learn that Grip's re-

port of his mission to islands
length seeu the light, having been laid be-

fore the Norwegian Storthing by Gov-

ernment." In a letter which we have been
permitted to see, J. C. Pluger speaks of
this report ns contradicting
the slanderous statements bav? been
circulated through the Europeau Amer-

ican press during the past eighteen
month-'- ' The Norwegian Consul Generai
at Antwerp iu siding Mr. Pluger a copy
of the document remarked to him: "From
this report see tht Grip de-

clares all the complaints (with a single ex-

ception) which emigrants have made
to unfounded, that, a

he found their position good, and in
eome instances, excellent " hope,son
to be in possession of a translation of thi
report. mxxxsx:x:Mm

fifcj Thirty-tw- o pieces dress goods
for only 2o yarj ot Chas. J. Fissrx's
popcxar
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Interesting Lecture- -

Professor Pratt's lecture Tuesday
night in the Y. M. C. A. rooms on "The
Deaf Mute" M as quite attended and
was very interesting. It goes without say-
ing that th lecturer was thoroughly at
home with his subject he having for many
years had charge of a deaf asy-
lum in the United States. And is now on
the eve of departure to fill the Presidents
chair at the Columbus, Ohio Institute for
Deaf Mutes.

The lecturer commenced by saying that
mention of the deaf is found in the very
earliest histories. But little if anything
was done for the education of tbe deaf
dumb earlier than the 16th century.
Neither Rome or Greece everfounded insti-
tutes for their care. In our day, China and
Japan take little care of their unfortu-
nates. In 1755 the French first founded an
institution for the the deaf mute. In the
United States the first was founded at Hart-
ford in 1317. Unfortunately that was called
an "Asylum" instead of a school. The
scholars were looked upon as 'patients"
instead of pupils. .Since lsl7 the number
cf schools has increased until now hardly a
state but boasts of one of these schools.
"Day schools" have been established
pupils are taught as iu our ordinary schools.
The lecturer read several extracts to show
how forlorn helpless is the condition of

person born deaf aud dumb. task
undertaken by the teacher is very great.
Deaf-mute- s may be divided into three
classes. 1st. Those who born deaf
dumb, this class embrace about one-hai- f,

scarlet fever almost the other half. The
second class those who can hear but
cannot speak, the third those who have
perfect organs of speech but cannot hear.
It does not follow that a person born a
deaf mute cannot articulate. In the
majority of cases their organs of speech are
the same as in others. Still, if born deaf

Our composing room is fully Mr. W. W. Hall next months
with a corps of compositors who ).iecture be by Mr. Lyons of the Sur-ar- e
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and dumb they rarely seem to talk well.
If semi-mut- es they can be taught: There
are three methods of instructions: First,
the language of signs; second the use of the
alphabet and writing. The idea th t mutes
spell every word is incorrect. They use
natural signs. The third method is that of
articulation. The custom uow is to teach
those who show any indication of au apti-
tude for learning, to articulate.

The lecturer then brought forward a lady
pupil who had been taught iu the United
States. The pupil illustrated the method
of teaching. By signs the lecturer gave
tbe lady to understand that he meant a cat,
dog, cow, etc., which the lady wrote on the
board as rapidly as the signs w re given.

The lecturer explained that the deaf mute
was very eager to learn. His pupil wrote
several short sentences from his signs. 'lie
then asked a few questions which were an-
swered promptly. The next step was to
tell the pupils some short stories. The es-

sential sentences required were very few.
A few symbols were shown representing
the parts of speech, aud very clearly showed
that a few signs enables the teacher to con-
vey a clear idea of his meauiug. The pu-pils.a- re

required to build up sentences from
the basis thus established. The labor is, of
course prodigious. Many of the idiomatic
expressions are extremely difficult to catch.
The great difficulty is to teach the mute
what to use and what not to use, hence very
few acquire a perfect command of language.
The lecturer illustrated the putting in of
parts of speech where they do not belong.
In closing, the lecturer said that in Greece
and Rome the untaught deaf mute was not
held to be responsible for their acts, aud
why should they be? - They know nothing
of their obligations to God or man. Hence
all must feel that the instruction of these
interesting pupils is a task that is, as it
were obligatory on all. There are uow in
tbe United States about 25,000 deaf mutes.
The institution in Ohio with which the
lecturer expects to be connected hus about
500. The mute when brought Into the
the institutions are generally wild at first,
but in a short half hour they become tract- -

I able. The whole lecture, or pleasant talk,
was full of interest. At its conclusion a

i vote of thanks was given Mr. Pratt for his
j eutertaiuing and instructive lecture

Quarter Day.

One of those evei-recurri- ng periods in
business which is called "settliug day,''
but which more properly might be termed
in mining parlance, ''a clean-up,- " is at
baud. The system of quarterly accounts
that has so long been in vogue here lends a
special interest to many to the last days of
March, June, September and December,
and brings an immense amount of work
upon our book-k- e pers and accountants. In
"ye olden tyme," when
steamers were unknown here, monthly
sailing packets nominally regular, and the
foreign correspondence of merchants a mat-

ter that could be deliberated over for weeks,
the getting out of quarterly bills was only a
matter of a day or two with then the largett
' houses." But now the increased volume
of business transactions between the differ-

ent islands, and with other countries de
maud much more of promptness of all en-

gaged therein, and briugs upon the clerical
force employed in carrying out its details
many more extra hours of labor. These ex-ti- a

hours multiply as the end of the quarter
approaches, and all who keep books, and
scores of accountants, find no time for any-
thing but hard work. If it were practicable
to adopt the Sau Francisco plau of having
monthly settlements of accounts here, we
think all would be benefitted. We are quite
sure there would he fewer debts incurred
that must be eventually written offas "bad."
The usual loutiue of business, too, would
be more uniform, aud everything would
move an smoother iu uur busiuess circles.

A Modern Fable

An 01 oner stupped at the office ot the daily
puper, and eoiuplaiued to the Sccietaiy Bird
who Lad ,hrg" of the business, thut the Umi-thorhync-

had been after him with a bill loi
two years subscription.

"Well, said the Secretary Bird -- "Luvu't you
had the paper?"' "Yes," replied the Owl, 4but

I think I told your Carrier Pigeon to stop it
some time ago.'" 4'A11 right," said the Secre-
tary "Do you wuut to pey for the first year?"'
'Well ahem" stammered the Owl, "I'll drop
in and settle up very soon. Meanwhile you can
stop the paper" and be darted out of the door
ia hatUe, but t til into fhe claws of the Ornitho-ihyuchu- s

who made him diigorge.
Moral. One Ornithoihynchus with a Bui in

his Haud, is worth more thau Two ho-- rs beat-
ing about the Bush.

THE CONCEIT OF CHRISTIANS- -

Ms. CftczAx's Lixtcbe-Roo- m Talk, Wfdxks-p- at

Eve.. Jock 20th, 1SS3.

liy chxiiug tlie topic. I do not, for a moment,
iuUni to i&tiiaate that Christians are mrre
giv?n to conceit tlin other men. On the con-

trary, the true Christian will obey God's word,
and "not think of himself mora highly than
ought to think."

Rat there is one direction in which Chris-
tians are peculiarly liable to become conceited,
Tiz: iu regard to their work. We are apt to get
on the wrongj side of oar labor the self-sid- e,

and not the Christ-sid- e. A Christian prays long
and earnestly for a certain worthy object; he
gives it his time, money, anxious thought, in a
woid himself. Envious critics 9ay hard things
aboutim, sneer at his self-deni-al, and insinu-
ate that he expects to make a gain cf all this
ap-"tre- sacrifice. Now the poor human nature
of - ach a Christian hardiy fails to keep an ac-co-

of these things. The man turns around
and pats himself ou the back and says, " How
much have I done!'' Aud then he commiserates
himself, " Why should I be so unjustly treat-
ed? '' Now, there never was a person who did
anything worth doiir, who did not get uure
than he gave. This is true fu all
moral and spiritual woik. No mnu ever gave
away a dollar, iu the right spirit and from a
right motive, but that dollar yielded him com-

pound interest. No man ever watched with the
sick, bore burdens, shouldered cares and repoi-sibiltie- s,

who could not truthfully say, the hap-
piness it gave me moi than repaid mei "
Take a mother, a ti n.- - mother comes nearer re-

peating the life of Chiist than any other person.
Hers is a constant lif- - of self-denia- l. And the
child; however obedient aud loving, can never,
in kiud, make any udequate return. -- But 'the
little one dots muke return. It leads that
mother into a Itryeiiess of heart, a nobility of
nature, unknown before. She who takes a child
into her heart is a uobler, truer, better worm
than ever before. Your Sunday Schools class of
unruly boys, if you are faithful to tlieiu, will
teach you more than you can teach them: they
will give you more than you cau give them, j

They will teach you patience, and self-contr- ol,

and Christ-likenes- s. There is no person in the j

world who so uniformly takes his pay as he goes
j

along, as he who does good at the cost of his
own convenience and expense. '

If we are tempted to be vain of our work, how
may we re.sist and conquer that temptation.?
Well, think how little, after all, you hive done,
in comparison with what you might auk ought
to have done. Compare your work witb the
work of some noble, zealous, Christian, no bet-

ter gifted of God thau yourself; measure your
J

life of sacrifice by Christ's one day of sacrifice.
i

Remember that every truly great man is un-

conscious of his own greatness. Iu au iutervi w

with General Grant, recently, Joseph Cook
asked him his opinion of the world's great men
Bismarck, Gladstone, Gortschakoff and Gam-bett- a.

He seemed," says Mr. Cook, "utterly
unconscious as he thus talked of the world's
great men, that he was one of the greatest of
them all.'' So it always is. Greatness does not
pose before a mirror to see how great it is. It
does not fall down and worship itself. Its
thought is too much absorbed iu its work to re-

member self. It is only as a man forgets him-

self that he ever touches the hearts and helps
others.

There may be dauger of error in the opposite
direction; don't think it uecessary, iu order to
escape seeming ruin, that you go about depreci
ating and decrying yourself aud your work, and j

advertising your humility. True humility is
conteut with sterling manhood and right self-asserti-

is only another
form of vanity, and one of its most offensive
fetms.

Reading for Sunday.

44 Remember the Sabbath day to keep it
holy." For centuries this mandate has been
respected by the true followers of Christ. . Oue
day out of the seven is ueeded for rest from the
toils of the week. But by the word " rest '' we

would not uecessarily imply that this day-shoul-

be given over to sluggishness or idleness.
There is rest in diversion, rest in reflection, rest
in anything that calls new or seldom used
faculties of the mind or body into operation.
Yet are we to understand that by resting on the
Sabbath ve fulfill the requirements of the pre-

cept, 44 Kemember the Sabbath day to keep it
holy." Yes, for how can a day be kept holy
more entirely than by recuperating the faculties
which the Creator has given us for the con-

summation of the duties of life ? During the
laboring days of the week our minds are usually-absorbe- d

iu busiuess occupations. When the
Sabbath comes, it is fitting that we should lay
aside tht distracting and often aggravating
worldly thoughts that fill us with auxietv, and
turn to a contemplation of Christ and the condi-

tions of our souls which we generally have little
or no opportunity to think of during the week
There is great rest iu the thought of heaven and
heavenly things ; there is consolatiou in the
prospect of ending this fretful earthly career
with the hope of a bright immortality shining
hefore us. Iu the promises that religion give
we should seek for true rest. This we may io in
public or in private, it matters not which, if we

are devout aud sincere in our endeavor to draw
near to the gTeat fountain of life, and peace,
and love. The city of Honolulu is blessed with
many public temples where the word of God is
faithfuiiy presented every Sabbath to those who
desire to be led towards the divine haven cf
eternal lest. Yet there is nothing imperative
about attending at public worship. We may
keep the Sabbath holy in our own houses, by
our own to pure thoughts and
righteous study of the imperishable Word. We

should permit uo ungenerous feeling of unchris-tia- u

animosity, hate or envy to enter our breast
and ullow none of the unworthy jealousies and
oppositions that animate us in our days of strife
to coctamiuate the hallowed Sabbath. But
rather we should strive to forgive and forget
even as we expect to be forgiven by our Father
in Heaveu. Implacable hatred and acrimony is
not creditable ; much less is it Christiau. We

are ever liable to err, but knowing this, we

should be always ou our guard against error.
How peaceful, harmonious, aud delightful our
beautiful Island cupital ought to be ou the Sab-Lat- h

day ! Yes, and on all days if Christian love
truly sheds its warmth aud light through our
hearts, tempering our every action with fraternal
concord and religious unity.

L'Occanie Francaeis- -

A thoi't time ago we received i opies of our
Tahitian cotemporary Oftani Ira-ic- i and
we find upon exuuiitiutiou that it is a very eu- -

teitaing, and withal enterprising sheet evidently i

thoroughly devoted to Tahiti and the French in- - j

ii, tli- - Par.if.n- - We notice several i.rticUs
in reference to these Islands one of which in
paiticular is descriptive of our labor system and i

gives a very fair view of the condition of labor-bore- rs

here. Evidently the management of
L'Oceanit Francaise understands the peculiari-
ties of our institutions well for they are men- -

tioued always with a degree of accuracy and
commented upon with intelligence. Although
this cotemporary cf ours is as yet small in size
it seams to have a good circulation, and some of j

its space is fiilel with matter iu the Enghsb
language.

The Prisoner on Board tho Ejscx- -

Frederiek W. Kerr, the prisoner on board ihe
'

U. S. S. Esax, ii.-- lyiuij in th harbor of Hon- - :

olulu, is au embezzler of no sinall cuhbre. He
was the ccufidmtial clerk of Messrs. Trer-iou- ,

Keen, fc Co., a leading hanking Irnnse of Chi-
cago, 111. Eatl v iu F bi nary of this yeiir he j

suddenly absconded, and it was then assertAiu- -
'

ed that he had ctHiimitted a series of rohbeiiesj
nd defalcations of various descriptions against j

Lis employers and clients ; the whole amounting j

to no less thau about $150,000. Immediately :

after his dissappearance alarm was sent to the
Pinkerton Detective Agency at New York City,
and descriptions and photographs were sent to
all parts of the world, but for some timo no

'

trace of the embezzler coaid be found About a
uionth elapsed aud the detectives were unrsiait- -
ting in their efforts to apprehend him. At
length it was ascertained that a mau auswennj
the description of Kerr had taken passage
from New York to Aspinwail under the
Uame of Alfred Perrot. This clue was
promptly followed up. Mr. Julian ou of the
most able and as it has proved successful and
sagacious of United States detectives was at
ouce se:.t to follow up tile tujitive. It was
plausibly prs.-um- td ihat Keir would seek a toreiu
couutry with which the United States has no ex-

tradition tieary. Detective Julian, acting upon
.this theory, soon got onto the direct trail of his
game. He found that at Panama Kerr had
again adapted a new alias but by the
most indelatigHble uisd yet cautious investigation
the adventurous and active detective was enabled
to find traces that determined the course he
should pursue. After undei going much hard-sla- p

in the search the detective fell sick at
Payta. but his sound, yet not over-robu- st con-

stitution ioou got the better of the disease, and
at length he proceeded to Cullao wheie he soou
found the object of his long and ardu-
ous chase. At one of the leading hotels
of tbe capital of Chile, Kerr was living
under the alius xof Stewart. Detective Ju-

lian had si)ie difficulty in rccoguuiug the
tbscouder from the photograph at first, but he
managed to work into th confidence of Kerr by
adroitly proffering friendship, and obtained con- -

fessions establishing beyond a doubt the ideniity
of the ed Stewart and Kerr. The ueos-- I

sary papers were all inad out iu due course i

time for the arrest of the embezzler. Meanwhile
Julian kept up his connection wild
Kerr. When everything was iu readiness
he was arrested and brought ou board the Essex,
whichhas orders to transport the detective and his
prisoner to San Francisco. Mr. Julian was
especially instructed not to attempt to biiiig
Kerr across the isthmus of Panama, as ouce
heretofore the Panama authorities have deuied
the right of American official to conduct pris-- ;

oners through their territory.
Kerr is a well-shape- intelligent and fine-looki- ng

man, of sandy complexion aud fair regular
features. He would not be taken for a criminal,
but ou the contrary would give the impression of
purity and honesty. His en gains were
mostly disposed of when he was arrested. Dur-
ing the first few days of his confinement he was
completely "used up." He could not tat or
drikk hardly at all aud was thrown into a fever
Time aud good care, however, brought him
around aud in all probability he will soon be
back in Chicago, where Mr. Julian is ordered to
escort him, there to confront his accusers aud
undergo the penalties of justice.

Detective Julian is a most pleasant, amiable
ge'itlemau, rather under medium height and
rather delicah ly built. But his eye is keen aud
peuttratiug, although tull of cougeuial expres-
sion. He wears a full beard and is
veVy attentive to his prisoner. If Kerr
honld escape here it would pio'-abl- be

very hard to rearrest hnu, but, indeed, there is
no danger of that, with such a cartful expert
aud vigilant guardian as the detective, who is to
receive $10,000 for his services when Kerr is
finally turned over to the pr.iper authorities at
Chicago.

Medical Investigation- -

The President of the Board f Health re-

ceived letters by last mail per Suez, inform
ing him that theemiuent German Professor
A mini has been engaged by the Humboldt
Foundation, under the auction of the Im-
perial German Government, to visit the
Hawaiian Kingdom, with a view to make
a thorough scientific investigation of the
disease of leprosy. We informed our readers
some time ago, that our Government on
being notified of the purpose of the German
authorities, aud being invited toco-operat- e,

promptly responded, an I agreed to bear
half the expenses of the German Professor's
visit and investigation. Hi preparations
are all made, and it is quite likely that he
may arrive by the July mail steamer. The
Professor brings with him a microscope of
the highest magnifying power that can be
procured in Europe, and as the President
of the Board of Health has ordered an
apparatus for instantaneous photography,
we feel assured scientific skill combined
with the most efficient appliances for ob-

servation will afford tin opportunity for
having much light thiown upon the causes
aud effects of a malady, which, though
afflicting us especially, engages the atten-
tion of enlightened and philanthropic people
everywhere.

Apathy or Ignorance- -

The report reaches ns, through the M.trshal of
the Kingdom, ot a rathe! rtmaikable case of
apathy or stupidity on the part ot soai natives.
It seems thut abjut the first uf tnis month a
native boy nuuied Keouiiiiiii, 11 ytais ot ajje,
living near Hilo, was playing with a loaded guu
which was iu the bousej and an eider brother
tried to take it away from him. Iu tbe struggle
the gun went oil', aud the cLur'eof shot wouaded
the boy on the side of ihe hea.l, owi tbe left enr.
No one called iu a doctor, nor had Sheriff Sever- -

euce any knowledge of tiif accident until the
11th, when, hearing something of the matter, he
went with a doctor, and found th- - boy beiii
buried. He then had the wound examined and
investigated the circumstance which were as
we have related tlitu. TLeie was uo formal in- -

tpuest held, as the Sheriff was satisfied thut the
wound was purely accideufil. The fact remains,
nevertheless, that the bov's hie was lost, prob- -
atiiy, through his not hnvuig medical help, and
the parents are to be censured f jr liut cainn
such ii:.

fioLbiu- - Oi'aVe.

We have been lequetted by u lady of our ac-

quaintance to say thut the tulie roses she so
carefully planted ou a grave iu the ceiu--t- ei

have been carried off bodily. S.jiue h jule has
robbed a grave, probably i..r gum, hoping to
sell the plants. We cannot imagine that a

heart Was so callous as to permit its uwuer to
wteal such flowers, could experience a single
emotiou ot pleasure at seeing theiu growing.
Hence we conclude that the theft was for filthy
lucre. Some meu will do anything for that.

Supreme Court Diary.

Jcxe ISth.
Estate of Wm. Harbottle, petition for Letters

of Administration, before Mr. Justice Austin.
J? 22-- d.

In the matter of proof of the wiil of Her
Highness Ruth Keeiikoiaui, before the Chief
Justice.

Funeral of the late Ptincess Ruth- -

The futu-ra- l of Her late Koyal Highness
the Princess Kuth Keeliknlani took place
from her late residence Kaaknpuu Hale at
2 o'clock p. m. List Sunday. Shortly after
1 o'clock a multitude i f people began to as-
semble from every quarter of th city.
Some gathered in Knima square, and others
took up stations along the roadsides where
the procession was to pas. At Kaakopua
Hale the relatives and friend. of the
deceased assembled and promptly at 2
o'clock the colli n containing the remains of
the late Princess was borne from the mautet
room of the Hale by pall bearers wearing
feather cloaks, and placed in a catafalque
appropriately draped and decorated. The
coffin was made of koa aud kou wood upon
which there was a silver plate shaped like
a shield with the inscription:

Ka Mea Kiekie,
Kuth Keehkolani Keuuoluui Kauahoahou,
Kaikamahiue a Pauahi a me Kckuauaoa,

Hauau ma Honolulu. Oahu, Pepeluale 9, b'2C,
Make ma Kailua. Hawaii. Mei 21, 1Ss3.

Around this inscription a wreath of
uiaile and Kukui leaves and ferns was en-

graved. The catafalque wasdrawn by over
oue hundred men. In Kmniu street the
procession was formed under the direction
of His Kxeelleucy the Governor of Oahu
and Maui, and moved to the Royal Mauso-
leum in the fodowiug order at 3 o'clock:

Undertaker.
Mounted Police.

Marshal of the Kingdom.
Police.

Iudustri.il School Baud.
Mechanic's Benefit Uniou.

Honolulu Fire Department.
KonoLiki of Lands of Her late Royal Highness.
His Excellency the Qoveruor of Oahu and Maui

and Staff.
Band.

.Marines from U. S. S. Hartford, aid Baud.
Mauialahoii.
King's Owu.

Prince's Own.
King's Guard.

Servants of Her late Koyal Highness.
The Clergy ot the Anglican Church in Hawaii.

Piotestant Clergy.
Officiating Clergyman.

Choir.
Ahuhui Opiopio Punwai Lokuhi.

Ahahni Poola. "

Catafalque with an escoit of Cavalry and Kahili
bearers and pull beaiers on either side.

Carnages of the Chief Mourners.
Carriage of Her Majesty the Queen.

His Majesty's Staff.
Carriage of Her Rojul Highness the Princess

Liliuokalaui.
Carriage of Her Koyal Highness tbe Princess

Likeiike.
Carriage of Her Iloyal Highness Princess

Carriage of Her Koyal Highness Prineet Ke-kauli-

Carriage of Her late Royal Highness.
The Chancellor.

His Majesty'B Ministers.
Diplomatic Corps.

Nobles.
Judges of the Supreme Court.

Privy Councillors.
Consular Corps, Captain aud Officers of U. S.

S. Hartford.
Clerks of Government Depart meuts.

Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Custom-hous- e

Officers and Officers of the Customs.
Foreign Residents.

Hawaiian Population Generally.
Hawaiian Cavalry.

As the procession moved along through
Beretauia and on Nuuanu street it pre-
sented a very imposing spectacle. The rain
Saturday night had laid the dust nicely but
there was no mud. Nearly the entire dis-
tance from Emma street to the Mausoleum
gates groups of spectators lined the road.
The catafalque with a guard of honor Ka-
hilis and pall bearers appeared very stately.
The Kahilis were many in . number and of
several varieties, some being very gorgeous.
The line of soldiers, bands and carriages waa
almost a mile in length. Wheif the pro-
cession arrived at the gates opening into the
grounds surrounding the Mausoleum the
crowd was so great and eager that it re-

quired the exertions of the Deputy Marshal
and several policemen to keep the masses
from encroaching upon it. A portion of the
police force was distributed on either side
of the gate-wa- y. The U. H. S.. Mniines of
the Hartford and the Hawaiian troops filed
through, and took up a position makai of
the Mausoleum; the Honolulu Fire Depart-
ment occupying a po.-iti- ou on the Ewa side.
The catafalque containing t he remains, and
followed hy the carriages of the chief
mourners aud others, wasdrawn before the
entrance to the Mausoleum when the coffin
was removed and, after prayer by the off-
iciating clergyman and a dirge hy the choir,
consigned it to the vaults. Then the spec
tators began to depart and the procession
returned and dispersed. All the detailsof the
solemn occasion were appropriately carried
out. The music by the bauds was exceed-
ingly wed selected and well executed.
After the last sad rites the lemains of the
late Princess repose with those of her an-
cestors.

Diplomas and Cetiiieateg.

The diplomas and certhkutes to ba awarded
by the Royal Hawaiian Agricultural Society ar-

rived by the last m ui boat from the Coast, and
whiie we think the de-i- gu ot tnem is g'Jod, we
cannot but help regretting thut more care was
not taken by the litugrapher nt transfeiring the
work of the artist, Mr. J. C. Strung, Jr. The
design on the certificates is a view of Diamond
Head in the back ground with a stretch of low-
land in the front. The laud is covered with a
giowth of hat may be rice or sugar caue, but
the l.tu-ii-pL- er hiis made U mme like some other
trass. T'--i. ia three vt ly u'luct-luil- .hawu

trees are sh(.ii t,i, the k-t- t ot the view,
and a group of taiu and other aquatic plants
flill-- e the e.1- e of the pi.o.t. Tne litler pi eSS
states that, Thi tw en tily that the Royal
Hawaiian Agricultural S i ty b.i awarded to

the Pn.- - K,r ex-

hibited at the Show ot ! . Thi n lull.jwa the
d1 u,li tbe siguature of the Secretary. These
certificates are to be given to those to whom a
prize was awarded, and the prie iteif will fol-

low in due course. The diplomas bear the 4p-s- in

ol a sugar rnill and held tune. In the
centci is a liull' head. Over the is a
bunch of j'i;iies, and below h clu-te- r of fruit.
The calie i s l.nt at all good, and it is evident
that ill c'py:ii ou to the stoue uo attention has
he-i- i paid to the kind of ClOp delmiuted by the
aiU-,1- . Tb- - leterm states th it, The Royal
Ha.vjiiau Agricultural Society has u warded to

this Diploma tor x
hibited at the Show of 15 -- . Theu follows the
date and the signatures of the President and
Secretary.

Cii Upoi. the Waters

Letteis received Hum the Hritish naval ship
S.viftsUie state that on the bth of April, while
on a voyage from Honolulu to Esquimault, she
encountered a terrific gale, during which several
heavy seas broke over her, shaking everything
inside her. As an experiment a bag containing
oil waa rigged out over the weather side, and
had such marked effect on the waves that the

' vessel rode bravely through the gale, which con.
; tiuued with great severity, followed by heavy

rain squalls, until the Swiftsure arrived at
Esquimauit. Oakland V'ukVe.

WHAT Till?

W no Hi- - rnrKl'li l iell"l"'
11 ul..tf. l l i inl mtrrrft li"

It'lJ Ul 111.' fl!.HKH-l- . r II. u .ricf!. htiltiriitit-ntri- l l h- - iiui- - el U Vy
rautr? of ('t.I fmih. liat no! u rw yrj

Ollr l.!V l to.Jl.l Ur 1 1 r t o i I ,o 1 Wiy
ot iioonliir rlit. iik.u ami inquiry. , .

ll.llhel under tLir., I i- ii.ni.l. .uHf
Tii'i'll in.tiiiirii' h.ll uJi.. fu.-Ki- iuforu-tlo-

of tlie inil on a ilojiiiu
tl, U llii'V luv llltcrrkti-'- l

Mk. Fmiok : Your reiuatk the other day v u

that cl s of people wLo think tUy are entitled ia
cue way or another to a newspajxir every day free,

bruits to liuiid a httle inc.dcnt that took plac ia
a uisll town wheie I resided. We had in oT
midt a talented ttiMleuian, who had beau em- -

ploed ly the Truiev uf a ieli0'ioiU iustitutioa to
take charge cf the ame at a liberal aaUry, that
wa supplemented Ly the gift uf a hound nd lot,
and a u ocrs-iioii- "donation'' of leal value to
the letipkiii. The paper " a bent to hi ad-

dicts leolmly, and i.eut the eud of the year a bill
for the ai.iiiiol MibMiq tion to the anie. Thi
w returned inm day or to with au eudoiement
to the effect that the paper had been duly received
during the eai, but he had always thought that
it wa sunt him .ut of coinpUuieiit, as be had not
ordeied it, tc. Wherever he had Iweii be had
always received the newspaper of the place free,
and he thought thut, etc., etc. The reply that lie
received it was thut a friend of hi had ordered
the paper for him, aud that the hill wan vent to
him that h might endorse upon it the fact of kin
having received it regularly, iu order that hi
friend inihl feel authorised to pay the name. I
am not going to tell you whether the bill waa re-

turned with the dmired eudoi or uot, but
will leave you to imagine whether it waa or not.

il A AMAIN A.

Mk. Eijitok: The lolluwiu quotutioua from
the work of If. Vandyke Carter ou leprosy, will
I think prove interesting reading.

''Rules for the treatment of Lepers, by Dr.
Beauperthuys's method.

"The patients selected for treutinent should b
in an early stage of the disease, that ia to Ky,
should uot have been suffering froui leprosy
more than two years and only those should be
chosen iu whom the disease ih entirely confined
to the Hkiu, or has very slightly invaded th
mouth. If the laiyui has been attuAed, and
in uther respects the patient is eligible, he
should be distinctly informed, 'if treated at all,'
that it is only with a view to amelioration, aud
not to cine, that his case is undertaken. So far,
uo case has been absolutely cuied in which th
interior of the mouth or the larynx had been
invaded. The tighter the case the uioir eay
aud rupid the cine. I. nth aimet-theti- c and
tubeiculous cases aie eligible " "

After directions tin treatment, follow thv
words:

"The ti 'effluent debciil'iil above has been
adopted by me at Tuuidal, und hua in every on
of my cases more than answtred my expecta-
tions.

"All the casea have rapidly improved ; on
was so uearly cured aftei five months treatment,
but the latest news received fiom them ia of the
most encouraging description."

11. II. Pakewell, M.D., . edicid Officer of
Health, etc., to the Colony of Trinidud.

"My opinion of Dr. Betiupetthny'H treatment,
after a further ti iul of it, remain substantially
as it was expressed in my thiid report.
Its rapid and thorough action when tb
disease has uot attacked the mucous mtmbiane
of the nose eud .ii onth is unquestionable, und
its power of improving the condition of much
more advanced cases, and arresting the progress
of the disease has received additional confirma-
tion. I have a case now under treatment in
London, which is in .uch a state that I only
undertook its treatment ou the distinct under-
standing that I could uot give any hope of a
cure, and wheie all I expeel is temporary
amelioration ; and yet such is the effect of even
a simple application, that the patient eauuot b
convinced that he is incurable."

The above quotations are mude from a work
bearing on its title page :

" Published under sanctiou of th Secretary
of State for Iudia,' and printed by th Queen'
printers.''

Sandwich Inland Coins.

The King of tb Sandwich Inlands baa made
up his mind to adopt the silver eoiua of th
United States ns Ihe currency of those islands.
Having no mints to produce the coinage, he has
entered into an arraugement with this Govern-
ment to furuiah the coins, which, in size, weight
and fineness, are to be the equivalent of our dol-
lars, half-dollar- s, quuiicr-dollar- s, aud dimes,
with his image and superscription stamped
thereon. The coins me to bo struck at th
Philadelphia Mint. The Oovernrueut of th
United States does the work fur the King of th
Sandwich Islands simply us an accommodation
at his urjent request. This is rather unusual
business for the (Jovei ument ; but w sew uo
serious objection to it, provided the elpens
thereof is paid by the Sandwich Island Govern-
ment.

The enterprise Will dispose of a small amount
of our silver, and this will be better thau to coin
silver dollars for hse in this countiy where they
aie not wanted for any practical purpose. I'her
will also be some convenience to bo.h countries
iu Laving their silver coinage of the eama d'- -

uoiAjuutions and value. ::.o fur .m it- .
a system ot international coinage. If ihe C

mercial nations would areo to a system of c
age by which their coins, whatever might

V

V
tueir names in the respective countries, shoul
be assimilated in bulk, weight, and fienet,s,
ami, hence, in value, the exebauea of th .

world would be greatly facilitated. We bhv
hat ultimately, the general common-bens- e of
the nations, iu the light of its great convenience,
will bring about this desirable change. Th
civilized world is agreed as to what shall consti-
tute mouey. Why net also be agreed as to th
weight and fineness cf this money when cast
into the form of coins? .V. V. !ndpr,.dtut.

Foreign News.
Loud ju, Juue ;. A Tin, en conespondeut nt

Paris says: A Nihilist documm thas been is-

sued, which states that while the force of th
Hussiau Government u j its most nnpoitant
pies have beeu concentrated t Mo-.co- w during

the festivities, the Nihilist i took advantage tv
spread documents and enroll supporters iu St.
Petersburg and other enters. It says tn
strength ot the paity iu St. Petersburg is go- - .lly
increasing and asserts that there weie at th
coionatiou officials and others uude.1 oi lers of
the Nihilists near en.uc,h to the Cur to huv
struck biiu ou the blow if th word had beeu
given. It was even leared sjiuu too ztlou
parties luilit h ive tUro'u a gienadv at the
Cui.

Moscow, June C The Ttltyraph, a newspa-
per priuted here, has been suppressed by th
authorities for printing obje.-tiou-A- bl articles.

The foreign uewspaper corrspoudsats uui
prominent members of th Hussiau pr ss, w ho
were pie-je- nt at the corouatiou will atteui a
soiree given by General Woroiitott' Dachkoff,
Miuister f the imperi tl housh jl l, aud will
preent him with uu address, thanking him for
the cordial neiotue extended to theiu during th
festivities.

It is rumored that Abkahotl, a Well-kliw- n

wntei, has been banished for publishing arti-
cles asking the Czar to giaut liberal reforms.

There is no truth in the story thut the Ma ycr
of Moscow has been remove.! from olhce.

The officers of the Essex are excellent entertain-
ers, genial, courteous and genteel, W ar

way

It

rr

lir i,

V
t

-

especially lnuebted Captain O. Eerrymau, and i'
also owe our thanks Mr. Julian, U. Marshal f"f $

board the Essex, in charof absconder, I I .
Kerr, for favor iu of ws.
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BY AUTHORITY.

m iollowing pernon have W-- n ctiiuuiiaHioued
Tax Anont for the taxatiou ditf Ut-- t of the

Kingdom for tLe year 1SJ&3 :

Hawaii.
Hilo E. Kekoa
Htmikaa.. . . . . Gaorge EellN. KThaU . . J. P. Katnauoha
H. KobaLa . . . . J. Stupplebeen
N. Kona . . . J. O. Hoapili
S. Kona. . . . . D. H. Nthinu

O. W. C. Jones
Pant X K. Kaaihili

Mtri.
I.aiiaiua . ... J. A. Kaukaa.
Wailuku O. E. Richardson,
Makawao J. Nakookoo.
Han J. K. Hanuna
Molckai and Lauai . . . . tt. K. Knpihen.

OAHr.
Honolulu . . . F. H. HaTslden.
F.wa and Waianae E.B. Friel
Eoolaupoko J. L. Kaulukou
Koolaaloa J. W. Kaapn.
Waialua S. 1C. Malie.

Kaiai.
Koloa J. W. Kekahiinuku
I.ihue J. Kala
Kawaihau . . . S. kalU
Haualet Jn. w. bu.ii
Waixei Liwai Kauai
Niib.au A. Kaukau

JNO. M. RAPES" A.
.Mitii-t- i- f Finaiit-e- .

Treasury leiartui-- n t
Janw 13. lfrt.'J. jiinl6 tit

TtfK Court will go into full tuuuruing for Her

lal Rwjral titghuema the Priuce Ki rn Rkeliko-La- si

from tLe date of tbi notic. until tha day

.fur tli fuueral ; aud will wear half inouruiug
frotu that tiiu until the expiration of two week

frwut th day of the fuuaral.
C.H.JVUU.

U. if. Chamberlain,
j 383. June 1st dw tf

NOTICE.
Grand Farwlia Exhibition. Hottotx, U. S.A.

TU Ooternmeul being dfiro that tbi King-

dom should be fully repre-Msnte- at the above Ex-

hibition, iaiUs the public generally to forward
Specimau of ArU, Product, and Manufactures,

(the latter, where poble. in all etages of manu-

facture).
The coat wf forwarding such specimen will b

defrayed by the (JoTernntent.
Intending Exhibitor should give a concUe and

accurate description of their exhibit, alio the
amount of floor or wall apaca required and atate
whether the exhibit are for sale, uu loan, or pre-aant-

to the Government.
Form of Appllcafn for Spai-- can be obtained

at the Foreign Oflice. or from Messrs. J. W. Robert-ao- o

i. Co.. Mr. T. O. Thrum, or Messrs. J. ST. Oat,

Jr.. A Co.
Applications should, if pou-le- , be sent in not

la'er than ith June.
All Exhibit must be in the hand of th? Oo-rnme- nt

by the 20th July.
Mr. Charles B. Buckland La U-e- n authorised by

the Government to solicit exhibits, superintend
their despatch, prepare catalogues, etc., etc.

Full information with regard to the Exhibition
can be obtained from him or on application to the
Acting Secretary at the Foreign Oflit-e- .

ru2u dltw3t.

Bateau of Immigration Ordinance.

In pursuance of the provisions of an Act of the
Legislative Assembly, approved on the thirtieth
iy of December. A. D. entitled "An Act to
provide for the importation of laborers and for the
encouragement tf immigration." and of an Act ap-

proved on the ilrJ day of June. A. D, 1C8, enti-

tled "An Act to eiteud the powors of the Bureau
of Immigration.

lie it ordained by His Majesty iu Privy Council
n the rccoinineudatiou of the Minister of the Inte-

rior, aud the Bureau of Immigration as follows :

Whereas. It is advisable iu order to protect the
public from the spread of contagious diseases, that
immigrants arriviug in this Kingdom, should be

subject to thorough iuspeotion ; aud Whereas. It
is advisable that a plac should ba provided for

them. hera they can be protected from the opera-

tions of designing erons aud accommodated with

ui table foad and lodging, until they shall have

had a reasonable tune to secure suitable employ-Blen- t.

Therefore, be it orJaiu-d- : First. On the arrival
of any ship or vessel at auy jort of this Kingdom,
having fifty or more immigrants ou board seeking

employment in this Kingdom, said immigrants
hall not be lauded from any such ship or vessel

until permission to d- - so shall have U-e- granted
by the President, or by an Agent of the Board of

Immigration.
Second. Wheu such permission is obtained the

commanding officer of the vessel, bringing said im-

migrants, shall cause them to be landed at such

place provided by the Board of Immigration as
may ba indicated by the Agent of the Boaid of Im-

migration as aforesaid.
Third. Anv officer of any vessel bnngiag immi- -

grants as aforesaid, who shall land or allow any such j

passengers or immigrants to be landeU. aud any per- -

eon who shall aid and abet in the landing of any such
passenger or immigrant without, the permission j

and otherwise than in the manner as in the two i

DrsL-sdiu-f articles provided for. shall be liable to j

the of One Thousand ipay a fine not exceeding sum
Dollars, ou cmviction before any Police or District ;

Magistrate.
Fourth. All immigrants lauded in the place ,

aforesaid ahall be subject to the inspection of the

Agent of the Board of Health, aud to such order '

as the Board of Health may make in the interest '

of the health of the immigrants or that of the

public.
Fifth. Proper Interpreters aud facilities shall ;

be afforded by the Board of Immigration to enable
all auch immigrants to make engagements for their
orvices. understanding '! fairly, and au-

thority is hereby given to the Board of Immi- - ;

gration to prevent all unauthorized intrusion upon

ach immigrants, aud to tak such measure as

may be conducive to the comfort, personal clean- -

linees aud good order of such immigrants while I

f. residing in the said place provided. j

V Sixth. On the engagement of auy such immi- -

grant Ui labor made while at the place aforesaid, ,

a very employer .all pay a fee of five dollars for

aacb immigr'aut engaged by him. which ahall be

applied by the Board of Immigration towards the '

axpenae of the maintenance of the said place and

of the immigrants therein.
fcerenth. Iaimi-ra-U- )t de-rri- ng to make en- -

gag menu for labor -- V before leaving the depot,
Board of Imminmish ta the Presiu.

gration satisfactory evidc Jl.at they will not ;

become vagrants or a charge on the community

tar their aupparl.
Eighth. This c"ace shall take effect on its

publication in oue or mora newspaper published

im Honolulu.
Dona at Iolani Palace, this 14th day 3t January.

KALAKAUA B.A. D. Hil.
Jjy the King :

H. A. P- - Came, Minister of Interior.
apll tf

Pound Notice. i

Makanoanoa. Jr.. ha thi dar been Commis- -
j

ianad as keeper of the Pound for etray at Kai- -
j

lna North Kona. Hawaii, in place of Makaaoanea,
daceaaed. KXKAULIKE,

Goverce of Hawaii.
Hilo, Hawaii, May 22. 1S33.

St

Board of Health.

NOTICE.
By order of the i:.urj the .f the public

ii eiiH-cial.- r railed to a idjptt-- by the i

Board Oc'oU r 2'J. H72. j

1. Ecry packet rfteam ves! arriving tf thi
portn of thr- - shall be boarded by the Port j

Physician, who t to examine tlie crew t

aud -r. and if natinU-- d tU.it no contagious j

or infectious exi.-it- IxarJ, he shall grant j

to the captain a certincate to that effect ; but if
not so !ati.iiied, he shall order tho Pilot to anchor
the veitel ouuide the harb-jr- . and the Board of
Health shall b? notidcl of the fact.--. S'o Pilot
shall bring a steam packet iu.-id- e the harbor until
the Port Physician has given him liberty so to do.
(By order of the Board.)

The attention of the public in alo called to
Chap. 09 of the Prnal Code and following nectioDs :

Section IS. "The Board of Health may from time
to time e?tablih the quarantine to be performed
by all veinel arriving at any port of the Kingdom;
and may make such quarantine regulations as
it sball judge accessary far the public health and
safety of the inhabitants'

Section Id. "Any vessel which shall re-

fuse to submit tw quarantine or which sh&il
leave the quarantine grounds before the ex-

piration of the quarantine imposed upon
her, or which shall be the means of clandes-
tinely introducing iuto this Kingdom any conta-
gious disease, or any disease dangerous to th pub-
lic health shall bs liable to seizure, confiscation,
and sale for the beuctit of the public treasury."

Skction 21. "All expanses iucurrcd vu account
of any person. veael or gXMls under any quaran
tine regulations shall bv paid by such person, vessel.
or owner of such vessel or goods respectively."

The roadstead of Uouolulu is hereby design
ated as quarantine ground."

F. II. HAYSELUES'.
Secretary of the Board of Health.

J. F. Brown, Esq., is appointed Commissioner of
Private Ways and Water Bights, during the tem
porary absence of I). K. Fyfe, Esq., from this King
dom. JOHS' E. BUSH,

Minister of the Interior.
Iuierior Department. June 12, 1343.

junlt It.

Jimu Hi'Mmtrtii is this .lav appointed Kwad

Hupervisor for the District of Ewa, Oahii.
JNO. E. EUSH,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Department,

June 5. 1HS.1. juu9 writ

Dej-autme- ok Fokf.ion ArFaias.
Honolulu. June 6. 181.

Bk it known to all whom it may concern that
official notice haviug been communicated to this
Department by Mous. lienri Feer, Consul and
Commissioner for France, that His Excellency the
President of the Republic of France has commis
sioned Hons. Oeokoe Bot'LitcH as successor to the
Count de Loaviers as Chancellor of the French
Legation at Honolulu : Therefore the said Hons.
Bouliech is hereby acknowledged as Chancellor
aforesaid, and all his official acts as such are
ordered to receive full faith and credit by the

rlicials of this Government.
WALTER M. GIBSON,

jnu9 w3t Minister of Foreign Affairs.

The observance of the 11th of June as a Na

tional Holiday is postponed until the 13th of June,
in resect to the memory of H. H. Ruth Keeliko-Ua- i.

JOHN E. BUSH,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 4, 13st3.

juu5 dl t w2t.

Me. J. Kakina is this day appoiuted Agent to take
Acknowledgements to Labor Contracts between
Masters and Servauts for the District of Haualei,
Island of Kauai.

JOHN E. BUSH,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Department. June 4. 1883. jun5 3t

Li bi.no my absence, the Hon. A. S. C'i.kohobn
will act as Governor of Oahu.

J. O. DOMINIS,
Governor of Oahu.

Office Governor of Oahu. June 20. ISs.j.
ju0 jt.l wit

Ma. J. Nakookoo has this day been appoiuted a

Agent to take acknowledgement to Labor Con-

tracts betweeu masters and servants for the Dis-

trict of Wailuku. Island of Maui.
JNO. E. BUSH,

Minister of the Interior.
Department of Interior, May 22. 1883.

jun :t a

Vater Notice.
All Water Rates now due aud owing must be

paid at the office of Honolulu Water Works, foot a
of S'uuauu street on or before June 30th, 183.
Otherwise the privilege will be suspended without it
further notice.

Approved CHARLES WILSON.

John E. Bush. Supt. Water Works.
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, June 1. 183. jnn5 tf.

Pound Notice.
W. 11. Johnsou has this day been Commissioned

as keeper of the Pound for estrays at Lehuula-uka- .

Kona. Hawaii. KF.KAULIKE,
Governess of Hawaii.

Hilo. Hawaii. May 22. 133. juu2 3t.

Ljcense8 Expiring in June, '83.
K ETA 1 Li O AUV.

I Al au, Uuanaiua Honolulu1 Mrs T Ick, r'ort atrret
1 Ting aim-- , Punalau, Koolanlua
3 Castle tc Cooke, Kin "treet Honolulu
0 'bw See, .Nuuidu tr-e- t on

14 J H Brans. Ksplanade
15 Iaif Cnoug, Uotel treet
21 I'bicg Yms Ac Co, Nuusnu street
21 Yen Hop, Uotel street
21 O W Macfarlan k Co, Uarra street "20 ook le, Heretaula street
2rt lau Kee, Nuuanu street

R KT A 1 1. l Atl
1 T Auu, Wailuku
3 Ahui, tluelo, Uaiuakualoa
5 J Libia, Kiliuls, Molokai
C Tung Cbung. Kabulul
9 f ?aru Lnu 4: Co, Olowalu

13 Wtf Kee, Wailuku
14 A bum Ahi, Wailuku
16 Uovtuiu ac Anderson

K KT l 1 1. II .4 V All.
7 Awai, Halawa. N rtb Kubsla

2ti C Akans, Kaiopibi, Nortb Kobala
J0 J f Mi'krDZlr, Uoauapo, Kau

K K r A 1 1. K A I' 1.
19 James B Grant, Kapaa

VICTL'AI.IMC.
1 Awana, Uaiku. Mui
1 stm ook. Uilra, Kan, Hawaii
7 Wab Foong Krr, Km street, Uouwlul
7 Loo Acbu, Puualuu, Kau, Hawaii
7 Abon, Waibe, Maui

10 Ab Cbonir, Nortb Kubala, Hawaii
I I afu. Ueeia, Eoolaupoko, Oabu
19 Henry t barniau, Waliaea, Kanal
23 A (,' CoDcbre, Kapaa Kausi
2J Awana, Wailuku, Maui
23 Kcki, Waimea, Kauai he
25 C Sam Lnug Co, ulowslu, Maui
2t Kee lleiu;, Uuirl siret-t- , Honolulu tbe

WMUbElabK j

3 Castle A Cooke, King strrrt, II ouolulu his
3 t-

- a Scbarfer a Co, cor Mrrcbant an4 Kaabauanu sts ut
7 T 11 Hobron. Kabului, Miui
7 Clu 8prckels, Kabului. Mui

19 TA Hoflicblaesrer Co. Merchant sir --t
20 af S Urinbanni tc Co, iu"n .treet
52 C W Macfarlane k Co, gueea street
j Lewers A Cooke, Kort street ad

UILLI A RU.
1 Joaquin liarcia, Wailuku, Maui

19 James U Urant, Kapaa, kau u
PCDDLI.N'U.

a; tC Wiustou , Kingdoni, Honolulu , is
WHOLES LlC SPIRIT. ; of

nOW Uactarlane Jc Co, Qin street
Bl'TCHER.

1 oq Her, Wailuku, Maul so
CAKE PKDDL1.NO.

6 hmg Hip, Laie, Koolsulos, Oabu
BOAT- -

i via
7 Keel, Honolulu

AUCTION--
,

j 34 W F Mosasaa, Makawao, Maui
isFIRE ARM,

i i Joba Whiaaubes. Kona, Oabu Jucl ti era

Maid of Athens- -

Mai.i of Athens, we nillst part.
I hear your father I must start;
li'y bfoki-- u of hi., midnight lest;

.ii on my part is
I'd b-i- ter git.

Maid of A then.,, ere I g.i,
Ki-.- s me once, f.r luck, you know;

"iir fatix-r'- s f.Htl is oil the :air
S"oi;e but Hie brave tho fair --

The jjas a;u't lit.
Maid of A then,, ju-- t once more
Little ship imi.-- t hu the shore:
Halk! tlie duc-- has broke his cliau..
Zounds! I'lii iu liaid JucW a'stu

Gn-a- t Scott! I ia bit.
- ' m .j jgrog
Not Any ia Hers- -

Come while the .leoti the meadow glitter,.
Come while the starlight smiles on the lake."

' Not much." she ,aid, for I d u't like bitter.
And the dew and mia.-m-a compel iu: to take

Quinine and whisky, dog fennel tea.
Whisky and quassia, quantum sua'.

Dogwood and whisky, whisky free.
Quinine straight, and all such stud."

Fashion Notes.

IM PKOVKD.

New dressed aiiijear iu the fashionable
colois and are very jopular.

The jiopiiiur hoe with the ilude is the
Ixitiid Quinze which he call the "Low
Squeeze."

Many of lust year's goods are now
("simp") worn.

The features in new poika-dotte- d oltou
dress goods are of the large sie and match
in the close proximity of the freckle dots.

High corsages are very high indeed, the
collar incasing the throat and neck almost
to the ears. Above it only a tiny riui of
the white linen collar is visible on a very
narrow flat plaiting of lace. This plaiting
is removed wheu the corsage is worn by the
dude, and the tiny rim of collar is encircled
by u narrow tie. The effect is too sweet for
anything.

Most brilliant is au evening dress of steel
filings aud China ware with steel and
bras- - fringes which look in au illuminated
room like a moving mass of small electric
lights and incandescent fireworks.

To wear with dresses which have ortieers'
collars, there are bronze, gold and silver
brooche-- , in Egyptian and antique designs.
The two side pieces are in the same con-
ceits, and they are secured, the one to the
other, by a hook-and-ey- e, or by attaching
the button ou the sleevo of the officers' coat
to the waist ornaments of the dress.

Black stockings are most in favor at
present, in wool, cotton and satin alike;
terra cotta shades are next in favor. Ladies
who wear stockings all the year choose
those of raw silk woven on ribs for street
wear in the winter. In summer there are
many worn with small holes worked in the
heel aud toe. High shoes are almost inva-
riably worn over this last style.

i HOOPS.
There is a great deal of talk about the

tournureor criuolette. One modiste says
oue thing, and another, equally posted on
the weighty mysteries of the fashionable
future, declares something quite the reverse
But, in spite of the emphatic denunciations
of the touruure, and iu the face and eyes of
the disgust that U said royalty feels aud
expresses for this article of dress, the tour-nur- e

yet holds its own. It lives, and it be-ga- u,
j

as the Nile is said to begin, in a very
small way, (and like the Nile it begins in ;

tin wa(I )ste lauds) and it has gone on de- -
veloping itself (something like a ry.oo- -

i
j

phone). Now it can only be een froui a back
view by the wearer, and very funny it is to j

see the vvearer trying to take a "back view" j

of the one she is wearing. We uever saw i

but one lady who could do so easily and j

gracefully, and she had a neck as long as a
crane's, and as lirxible as an owl's. If this ,

stiff, unwieldy object will only keep within
bounds and slay in the background, and i

uot become aggressive and seek to encomp- -

ass the wearer, and finally blossom out into
real old-fashion- ho ,p skirt of enormous '

proportions, there will be no great or em- - ;

phatic objection made to it. UllleSS 1L De

that when .l is finally worn out ana thrown j

intn t in h'irlr v;ir.l it will niitinno to ha
u.aii trap and a suare to whoever comes

mar it. hen thrown on to the dust cart
will still continue to spring out in every

direction, and when when finally shot on .

to the new-mad- e land it will remain a i

nu sauce for many years.

stock
who return 0,000

Tuni.iaDa refused in Tripohtania to their home--
and altars free, supplies eouie interesting facta
about that Stale, liouiba is tbe most beautilul
harbor on the whole coast ol northern Africa, !

which may explain win it makes the mouths of ,

Italians water, dei-pit- e its unpalatable Dame. ;

Four-Culi- s ol the trade is in the hands of the
English , and Manchester there rule the
coast. It takes two months to cross the desert to
reach the inland villages of Soudan, and two
jeara in the average time for the trip oi Arab
biigmeo. It huglaud makes a railway to boud;in
fhe will moDupulize the wholo trade of Tripoli,
and the result thus will be li lt on M. Reviere,
inland Aleeriau S-u- Slave traiSa is conducted ,

the si v; thus a political morab bought his
jouoji Circassian wife for 00 Turkish pounds at
atamboul; she learnt uiueie at lripoli, and be
was thereby able to sell her at a profit ui 100 per
cent. I lie nopuutiou uf Tripoli is 28,000, of
whom 10 are French, 9 English, and not a single ,

German. s
French epeeial are working their way up to

Moecow. From the Prussian frontier to St.
Petersburg, twenty-three- , hours railing, nothing
can eo,ual the wretchedness of the monotonous
plain, lhere is no dinerence between human
dwellings and stable.

From Gatschina to St. Petercburg the Court
resides at the former, a distance of . twenty-fiv- e

milee; tl.e railway is a line of eeutries, on the,
and iu the, cuttings, above und under the bridges,
armed with loaded riflts The same precautions
will be observed when tt e Czar sets out the
day is profound eecict, irom St. Peters-
burg to Moscow, a distance 375 miles. De-
spite a superfieiul calm , a i.ervo s trembling af-
fects all classes, and that a simugraph could
aluioPt register, as to the lute of the Czar. In-

terest is not at all concentrated in tbe ceremony,
but to eee Majesty will be blown into
fragments. The danger for the Czar lies in the
moment, when, following the obligatory custom,

must mix three days running, and alone, with
crowd. Eveiy person authorized to take

part in the ceremony must be prepared to show
photo hen asked. People shake their heads

the iaie einificsnt riljnce of the Nihilists.

Ottawa, May 23. It is understood that
the Marquis of Lome will remain in Can- -

i until the end of Octoher, and that his
-- accessor will arrive before the end of

On the arrival ol the former in
England he will be raised to the peerage. It

said the Princess will leave about the end
July and proceed to the European Conti- -'

nent, where at Marianbad she will take ad- -
vantage of the mineral waters which were

beneficial to her health in 1SSJ.
Washington, May 30. The State De-

partment Has received telegraphic advices
Japan that ratifications oi the treaty be-- !

tween the United St3tes and Corea hive
been exchanged at the Corean capital. This

the first treaty between Corea and a West,
Pawer.

Late Foreign News.

The Pope has contirnietlie appointment
of Very Kev. Thomas J. Can- - Kector ol

iVayinoutli College, to the Bishop to of Gal-wa- y,

after being aured that he w is not oon-- :

uecteil with the agitation in Ireland,

j Another encyclical U tter will be shortly
; issued by the I'ope to the faithful in all parts
' of the work!." denouncing secret societies.
; It will also enjoin the priests to refuse the

sacrament to all persons connected with e

dnirns movpmpnts

1,1 i
. raris. .way s -r- uieen nunureu people
j joined in the Anarchist demonstration to- -

j day, at the graves of the Communists in

Pere la Chaise. The red flag vas displayed.
! and the crowd raised frantic cries of " Vive
i I, rnmrnnn " S.ml Teche wpr,

made Man policemen were present but-
no arrests maue.

London, May 27. One of the principal
topics of gossip is the rumored marriage of
the Right I Ion. John Bright with a sister of
hi ti r ivila K r i frh f c Iri.inne lursivl.

.
r

emiy ueuy ny sui.u umiiingc a oc.ujj even
contemplated. The Conservative press, how- -

ever, renews the report. Mr. Bright scorns
the idea of making a formal denial of what
he savs is a scandalous rumor. Mr. Hri.rht's

, . , . ... r. .

ii v u I 1 villi i - i"M lv. tiiat tuisi uiuii iuuo luvir
cation na oeen sianea oy me partisans 01

law prohibiting marriage with deceased
wife's sister. There are five sisters of Mr.
IJright's first wife now living.

London, May 27. Oscjt Wilde seems to
be played out as an problem. He
worked the art dodge in America for all it
was worth and his n w nbandoned it. He
surprised his friends at a reception given to
Mr. Whistler, the artist, by appearing as an
nel i? A Iinn n t t It r in jt r r- - -

J - .0......0..- -

; PIace suit and shorn of his beautiful locks
Over here he is regarded as crazy.

Pa l is, May 27. A despatch from S lgon
dated yesterday says Captain Riviere was
reconnoitering with 400 men, landing parties
from French vessels when attacked. His
party was assaulted when 400 kilometres
frorn Hanobi by a strong body of the enemy,

'
principally pirtes, and was compelled to

euate. Total lss. 60 killed and 50
wounded. Saturday's telegram giving the

j number of killed and wounded related only
to the loss among the sailors. The troops
snWnupntlv th nnsitmn A,l.
ditional troops tire being hurried forward.

A later despatch from Saigon says it is
generdly believed to he necessary to bom-bre- d

Hue nd send a strong expedition to
Tonquin.

Guay-quil- , May 30. There was fighting
little above the city this morning betvvt en

the contending parties, but little damage is
reported. There was fiehtinir also at Mala- -

comba, half league off. Business has been
; closed, by advice of Yeintemid.

The Minister of Marine has sent a tele- -

gram ordering the Governor of Cochin China
to notify the French troops that the Cham-- :
ber of Deputies his unanimously passed the
Tonquin credit, and that France will avenge
her glorious children. Two additional iron-- 1

clads and a cruiser have been ordered to pro-- I

cecd East directly.
Memorial Day, devoted throughout the

lnd to the decoration of the graves of the
soldiers and sailors who fell in the wars for
the Union, was oberved in San Francisco
with the usual demonstration of the (iritinl
Army of the Republic. The escort by the

PPori(i nrirra. v. C, r. was thP n"rin,.i.

nil nilhtni'V fontnra n rc (ha narraqi.l Kuct.
nico u'.c cilcn.ri.la1 thrmirrkniil tha
and fla w re ,lisplayed at half-ma- stc. . . .

citizens 1 neu toe streets on
i" route 01 me piocesMon. xne eierans
turned out in I rue numbers, all the Posts
Qf the citv being very well represented,,. " ,. ,P, 411'euimg, .uu .1 4ne ueiayeu came- -

,' "4C te..c-- i cc...
was raising reintorcements on the 1 .th at

j poiui souiu 01 0111 Ajorenzo, ninuanua, ior
the purpose of pursuing a band of hostiles
who had fjone toward the Sierra Madras.
It is ttntprl hv antbnritir Hirt frnm fh
rrnn .K- - v.o.;f. .k; r,..iiwui Ilia, VIICT livciliro nit Jllljll lllll llif- -
ces to meet General Crook and are march
ing toward hiui.

It is reported the French Government has
assured (ireat Britain that they do not in-

tend to annex Tonquin. but they will uphold
their treaty rights and exct full satisfaction
from the Emperor of Annam at the capital
of that country.

A Valuable Table.

The following tables are from the report niada-b- y

the tariff commission, and were used during
the recent session of Congress in the of a
speech in tbe interest of protection:

Age United States, dating from the Declara-
tion of Independence, 100 years; United King-
dom, dating from William tbe Conqueror, StX);

France, dating from Charlemagne, 1,100; Ger-

many, dating from Charlemagne, 1,100; Russia,
dating from Peter the Great, 30; Austria, dat-

ing from Charlemagne, 1,000.
Population United States, 55,000,000; Great

Britain, 34,505,000; France, 37,1GG,000; Ger-
many, 45,307,000; Russia, 82,400,000; Austria,
39,175,000.

Wealth United States, $55,0lto.00Q,OO0; Great
Britain, $45,000,000,000; France, $10,CH),00

Germany, $25,000, 000.000; Russia,
Austria, $39,175,0u0.

Debt United States, $J,SQXi,000.0UO; (ireat
Britain, i3,S0U,0u0.0OO: France, $4,000,000,000:
Germany, $90,000,000; Russia, $2,(V0,000.0HJ;
Austria. $2,000,000,0u0.

Expense United States, $257,00,IKJO: Great
Britain, $415,000,000; France,
Germany, $150,000,000; Russia, $CiX,000,K"iO:
Austria, $370,000,000.

Production-'-Unite- d Stutes: Agriculture,
manufacturers, $8,000,000,000;

Great Britain: Agriculture, $1,200,000,000;
manufactures, $4,000,000,000: France,; Agri-

culture, $2,000,000,000; manufactures, $2,500,-000,00- 0;

Germany ; Agriculture, $1,800,000,000;
manufactures, 82,200,000,000; Russia: Agri-

culture, $2,000,000,000; manufactures, H,200,-000,00- 0;

Austria; Agriculture, $1.000 000.000:
manufactures, $1,500,000,000. San Jt Mer-

cury, .

iiT I continue to sell cretons at cecia per
yard, A very small assortment left at Cas. J.
Fisarw' fopcub stose.

mmmmmmm men are sate at iiaraiquipa, uninuanua, un
T r 7 " able to drive their north till theLemry negotiated the of , tl, a n. 1
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Our Pans Letter.

I have latelv loolvl into Merciers Paris
"one huti.lrctl years ago" Sebastieu Mer
rier like! i;.ti.-j.ea- u, wayel war against the
excess df iiixiiiv and the t or I'ptiou of
Manners. tlc tenounee
in the ut!ic r:rleiis. ami wouh! ileuiolish
tlu-t- if be couM w ith a hammer, asthe due
le Mazariii li.l tho.-- e in his .na'.lery. A

century asro tlie -- treets of 1'aris had no side
paths, a common drain ran down the mid-
dle af the street. Oil was commencing to
replace candles in the public lamps, aud
the duration of tlie lighting was regulated

,lje I ot' the moon. The market of
Innocents wa.--s a Golgotha; skulls and

: thigh Wt.re stacked under the arches
. and alongside huxters sold their wares,

Men with lanterns could be hired to light
' "' home, and protect you from thieves,

The rvligloua Orders did duty of firemen,
aiul wheu the Pia-- wardrobe took fire,

i ... , ,j ., . . . , , .men juuuiucis lue Maiuies oi vcous auu
i goddesses of Olympus. Mercier fixed A.
; D. 2440 as the ideal of human progress; theu

horses will no longer be treated with cru
elty, suicides will be at a minimum in

-
; ketry mu tried in crape, and the cortege will

aiM,igize for having to shoot them. No
: butchers will be admitted to this preiimi- -

nary millennium because they kill cattle
; publicly in the streets. However, Plato
deluded mh-i- s from his Republic.

A friend who has returned from A raster- -
.dam informs me, the opening of the ex- -

,,ibition passed otfin the "most glacial or
tier." The king never opened his lips, nor
declared the building open. In his circuit of
nearly three hours, he stopped once to feel
if a Russian soldier was in war, and to ex
amine specimens of Belgian cloth for the
arniv. The huil.ling is iu the center of the
city, a novelty in itself; but the iustalla
tions are very backward; in six weeks the
goddess can be admired fully decorated.
The Americans have opened their bars c-e--

fore their stalls, and vacant places are cov
ered wilh flowers. The Panopticum is a
wax show. M. Grevy and Itochefort are
iu the vestiary watching the canes and
umbrellas. Bismark and the Pope are
cheekly jovial, and the Kiug of Holland is
surrounded by his family, and as silent as
if in the midst of his loving subjects. Taci-
turnity runs iu families like wooden legs
What an elegant compliment M. Wert
heim paid the French Commissioners;
France, he said, although mutilated re-

mains the chef tVdouvre of nations, as
Venus de Milo rests the chef d'ouvre of art
despite her dilapidation. Hope Bismarck
will not propose a Zollverein to the Dutch
fcr the simine; we give the orator
a chalk. In . crime, au uncle invited
his nephew t a ,big drink., but de-

clining to pay, the latter unscrewed
his wooden leg and beat (8) that relative's
brains out. A barber made his sweetheart
join iu a deed, that if either of the high
contracting parlies indulged iu a dicer's
oath, the penalty was to be 300fr. Othello
saw his love flirting one day with a beggar,
whom he concluded to be a prince in dis-
guise; he waylaid her next day, but iustead
of demanding the 3X)fr. he took the value
by attempting to cut her throat.

Henau's ifouven-r- s are the favorite reading
of the moment. There are two men in
Renau, the dreamer and the thinker. He
illustrated what Napoleou I. observed:
"We carry always our mother with us."
Kenau not tlie les Ueiies womau, "wtio is
only woman.'' He remarks, "I have en-

couraged friendship but little; I have not
done much for my friends and they have
done about yie same for me." When
fleiiau visited his native village, Frequier,
in Britany, the inhabitants, very devout,
made the sign of the cross when encounter;
ing him.

The Fedeiai Council of Genera has de-

cided, that only a beverage made from the
juice of the grape shall be called "wine."
Since the death Fgeria, the ex-actre- ss

Mme. Drouet, Victor Hugo's health is rap-
idly failing. The late Kinile de Girardin
was the pi ince of journalist. Fournel in
his life of the decease! states: tie Girardiu
diet! avowing "Ihe utter powei lessness of
t he pi ess."

liertraud to 1. I., ('oiiirn-i- : "I will discuss
all and everything wilh you till four o'clock

which now aut-- s to strike."

Holidays.

Holidays are good things now aud again.
Shakespere commends sleep for knitting up
''the sleeve of care but holidays may be
said to unroll the tucked up sleeve of toil,
and for a whhe the brain relieved from the
routine of it accustomed labor, and the
trained muscles allowed a little generous
play renew their strength and vigor. Men
will have holidays ; and as many different
men as there are, there are as many differ-
ent ways of enjoying holidays. Oue man
will pass his holiday in some such way as
the farmer recommended to his boys when
he asked them to "knock on" work and go
to piling wood," that is in toiling in some
unaccustomed way. Dickens says that a
bricklayer's idea of a holiday is to dress up
in a suit or velveteens witli nign-iow- s ana
a spotted belcher handkerchief around his
neck, and lean against a lamp post all
day.

Hoys, as a cla.-is- , do more hard work on a
holiday than at any other time. They
realize" that ' the labor we delight in
physics pain," ai.d so they will tramp
many weary miles and row in a boat
other weary miles to go (generull3'
with an outcome that does not belie the
usual "fisherman's luck"), or they will dis-
port themselves in a match game oibaseball,
cricket, or some other equally exhilerating
pastime that involves the expenditure of
something like 200 indicated horse-pow- er

per hour of muscular energy, and throw in
an amount of shouting and screaming that
is appalling to older people. Another holi
day man is pater famili'is. He and the
mater gather their callow brood around
them, and transport big lunch baskets to
sequestered groves, or to Waikiki, and
sufFer the sun to scorch the skin of tbelr
venerable noses, and call it a picnic.

Here we have holidays galore, and by the
time the 4th of Julv is duly celebrated we
Will be reiidy to setfle down to the summer
work.

The Coinage.

By advises per steamer Suez we learn
that our Hawaiian coinage is in a state of
rapid progression, the dies being completed
and tlie Secretary of the Treasury having
granted official permission to stamp the
several denominations of coin in the Lu ted
States mint at San Francisco. The profile
of tlie Kiug appears on all the coins. On
the dollars and half-dolli- rs will be the
national motto. Ua mau ke en o ka aina i
ka pono. The denominations one dollar,
one half-doll- ar and one quarter-dolla- r will
be expressed iu Ha.vaiiau Hookahi dala,
hapalua, and hapaha. The first instalment
of the new coinage will, we understand, be
$150,000.

NOTICE.

MY ABSENCE FROM TH K KINuLOM
I J Sir. D K. t Y KE will a. t for me iu ail matters ct

baaiaesH, under fall po7.'er of tttoiat-y-

IiQColula. June 1S2.
L. K FYIE.

j ace dit wit

FOBEION KEPHLSENTATIVKS.

Diplomatic.
Cuired States Minister Hei.teDt. Uix Rxivllenrv Kallm al

L'avett. Kesideoce, Hawaiian ilotel.
KurlanU, Couimisaioiier and I'onnuUicnMnl, J it AVoJe- -

houe Ktwulenre, Emma Stret-- t

Franis. Consul and Couiiuisutwrt M.usuur Henri
Hsi.ieuc. Benrtama Mreet

hou.-U4- r Krrut'h leiratiou, Muiisieur Couet De fou- -
viets .

Irtorl. t'ousul ml t..:uuilssiourr. A .1 Souza I'sua-- v i

srrc--

Consuls, eto . Honolulu.
Italv . .i A ScbacJ.-- r '

Empire, Sweden anj oray... JC Ula U
Iienmark (Uaua, Mauo - A I'sitt J

Teiu ..A J I'artwnsut i

Netherlands and Beltrium John U Patv i
V luted States. . U A AIcKiaiev
Mexico (X epam i C! K W Lam
Austro-Huiurar-y H FUlade
Kusnia ;Viee Oonsul; . ..J W uuer
Untish T H Davies
Caned States jVice Consul) K P Hasting
I wnmtrk ACtiLUT' .V- - . . U R Macfarlan
Japan, Commercial Agent J O Carter
L s consular Afui vniio, nawaii)..... T 9inerr I

(canuiui, alaui) .... Ah' Uonke I

(Mabukuna. Hawaii' c L Wmbi
HAWAIIAN.

Diplomatic and Conaular Agent.
Minister Resident.

Washington, DO... Hob. H. A. f. Carter
lion J Alott Smith . Couimisionvr
Secretary of Lej-atio- p U AUea

CAary rf Ajuirtt and Ojutult Central.
Loudon. England . ...Maoley H upkius
Valparaiso, Chile .. David Ihoinas
Lima, Peru ...Kouert U IWdy
Bremen, Oermany. J C l'duer
Paris, France . F Collin de Paradis

(Xn tuts General:
Xe w York .EUAlleD, Jr
Sydney, New South Wales.. A S Wtt.nter
Sweden and Norway HA Hurler
BrusM-ls- . BeUf .Ferd de t'annait d'ilauiale
Copenkaren, Denmark Julius UIniuU.l
Yokobama, Japan K W Irwiu
Uonekonx, China ti .loUnson
Ottawa. Cauada C Anderson

CXtusuls, tiw.

lUmscsti, l.iiKland AS Hod-- e

Cork, LreUud ...W s Seymour
FaliuouUi, Knglanu W M Urond
Hremeu, Germany . . Juo F Muller
Portland, Orepon Jobu MeCrackeu
San Franeisco, California ..U W Sevi-rau-e

Marseilles, trance A
Havre, Frmie Iahiu de Mainlrtit
Bordeaux, F ranee ...... . Krupft do iloissuc
Uenoa, Italy Kaphsclde l.ucbi
lloston. Mrt-s- s (Aetluc ). tlaaivtSI Itrewrr
Ulassfow, Scotland.... lames lluuu

lenna, Austria Victor Schonlerer
Otaeo, New Zesl.tud Hcury l'rirer
Grand Duchy of Haden llajeu.. U Muller
Callao, lYru Sylvmiiis Crosby
Nagasaki, Japu Cliu I. Fisher
Melbourne, Victoria i S Oakley
KdiubuiYli aud Leiib, Scotland K U liucbanan
Rouen, France Churh-- Scluivsler
Antwerp. KW 'iuni ........Victor Foive, Jr
Hamburg, Ueruisny Kdward F W ber
Queensland, Australia Ii A Thompson
Singapore M buhl
rayal, Azores T F Serpa
Panama, I' S Colombia ........ Henry 10 I 'ooke
Auckland, New Zealand 1 b i ruickbauk
liebart Town, Tasmania A :oote
Hull, Englaud W Moran
Madeira J Hutchison
Victoria, lliitifh Columbia K P Ititbet
Cardiil and Swansea, Wales H GoldUeix
Ghent, lirltrium Fi nest 'oppii'tor
Newcastle, N s W Chas F Stoke
Dresden, Saxon v A P Itusa
Dundee, Scotland J G Zoller
Liverpool, Kugland Robert W Jauion
Shanghai, China . . .J Johnstone Keowick
Naples, Italy Michael
St. M iehaeLs liichard Seemanu

'

Tahiti .John K Humner
Lisbon, Portugal de A Cohen
Bankok, Siam ..A Kuitlbalrs

foreign vld jcnisrmrnts.
;

lTp. fisher,
UVKRI'ISINU AtifCKT. 21 MKHCUANTS I

k EXCIi A NUK, San Franrisco, Caliloruia, i authoriaed
10 receive advertisements tor the columns of ilii paper.

Ii.SitiilliliMl iii j

Li. P. FISHER'S
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Rooms 20 and 31, Merchants' Exchange.

California Street, San rraucisco.

3r.i. 8. Adrfrtlslaj; Solicited lor all Xi-hs--

paps Published on the Pacific Coast, tbe Siudwlrh
Islands, Polynesia, Mrxlcan Parts, Panama, Valjm- -

ralso, Japaii, China, .lew Zealand, the Aostrallaa
Colonies, the Eastern States and Earope. t iles ol
nearly every .Newspaper Published on tbe Pacific
Coast are kept Constantly on Hand, and ail adrer
Users are allowed free access to theiti during holi-
ness Hoars. The P1CIFIC 10.U.1IKRCIAL Jtl)i:&.
TISEB Is kept on file t the tiilice of !.. P. I ISHFE.

Hall of Harmony Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Honolclc. June 11, I8M.
At a retrular meeting be Id bv tbe membeia of HAR

MONY LODGE No. 3, I. O. O. k'., on the above data it
was unanimously agreed to adopt the following resolu-
tions :

Wbkkcas. it lias pleased a Kind Providence to take
from our midst our worthy and beloved IJrotlier T. A.
Dcdoit who departed this life on flundav evening. Jane
3, 1883, after a lingering illness.

Resolved, Tbat it is but a just tribute to the niemorr of
our late Brother to say that in regretting bia removal frotu
our midst we tunuro for one who su in everv hit wort).
of our regard and eateein, and as a member of our Ordar j

bin companionxhip was ever dear and whom? endeavors
were at all times exerted for ita welfare and prosperity.

Keaolved, Tbat we tincerelv coudole with the widow
and family of our deceased Brother, in this their hour of
trial aud affliction : and we would commend tu-i- for con-
solation to Ulm wbone cbasriHetnenls aie nii aiit in mercy,
aud who doetb all things fur tbe best

Kesolved, Tbat thU testiinouial of our in sittelt vn.i..thy and sorrow be recorded on our minute, and thut a
copy be forwarded to tha widow aud family of our de-
ceased Brother; and tbat tba same be published in th
city newspapers.

J. K. WISEMAN,
I.. ('. AHK1.S.

jaulCltw. ilATTHLW CAN A VAN.

JOHN FOWLER & CO.
L,eta, Rnglaud,

AKK HRKH t KRI TO FURNISH r.4 N
I Evtmate for Steel Portahie Trem wsyn, with or

without cars or locomotives, specially adapu--d lor Sugr
Plantation. I'ermani-n- t Railway, with locomotives ni irs,Traction Kneioea and Road Locomotives, Sim Pluughios:
and Cultivating M&chinrry, Portable fleam Eng'im- - fur allpurpors. Winding Engines for InclinM.

Catalogues, with illnitratlons. Models and Photographs el
the above Plant and Machinery may be seen at the offirrs of
the undersigned.

W. I.. GREEN and
O. W. MACFARLANE 4, CO.,

augioil Agents fcr John Fowler Co.

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BRO.,
s Ii 1 p p 1 11 k iiikI CommlNNlofl

M K R O TI A N T .
118 Ckniubera Street. NF.W YORK.

Keferenc Castle 4i Cooke and J. T. Waterbouse.
ap2i HI

NOTICE.

Dl'RINU MY ABSENCE MR. TAM YAM V EE WILL
Power of Attorney in managing and con-ducti-

the business of tbe Klriu of Ing Choir, aler-chant- s,

Honolulu. INii C HONQ
Dated June 11, 18ai. Manager.

NOTICE.
THE INbERMQXKD HAVE ON JLNK Utu 183I Bought out the right title and interest of Ahuna inbis Coffee Saloon aud Kentaurant at Wailuku, also lea&e

thereof Buildings, k uruiture and eU-.- , and will not be re.sponsible for auy debt of bis contracting.
Hojiot-CLC- , June II. 1383. TONO ?INO.

juulC wit.'

WILLIAMS. DIM0ND & CO..

Shipping V ( oin ml w ion Merchant,
'. 2S t'llloruiia Street,

'"b.-- i SAN rKANCICO.

JOHN HARVEY & CO.,
J 1i.M.MISItiV MERCHA NTS nud WOOL. S

bKOKi-US- ,

Hiuillu, I'xnads.
M'Wu... babk of Montreal.

at' l Cash advances on Con.iguu.eni

WANTED
Hawaiian Ferns .r . wt

AND

Land and Sea Mosses,
(IN MOUNTED;,

From all of these Islands.

1)ERSONS WILLINu TO COLLECT AND PBE.SScan dispose of good specimen in cnti-- 'ties at a iair price.
A.dires M. A. C. Advertiser Otic, Honolulujun9 wtf.

i
3i)&trtisrr.trn!s.

ONCE MiE TO THE FRONT !

Whitman Wright
(Successor to M. J. Hose.)

Carriage Manufacturers,
WHEELWRIGHTS

AXIJ.

General Blacksmiths,
No. 7a, 77, 79 and Si Klug St.,

1IONO U .U.

Ib' iimva nriu. hiunt tmrr
the Slock and Good-wil- l i f tl.s Mrll-kuow- tiualuea of

the late M. J. K.wf, of

aTI lilge MlO,
...s-- , - w.incciwiiiii oiifji.

Blacksmith iShop,
l'iiint Slioji und

Trim tiling Shop,
Are uuw prepared to receive or. Ins lir wnik or maierlal

Iu any of thsauo lirsncbes.

Family Carriages,
Phaeton,

Buggies,
Expresses,

Omni busses,
Breaks,

Trucks,
Milk Wagons,

Pluntation Wiigons,
Mule Carls,

Ox dirts,
Ilaml Carts,

Jta, fcc, ie., &c, te., Ac, tc,
Mads to order, in tb most workmaulike luanuer, at abort

notice, aud on the most fjvornbls terms.

Blacksmithing in all its Barnches,
WHKIUI.U

Carriage Work,
House Work,

Ship Work,
Artesian Well Work,

Or Machinery Forging.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
We employ none lint tbe iuubI skillful MerliSMics,

aud our Mm lei l.il a . .
Orders from the other Inlands solicited.
All work and msterUl suaisuteeil.
Flvase iive us a call bi lore j.uiclianiiig or Contracting

elsewhere.
All Orders directed to ltux ill.

Attention Clvon to Repair Work.
WHITMAN & WRIC- H-

air7 wtf. . .

NEW DRUG STORE;

PALiy'H k THATCHER
PHARMACISTS.

AN1 DL A 1.1 I'd .s Van

Drags, P
Chemicals,

Patent IIcdiclnti,
Toilft Arf Irloa n.lUUU

Fancy Goods.
Uo. 113, Fort Stcet.

i

Particular attention paid to

Physicians' Prescriptions.

Our store is kei.t open evening",
and a competent Pharmacist it iu at'
tendance during portions of S'inday,
so that persons needing Medicine- - oil
that day can bo accommodated. L

i

la1IF, .1

pity

ve cairy largest assortment of
TOILET the Kin PaDB
tlorn.

Our nricea arn '2.ri t.m lnueSWVVVs

than any other store in tow n.

Our delicious AHCTIC, SOPA
WATEli is unequaleti. r

W have full line ol SPKC'Ti
CLES and EYE 4t. fO

A large stock of
CHEMICALS. ,

Ordera from the com dry .

and '.C.A H.U,
?c.v curerui attention,

binppen without deluy.

All our Goods are
FRESH.

1 w
-

,

m

vi VVts

a

f

Nil', ING, June

We manufacture SODA
AliSA lA RTLLA and

ALE, and have the

HEAR

bad Messr.
rbargeGENUINE EASTERN CIlTXuc .

'a at 10.

We deliver our Goods to tf,

the iirv. ami aim' lu llic.. tr
Islands

Our Telephone? Number is

Soliciting Public Patrouage, w
are Very Respectfully, - 1

Palmer T
mcLltf w.

I- -

1

7?

) bZ
ot I

utm to Bar

tne
AKTlCLKS--

"ni

GLASSES,

PIIOTOGR

i

-

.'IN'iLK
( IllStH't

,'k rvn
I 6 dSt l'

Bl i

ba at Lycaa
'
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Our Foreign Correspondence.
Paris, May 17.

Toe French are growing very hot over tbe
Suej question. The first thing to d ib to let
them cool down. The cecond to eliminate all
aentiment from tLe dlacaasioo. The dominant
feeling is to exclude now and for ever all Kng-I;- b

ioduence and ioterest fro as the ad mini ra-

tion of the rreient aDd future canals Qut zlora
vtrro. It would al.t be well to ceaae proclaim-
ing morning and evening liko a (uenzzio from Lis
turret, that tbe Engliah were wrong to oppose
the eonitruction of the waterj way, and de Les
tep right. England baa repeated ber mea culpa;
be has made atonement by eending four-EU- L of

tbe total abipping through the canal, and ia
about illustrating that imitation ia the beat kind
of Cattery by cutting a aecond route.

Tbe English Government, thanka to tbe fore-
sight of Lord BeacocelJ, bold more tbao one-thi- rd

of tbe Sues abarea; purchased at soice
tbree millions aterling. tbey are now valued tor
tea. Tbe French Government, holds no scrip.
Eight jr per cent of tbe tonnage passing through
tbe canal ia British; yet on the council of

where Al. de Leeaepa m absolute
monarch, there are 24 or 30 Frenchmen,
and but tbree Englishmen, tbe latter only ad-

mitted by courtesy on sufferance, a de Le-ae- pa

bimaeif stated. There ia not a pilot, not an
official employed oo the canal, English. A ultu-i- e

from 11. d Lewie pa can atop the whole machinery
aa Admiral Sejiaour'a fleet experienced Uat year.
History occasionally repeaU lUell.

If tbe canal ia to be exclusively French, there
ia no reason wby another should not be ex-

clusively English. Cut the boast of tbe French
ia, that it ia international. Now that'a the point
where the solution lied. Italy Una taken charge
of the canal regulation, before the adjourned
conference, let England propose, that all nation
be represented on the &diuini!iraiiou pro rata to
tbe importance of their ahippiug. Sue would
rank brat, Holland would be second, Spain ttiird
and France or Italy fourth.

No objection can be t Sred, since tha aim u
not to deatroy but to enhance the value of the
canal, and to place all nation with reapect to
transit, on an eual footing. In war or peace let
friend and foe pusa tbroagh, settling their dis-

pute at the exit or entrance of the canal. Private
concessions, but secured Irotu all material
Iosm, bave ever to give way to public inter-c- u

; bow much more ought Uey to
yield belore tbe wants of a world. And
tbe ubatinancy and chanvinism ol M. de Leaaep
cannot prevail against the shipping interests ol
tbe universe. England ahoulii resolutely form a
company fjr cutting a second canal, propose an
amalgamation with the French aociety, then it
refused, jroceed independently. That threat
will cause such a fall in tiuez scrip, that the new
company could not dd better thao buy it up ;

retain de Lease p u honorary president, but in-

fuse new blood into tbe council, reduce the high
tran.it tariff, and construct tbe second or return
canal. Address tbe French no la a if tbey were
spoiled children, but men of pla.n, blunt sense.
Above all, no nibbing againai or down the grain
in serious matters.

Tbe cuuversion of tbe Five per Cents baa beo
eminently successful, and the result baa eased tbe
financial tightness. Tbe adversaries of the re-

public have lost tbeir labor in preaching, that
tbe bolder of atock would be ruined by tbe
change. Njt a lunatic came forward to ask the
Stale to pay him lOOfr. for what the first stock-

broker at band would give bim lUQfr. Handing
over the execution of tbe projected public worka
to private enterprise, and lopping off budgetary
excreesence without mercy, will bring tbe
national finance all right.

M- - de Braiza i being covered with flower,
because Le kept the landing place ol hi
expedition a "profound secret." Up to the pre-

sent the world believed there wa no Iree masonry
required between de Crazza and Hi Majesty
King 3I.If.oko.

Annexation of Hew Guinea.

A LonJoa telegram to tbe Aucklaud I'rett,
received by tbe City of New York, which arrived
last Thursday evening, informed oa briefly of the

. fact that th Government of England had for-Vnia- lly

sanctioned tbe annexation of the vast
Viand of New Guinea, or Papa, the third lar-

gest in tbe know world, and so made the act of
the,ijBUen.-dan-d Government, by Sir Arthur Ken

nedy, her own. From time to time the question
has been mooted, and to some extent seriously
diicussed in the presa of New South Wales and
Queensland, as to what was to become of Papua,
but until lately the character of the country and
of the inhabitants, except on the sea coast, in a
few places, was hardly known. The Presbyter- -

Church of Scotland has had a minister there.
iiad a tiny stuacaer plying between its stations

nJ North-easter- n Australia lying not far
istant; yet little of geographical lniormatiou

is supplied until M. D'AIbertu, an Italian nat-ali- st

penetrated a considerable distance into
th- - interior, in prosecution of his pursuit,
especially of the gorgeous birds of paradise. He

furnished a good deal of information to the Aus-

tralian prsss, and probably much more to tbe
Italian Government. Some while after his ac-

counts became public Captain Moresby, R. N.,

then Coaimcn'ora of the Australian Station,
tnrned his attention to the Eastern aud Northern
oaats of New Guinea, and was fortunate enough

to discover a Urge, commodious aud perfectly
sals harbor, whereupon he hoisted the British
flag and took formal possession of the country

the r. rv nt the Qaeen of Great Iiritain. But
oe GuLmmonl of that day. Lord Beacons--

XSV'1? .It-hooh- ed th matter, and nothing

- more came of it. The following telegram inti- -

ates the public motive tor tbe annexation.
r ts House of Commons to-d-- iy a question

of the Coloniesthe Under-Secreta- ry

yraa pat to
I ...,.i;n7 the reported annexation of New

5uina. Ia 'P!J, the Uoa' Eve,n AMe cou"
1mej the announcement, and informed the

that the island had been taken by tbe
ia the name of Her

''Zt Qaeen, pending the decision by tbeik' niraent on th subject. The

.f taiej Bullishon.
Jient in order to prevent the ac-- v.

Ud lining. i Lr foreign powers.- -i--it;, o

tawaiaiiao Seminary. -

(..U the progtamme of tbe annual
-

liens-o- l iKawaiahao Seminary Jnne 20
' S '3;
t Jl 1I A.M.
I V 3D ML Chamberlain
4 Mis West
ilP Cis10.5 Mrs. Simpson

a eo and KeheertaU.
i 40 Mis Norton

f N2 ; 10.40 to 11 Mis Flaxmin
1 11. 15 Mi3 Wesl
i -- ind Compositions.

i will 11.25 to 11.45 Mia Norton
1 ting, 1 1.45 to 12.5 . . . 3Iiss FUiman

. i.c and Itehearaals.
t P.M.

La i i 2 to 2.30 .... Miss Chamberlain
f 2 30 to 2 00 Miss Norton
; bb-'- to 3 Mi" VVe9t

Eei 3 J i:- - - Mr- - Simpson
iiie and Compositions.

rewI Gymnastics,
of f rscRsDAT, Jrxx 21 A.M.

8D'a, a.15 to 9.15
MUs W rstt rfl to 9.35

r rv' (beg.). 5 to 10 Mis Norton
to 10 :JO Chamberlain

as
-- (ad.).'lu

jl'asic and Compositions.
10 35 to 10.5-- 3 ... Miss Nortot
10 55 to 11-1-

5
Mi-i- s Flaxnian

c9 Vi JCrcLies, 11.15 to
d Mrs. Simpson

MLis Norton
1 1 .:W to U 55

J Afusic and I'.ehearsal.
P.M.

a' Music.
Miss NortonU 2 to ..- -Chemiit7. 2;2- U- ChamberlainBeading. Ja2.0. w

-

M ch,mberlaiD
Hawaiian Miss Norton
Moral Philosophy, 3.5 to

T Music.
Gvmnastic. Vand Exerc.-- e.

T.reat Britain will de-T-

V'hetber
Sfceridan and UaUb, asln of

cAm caning underwater to A, to the
to be ri$uited States.

JUsrcury.

FOREIGN NEWS.
A Panama dispatch cf May 5tli says: The Min- - j

... . . .I T i - i i ii.i mr: urjMir; u ji.- - wameu me tanai ioeb-pan- y

that thy inn pjr tli exrnei of keeviag
jetwen 2fxsl n :d m-i- i on tlie Isthmus to

maintain f.rder. The Minister estimates that the
f'"t thus inipo--- on company daring the four-
teen years which th c..ritra-- t grants for the com --

pletinn .f the canal will amount to S7.000.000, and
may ntn reach 5 lo.tcm.'Xnl or. 212,000,000.

Tbe following are the vessels which will in a
few days b prepared for active service: Two
steel-plate- d corvettes built at Stettin, after the
model of tbe Sacbsen, and armed with twelve-inc- h

Krupp gnns and provided with torpedo ap-

paratus of the latest Kuropen pattern; two stesl
cruisers buiit in England and armed with Arm-stron- gs

und Gatlings: six iron gun-boa- ts of En-
glish build, six stf-e-l gunboats of English build,
four sttrl torpedo boats built atStettiu, and sev-
eral gunboats contracted at the Shanghai
urseiiitl.

Loudon, Jun 6. A Shanghai telegram of the
ith says: War is inevitable unless France
abandons her pretentions. In Anam Li Hung
Ch.tu, who his been severely criticised by the
Hung Li Yaruen, or Council of Mandarins, be-

cause of bis conciliatory attitude towards
France, is now convinced that there is no way
out if the difficulty except by fighting. The
Council of Mandarins has decided to mobilize
the Chines army. The reitest activity prevails
in the cm laps of instruction ut Tehili. Kang-Na- it

ali i Ho-N- an mi I nt thi nu.il arsenals of
Sh inh ii aud Eoo C'h . Fifty batteries of
artillery htive been equioed tu take the field
against Franc and are now :oucutrated at
Tientsiu, as-aitin- trana(ortatiou. At Annul th
forts all along tuo coast of th ?alf of l'vcheie
are being Htrenthened.

Dublin, May 30. At tbe meeting of the
Irish National League to-da- y, Harrington
announced tli.t 3S9 branches of the League
hid been formed.

large
should

"
a

Chairs

Advices are recemd from t
proof sell.

that detachment hndeda car-- j keep in stock o
ned the military posts rected by I shelves, Clock Shelves, side aud
liovesoa on TaU'nb fiance of
French have a large of Tables and every- -rights. is alo stated Ad- -

thing on Center Table,Pierre the
at a and watei-wa- y J have the of Vases,

Tananrive, c of the island. j
nese Fans, Screens, &c, &c.

Sexton made which re- - ; CAN a larsre of Toys, Dolls, Tool Chests, Doll
ferred to the success the Lesgue
America. Referring to the Pope's circular,
he declared that the of the Poje
in the nutter of the Parnell testimonial, in-

dicated perilous and intolerable
the future political course the Irish

people, but that priests maintained a dig-

nified silence, with which Parnell's admirers
were satisfied.

The English Derby ws won by " St.
lilaise;" Highland Chief second, and
Galliard " third.

Paris, May 24. The bombardment of
Madagascar, by the French lasted six

hours, when the French troops landed and
the place Hovac suffered great

loss.
The new Suez Canal Company have an-

nounced that they propose to commence the
cutting of a parallel canal across the isthmus
forthwith, aud hare applied to the English
Government for their support in obtaining
the necessary concession of land from the
Khedive.

London, May 24. The landing of the
French in Madagascar has surprised the
Madagascar Embassy, stite they will
fight the French to the death. The mem-

bers of the will hasten home as-

sist in the defence of their country. Many
rifles, newly purchased, on their way to
.Madagascar and now nearly due.

of Madagascar will issue a loan, and
is hoped that Americans and English will

assist with and money.

Gleanings from the Foreign Press.

On the occasion f his coronation, the Czar will
reduce the poll tax and remit various tines and i

penalties.
Cornell l'uiveritv at Ithaca. N. Y., has a-- j

to the value of $7,00.0tO, and au annual iucon.-- e j

of fi),00O.
The Egyptian rebels in Sou the Egypt have

brn defeated with 500 killed, including the Lieu-

tenant of the False Prophet.
Tuft richest gold mine in the world is in Trans-

vaal. South Africa. A ton of ore give.4 in some
cae 1,(N ounces of metal.

The State of New Jersey paid last year nearly
S:,0(K) in bounties far the growing of xorghuu
cane and the manufacture of sugar from it.

The editor of a Brelau newspaper has been sen-
tenced to 4ix months' imprisonment for having
Kpokrn disrespectfully of the Emperor iu a theater.

A dispatch from Berlin mth : The treaty be-

tween Germany aud Madagascar U ou
mutual recognition of mo a vored-uatio- n

principle. Germany has done or said uothiug to
offend the euiLihtk-- of France, but the Mada-
gascar Envoys consider their mission a complete
ucce.

He stood at the potoftice corner, and everybody
knew him as a newly-marrie- d maa. He had a far-
away look in his eye, and a bit of yarn on each of
tha last two ringers of his hand, aud kept mutter-
ing to himself: ' Chopping bowl, egg, clothes
line the thumb and tirst two lingers. Now
what did she waat on other two fingers ?"

Mr. Bell, the telephone man. is worth ili.OOO --

000, and has the most elegaut residence in Wash-

ington. man told me one day that his wife is
very beautiful, and that he is deaf and dumb.
Bell became infatuated with her beauty and mar-
ried ber. In experimenting on an audiphone, that
she might hear, he discovered principle of the
telephone. Iu this way his wife indirectly
his fortune. Her husband's fortune is not the

one Mr. Bell made. Andrews, the por- - j

trait painter, of Wasniugtou, owes his start to his
picture of her face. He came from Cincinnati and
had but little to do. Mrs. Bell gave bim a sitting,
and had the luck to catch one of most beau
tiful expressions. The picture was shown at Cor- - j

coran's gallery, and crowds went to see it. After
this the unknoan artist no longer
Orders poured in, and bus now made enough to
build him a fine bouse, and he is portrait
painter of the capital.

The Vandf-rbil- t party, returning from the Michi-

gan Central meeting at Detroit, recently, went to
Buffalo over the Canada Southern, making the
fastest on record. To engines were used
one a new McQueeu machiue and the other a re-

built engine, turned out at the Thomas t.hops,
and both built for fast The dispatcher
at St. Thomas reports that the ran from Essex
Centre to St. Thomas, ninety-si- x miles, was made
in ninety-si- x minute's, including two stops of seven
minutes. The 116 miles intervening between St.
Thomas and Niagara Junction were
in two hours aud twenty-thre- e minutes, including j

ten stops of thirty-si- x minutes, making actual !

runaiug tim The total run from Essex !

Centre to the Juuction, 212 deducting stop- - j

rcii. was made in -- 0' minutes,, which is the fast- - j

e--t time on record on auv road. The St. Thomas
engine weighs twenty-eigh- t aud one-ha- lf tons, has
a 17x23 cylinder and 100 The McQueen en-
gine weighj tbirtv-e- i :ht tons. Las an 18x24 cylinder '

and 197 liues. Cull

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

Lycan &
No. 105 and 107 Fort

iPost Office Box 38.

23,

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just received a beautiful lot of Parlor Suits up-
holstered in Silk, Silk and IMush, Plush and Hair Cloth, Hair-clot- h and
Reps, that they will sell at the lowest trices, possible.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just receh d by "Suez " a assortment of
Folding Steamer Chairs that bt iuspected every one contemplat-
ing a sea voyage.

AT & JOHNSON'S can be found all of the latest Music just re-

ceived " Suez," and Australia."

LYCAN &. JOHNSON, have large assortment of Baby Carriages, Swinging
and Rocking Cradles, Crib, and high and low for the little folks.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have some very cheap and some expensive Bed-roo- m

Suits.

LYCAN &. JOHNSON have the only assortment of small Musical Instru-
ments in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of and ORGANS
to be found in this Kingdom.

LYCAN fc JOHNSON yell rroie Pianos than all the other dealers because
they sell cheaper, sell on the installment plan, ts;ke old instruments in ex-
change, and lease them allowing the rental to be applied on purchase.

LYCAN & JOHNSON keep everything in the Music line.
j LYCAN & LOHNSON have the celebrated Herring Pat, Fire aud Burglar- -

Madagascar Safes to
French and LYCAN & JOHNSON constantly the largest assortment

several ol Book corner Brackets, kc.
Territory, in di

It that LYCAN & JOHNSON assortment Center
to put themiral has occupied Custom-hi.us- e

.Majnnga, securing road LYCAN & JOHNSON only assortment Japanese Japa-t- o

.pital Dishes,
speech in he .A & JOHNSON have stock
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Carriages, ic, &c.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only large stock of Picture Moulding and
Coruice Moulding to be found in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a very large assortment of Paintings, Water
Colors, Engravings and Chromos that they will sell below auction prices.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have in their employ Mr. W. G. Wood who is the
only professional house decorator in this couutry. If you want everything
to harmonize, consult him.

LYCAN & JOHNSON, Manufacture Lambroqiu'a Cornices and keep Cornice
Moulding, poles and rings in Brass, Ebony and Walnut.

LYCAN &. JOHNSON will furnish estimates for the complete or partial fur-

nishing of residences.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell and rent Chairs cheaper than anyone else.

LYCAN &. JOHNSON propose to sell all goods by theia at only a
fair profit, and not at the high figures usually asked for goods in their line
in Honolulu.

LYCAN &. JOHNSON'have the best Sewing Machines for family, and man-
ufacturing purposes and sell them at from $20 to $45 each.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have all goods plainly marked, and will deal justly
by everyone. Answering all of their correspondents and shipping goods
to the other Islands promptly, and do all in their power to please in price
and quality.

may 19 wtf.

COMMOTION
IN THE

ROPE MARKET !

irif--t f And we nell as

Xiow iiM tlio Iiowewt.
Anil Jou't au) body forget it. We fell

ew Bedford Uopr,
And ever; knows bow it will.l.ulJ out

la rt Wright.

JW also bave tbe moM varied assortment of

Ship Chandlery
Kept by any Jhouse this Mile of the ftocly Mountains.

. u II mn ail nurn
Hemp and Manila Cordage,.

Artesian Well -- boring Hope,
Wire Rope,

Sisal Rope,
Manila Hawrr,

fottuu and Hemp Work

All number,

talvaolzed Marlue Hardware,
Palais aadfOlN,

Cepprr Faint,
Pare Cupper Steatite, u.

Vrlluw .llrt.il, 11 to 24 oz.

('vpprrln; Nails Whale Kttat-- . Boat Stark,
t.MlTanlzrd Bool iulW all si .,

And ON E TIIOl'S.4M .nU ONK otber articles
too numerous to mention Allot" v. hi. b we will sell at

LOWEST RATKV No Ar.t f.'r Perrr
Dnvla Paii Killer Bi muUb lJ I'irrrr'tBtiab
Uumm and l.nnrm. lr.
may2d3m A. W. PIERCE & CO.

for sai.l;
ONE THOUSAND MATS,

IS" o . 1 Chinese
IN

Ootid oi- - lnty Inicl.
J. T. Waterhousc.

jut 9 lm. .

Tbe D el in on i eo Restaurant
ON KlNli SrRF.Kr, next to Ca-t- l- A Cooke,

Meals Cooked to Order at all Hours

Iximelie mid Suppers
ii5 and GO Cents.

iicard, per week, upstairs ii 00 ;

ID ajvauk-e- .

R. Oehllmiien $c Co.,
juulG lUl PROPRIFroR--- .

KENG LUN CHUNG & CO.
IMrOH'lER OF

Chinese Fancy Goods.
Al) kind" ofJ-iil- k. Chinese? 'lot bintf. Matting. 1c.

No. 78 Nuuanu Street.

Mr. E. S. Ward.
(HTF OF WIl.rKCJ,

Attorney of the Supreme Court
AND

C O N V K: V ANCEft'.
0c tbel Streat, (opposite tt CbartL), Honolulu.

i:cC lm.

ADVERTISER, 1883. V

Johnson,
Street, - - - Honolulu.

a

a

handled

A

Rice

Telephone ISTo. 179.

A. FULL
AND

COMPLBTB ASSORTMENT

OF

GROCERIES
OF

AIX KINDS.
LEATHER OFALL KINDS

The highest price in CASH paid for

Hides,
Skin and

Tallow
BY

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON.
42 Queen Street. iurh:U.

TERRIBLE COMMOTION
JIN THE

CORDAGE MARKET

We will not he Undersold !

Prices Greatly If educed!

WE ARK PREPARED TO ELL THE BEST
of Manila Cordage at prices much below

tbe previona rates. Or. in other word, AS LOWAS THE LOWEST, and perhaps a LITTLE
I.U W i-.- : bicb ran be round out by calling out

SOLLES & CO.
Honolulu, Mav 1, luili

Manilia Cigars,
Ex Steamer 11 Coptic."

An invoice ol a very uperior quality. all auaj see
lor yourselves.

Bolles $r Oo.
lull dim.

TO TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS- -

f HAVE AUK Sit II ARP.A.N'nEMKNTS AS WILL' enable me to settle all the details of faref4, routed, aud
checking of Bugpnge these Iilaudfl to the Atlantic-Coast- .

I shall be happy to pive you all desired informa-
tion, and u.ake travelling a easy and comfortable as pos-
sible.

J. WILLIAMS.
MiyC9 dti Fori Siroot.

Shipping.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR SAX FKAXCISCO.

THE MAUNIFICEXT SEW lRuN STEAMSHIF

MARIPOSA.
HOWARD v'oinmaa Jer j

i

Is due at thin ou or aHLut July Jt.lh. j.dJ ,

will be dispatcb4rd Lack

About Ausut 'Jtl.

Passage in this maguinc-n- t steamship may be aecured
ia adranca by applying to

jun21 tf VTM. O. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

. i

FOR SAN PRANCIS( O.
,

TUE FAVORITE BARK

Forest Queen, j

.). H. VlXUI.4j. .MAVUK,

Will Have Qu;ck Dispatch for the Above j

Port.
For rreight or Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
JUlll It AlTlBtl

Oceanic Steamship Company

For Iloiigrliong-- , CliiiiM.
IIIE HHIlISIl SltAMKK j

JS& SUEZ,
Will Letfe for Uic tbte p..i

Ou or About Juu 15th, 18S:J.
Freight or Pass ige may he secured in advaa.-4- - by appli-

cation to
Wm. C. IRWIN & CO.,

apr!4 wtd. Aeeiits.

A. FRANK COOKE,
OFFICE,

Corner Nuuauu aud Queen Sts.,
HONOLULU, H. I.

A GEKT T a? o n
The Following Packets:
WaI'.KI.K, WAIOI.I.

WAIEHU, A I Al A 1.1,',
MAI.OLO, W KAL.DNA,

M ANA, JtU.U.
K A MOI, KHTKal,

FLAG :- -Red, with White Ball !

tnarll ly

TIME TABLE
'SiiStmr Likelike

Steamer Likelike will leave Honolulu ea h Tuesday at
4 p. M., touching at Labaina, Msalaea Hay, Makena, a,

Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Hilo
Returning will touch at all the above ports, arriving at

Honolulu each Sunday a. m.

I.IKELIliK Wild, L.U.4VK ilKKTI1R at 4 P. m.. and XO Freight will be receivai
after :i p. m. Due notice is fcriveu of tbis rule, and it will
be carried out. inivll WILDER t CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CQfflpAfli

For tSan F'l-aiioijso- o.

THK SPLENDID ?TKAM?illr--

CITY OF SYDNEY.
DEAltBOKV. I'omiunnder.

Will LEAVt HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ON OR fiBOUT JULY 2.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND,
THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

WKBBKK. Couiniaiilur.
WILL LEAVE FOR THE (OI.OXIHS

ON OR ABOUT JULY 8.
For Freight and Panaage, apply to

H. H iOKFKLD k Oo. Agenm.

(ioadi for Shipment pi-- r Strnmrr ran now
be Stored, Pre of Ch.ire, itt the- - Firr-pro- of

Warehaataaear ihe Sipimer Wharf, mar

MESSRS. H. HAOiFKl D CO nr no prepare! to ia
ue RETURN TIC A ETA bolw een Honolulu an1 ao Fran

dsco for 125 the round trip.

For Europe via New York

411 ni

unard Lme
EST A li LIS II F.I 4 4.

Two Sailings Every Week
FO LIVERPOOU:

FROM XKW YORK EVERT UEHVEsniV,
Kit I rt ( f i F.kf.ttV ViNKOtt

RATES OF PASSAGE :
CABIN' 30 and flOO (;oi.l

According to Arcouiaixlation.

RETURN TICKETS 0-
- FIVoRtRi.E TERMS.

STEERAGE
loUood accommodation" cao &liry b secured n appliratios

WII LI A vis fUMONl) CO .,
J A3. ALEXANDER, San Francisco,

State Street, Boston.
VERNON H 8KOfN 4 l.'O.,

4 Bawling Rr4en, .New York

Notice to Paaenger trotn Australia. Nrw Zeal&mt iu I Hoi
lulu The Cunard Line atfordu m r- ih.n al Nciiitir to
through pie3?eT frnm Trina-Paeifi- .; P .ri. the frequency ot
its sailing precluding all pxsibi,iiy or ,)mmv in Mi York

XT "ood AccomcKxlalioo alx-y- . reae.-y-,. I .

VERNON ll s I'd .

met 4 boirhr.a Grern. N' Yolk.

Oceanic Steamship Corn'y.

Notice to Shippers.

E N E W WAREHOVSI.S OF THE U. S. s?. CO.
J. are now completed. Merchandise intended for xhip-me- nt

by vessels of the above line will be receiveil free of
storagi-- , and receipts issued lor tn-- .

liisurauce iu merchandise while in tbe Warehouse at
owners risk.

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.,
jun2 3m. A5EST! O S. S. CO.

08TU EKITISM Oil !fll EC IMII.K
1 1 1 u v a'nee Oom t ny.

Established I OQ9.

Reour,e- - ot thr iV.mj ,ny a t 31.--t l,,-eu.l-r- , l.---

1 AufWi.l Capital SiiM,ii uWnU.l -
S faiJ-u- p - .,vo.iFire Fund uj kfvrv at ai- -t

iHTeuibrrSJ 1.07 l5 L'fe and Aucuity FuuJi s..Vji
Kitv Branch . l.st" Lite aud Annuity l!ram-h- . 4S4.7?1

E. HOKFCHI.AEC.EK CO.,
nu L 11 Afieuts for the Hawaiian Ulaii.U.

Administrator's Sale of
REAL ESTATE!
BT VIRH E OF AN OltDEB OF SALE UKAXTEnby the Honorable B.njaruiu H. ustiu suits an a.Jadpe in Probate, on Ibe Olat day of May, A. D. thenndersined will sell at l"ublic Auction, in front of the

offii-- e ol 1). H. HirrilCOCK. Au. tioueer, UiU Island olHawaii, at 10 o'clock A. w..

On Saturday, the 23 day June, '83
'"or Cash on the FxeruMou of Tille Peed

All tho-- e 1 hive certain 1 Wojd.-n-fram-

Houor bu.U1U..nd.h.e. U .den Buiiainn(.w bemi? aud .ituare t.u d o. i..v i ... . i P.

Uilo. (livreuuder described in L..t .No. .'). Thvse liuild-iu- uto Be removed from the land bv tlt4- - purchaser wit bintwo uiouth' from tbe ale. One of tbe DuihiiUK- - i- - alatve Dwelhnsr liou-- e and More. All can be ca.silv

ad All that certain pie.-- e 4r (.as.fl ol Land uitu.itrdat Mauhlii. Hllo. Inlaud ol Hawaii, and d in KovalPatent Xo. lCi5. It borders on Waiiuea .ti aia and con-tains 24 acre. To U? Hold without t!.o IiuildiuKs then on
and subject to two uinnthi priviK: f..r the purchncr9 oftbe building to remove tt.em. A valuable investment.

Tbe above pr4p4-rt.- i a part of the etate ol Pcterodect aed. Title perlVct. I eeds at tbe expense i
purchaser. Taxes lor 13.1-- 4 to be paid by th? purchasers.

tST Further particular tuav be obtained of the under-signed at Honolulu, or of l. H HITCHCOCK. Auctioneer,Hilo. Hawaii. W. Al HTIX WllITIXG,
Aiimitii-t- i at.ir IVtate of Wahakaua.

juu'J w:tt

Jiteui' in j.l.-t- c Jiusiui'Ms Suit, SiL.VI, at
22 tf Chas. J, Fishel's Popular Sturh.

not IZmZ

Intention toNotice of IirtgaSees

v Atv i !: I v Sia WITH A I'OWEltOKMLKrON- -

TAIN i I . tn a .,ain "r' HeVteU.b.r. 1879.
hui

...... .u't'et, zt:iat h,Wio Au.tion at S.I. of K P- - Vi
ur.lav, "vib d.y ..t Jam:. 11. at 12 ",uMlJ, 'V(1),u.
I. a. Il.nl of O.Uu K f- - UK ""JX

Funb. r t a.ti.-ul.- . au U bad .f 11. t. Vwktrtvu.
juui td.

Notice of Mortgagees' Intention to Fore-

close and of Sale.

V. ti:l.AN. i: WITH A POWER OF 8AI K CON- -.

IA TAINi.U in a o. itaiu MjrtKe tuade by al.kala (wl.
andK.ikuk .t . 1!. 1. HI. kerl.m. dated Juue 10th. IMO.
I : eccnl" I iu l ib. rr., pah'f 17K iu tin Hawaiian Keg-latr- jr

of l eU.
Notice i her. t'v Kiv.-- that .aid It. F. Hi. ker lull Intend

to foreclo..- Ni.id M. rtiiate lor ci'tiilitiona brokcu. and upoa
aid lor.N-lo4.ur- will at-l- l tbe Moifatrd lroierty at Fub-li- c

Ancti.'ii at !!. !"sliM4-ro4- of K. 1". Adam" ou Saturday,
th day 4 1" .In , lvl at li M. of naid ily.
Tbe pr. p. rty to If ..1.1 is ntut-.- l at Waikiki, Ifland of

. 4ahn. and ibe I iu Koyal l atent So. 3174, contaiulu
4 acrr-.- . K. F. IlICKEKTON.

Pate.1 Hou. liiWi. June 0. 18. Mort-a(l4-

Furtber j.a.n. ulart. can be had of ft. F. Bit kertou.
jutri Id.

Notice of MortAgeea' Intention to Fore-
close and of Sale.

AO'uKHANi E WITH A POWER OK fAl.K lX)N-- T
IN MNKl" iu a made by Kauiakaulla

aiitl I'. H Mahoe tj A J t'aitwritjht. Aduiiuistrator of tbe
I Mot.-- 4f H. . Holt d. dal.-- Jttt day of Septem-
ber, IjsTS. Recorded iu Liber S7, pagi- - 37 in tiie Hawaiian

of IH ,1s.

Notice is hereby ivu that Kaid A. J. t'artwrlubt la
ti'Dili to said niorttrae t T broken,
and upon Kaid will aell the Moitaag4-- prop,
erty al Public Auction at the Sah of K. I'. Adams 011
Saturday, :(0th day of Juue, ISH'l, at 11 M of aald day.

Die Mortgaged property lo lie aold are lau la aituated at
Waikiki. lilau I f iialiu. And alo all the share anil In
t4Tct of ftaiil 1. U. Mabo4- - iu the Ahupuaa'aol AliouiauU,
Papua, and Mohiaa, situated on of Kauai.

A J. ('ARTWRIUHT.
I'ated IKululit, June '2, 1hs:i. Mortgagae. '
Further particulaia iiu be bad of R. F. Ulckertou, At- -

t4jruey for Mortgage'.

. J. LEVEY Sl CO.,
Beg to notily tlie Public tliut they .

HAVK .NOW v;X HAND AND TO AKRIVK

resh Lot of Croceries.
B o t li A m e 1 i c a n anl 10 p i a n ,

Khiih will cooipaie favorably with the t)t4x k ot iN Y h uhc 144 iuaii, 444 . t icb

Will Be Sold at a Rettssoiaafclij Price !
OUH

Raisins, Almonds, Walnuts,
Candied Peel and Assorted Extracts,

V I i K,

Perfectly Fresh and Imported Expressly for the HOL AYS I

Aud Purchasers will fin I it lo the'r A l V A T AG K lu ilial with u.

As We Guarantee 111 very Article I
Our Store ban just been Paioled and Renovated, ami every attention given to the wants and cum torts of our Customers.

W have a large fluff of Salesmen, which iutures prompt attention anil delivery tif Orders. We have also secured the

SOLE A-QEISrC-
Y OF

ROBERTS' CELEBRATED CANDIES !
And we'll have C'u.. at truly on Kami a Larjce and Varied Assortment, coiuisling of

MAKSHIVi ALLOWS, CARAMELS, FRENCH NOUGAT,
ChKA.M BARN. I K A . Li T UAKS. A M lt H AKKS,

WAbXUT CKGANS, KGG t'HKAMS. A UKL KlOl), KXTKA LK.MON OliUHS.

And a Other "Varieties
WK HAVK NOW O.N IIA.Ml AM) KXI'H T

A I.AU(iK AiSOItT.MKM OF

Fancy Candy Boxes and Morns of Plenty !
Island Oi-dr- s Solicited.

Fore- -

Mortraijo

Registry

fnrrchiNure

In

JBI.LV KKI'll'

All Orders will Receive oar Pertoual Attention.uri tf i

WOULD RKSPECTFULLY ANNOUXCK TO His FHIKNIW AND THE (JFNE-ra- lpubl.c that he has opened a

exr Stove & House Fm iiisliiii" Slardu su e Store
IN CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK,

Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st,

iax-jl- - A ITIJIXm lallVTE OF STOVES, cc.- -
Good3 per " Discovery " from San Francisco, fromNew York ; and also from Liverpool per " Oberon."

By the ' Discovery ' I have received the following Stoves & Ranges
ifc K A iA H A UA A ifu2Ue "D"e w,,h BUI"NU HKARTH and LARQK 30-lc-

btmg a D4- - feature ia a fanuly Range

'Hawaii,' Aloha' and Oahu' Ranges
AND THE WKLL KNOWN

rtiCTriMoisru k ngj i
Built to Stand Hard Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
! Assortment oi

mouse "us-aishin- g Hai'tlware.
Well Casing and Hydraulic PineW"rk f A" mV Prmp,ly ,u"a t0- -P. OBQX 294 ' ju'24

We 'have JUST RECEIVRU
"CONSUELO"

A PINE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' BUTTON BOOTS,
TIES, SLIPPERS, Etc.

DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ITRAW Sc

& "AUSTRALIA, 93

FELT HATS,tJljsrGr 'STYLES.
A. W. RICHARDSOJII & CO

CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS
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--e during the a-- t week lids been quite
- I llr

met. " arrival of several cargoes of m Vv.1,
-- kpji-e rata the C'i..-- t tud Boston have

karrH a er Iiiv a'pt-i-t- . I lie fiuu s. .

rity of good uw tu th inrt--t r (5' t? 1 J
equal to tte deiuana. 1 roiu

1 w . t
1 v" v-- r" a

D r'"' ' "rjjuOl ?r Lns"

' f,rod ace fi the
I'.Ilf A.N

a&4
:Wril,

'.o2C.0"4a quantity of firtw b. ) 750O KallJ wife.
tie, Lorsa ,.nd bev t neucporu Lav been rsii;

i

200 buncL. The ra' i til
S30C.210 C3. - T

--oTUe St. Lawrence bti u
coaJ. and the Hop witi uod
aboot t aail, and thi M irom tuat time ton,

got away yesterday. from the day of
t--

tb next aix iuotitLi.
Laat Saturday Mr. AJiuk sold J'J lots oeiotigiug

to the I.uuilil estate. 1. itcd near the park, and
ura ftur oi live oti.cr ;c:- - i .u pricr

were gHd, bal ut lit ! f i .u tu.- - i uie wjlin.
uuw that tuat itt I tid x.i.

Ia ttit liictixn r.xlut .ldiiu j ;ti ba.i:i24
La Leeu quiet tlir uul, iciliiu; tue u ual

Tit atu'k4 u t inu- - li ot truprtnictf Lai -u ijuo
C We append tki (.llii:ij .tati.i.i :

fr. 1 A.J 7Vli
' HwaokM sur Co - lo4 !

aar (.'u 1000Kliaaea i

Kclua Snar 'o 1 1j0
j

Make Saar Co. Hwt
Ovatmla Bug.r 'o - I Coo j

HtlcaSuar Cu. 6vw

Vvaioea Sugar Co. ........... ..1imj j

Haiku Soar Co...
0lowlo Sugar Co 1"0 sti j
VTaiauaa Co 1 I SO 130

;

Waiuiaaalo Suar Co ......... lu-- 127
i

Onotara "ianT bon.l.. ........ . j
Eahala ingr Co
Tlia Wtilnki iii;ir Co ... "" i

t alon lill j

tar Mll Co ;lul Mailt rUutail-- u Co
Orova Rau:a l'laratti..u I'o .Vj :il JlJ I

racioc silir Mill
Hawaiian Bell TaU-pb..- u o I

-- Hawaiian K K 3W
wlaaului R K
Iater-I.la- o I Sreaiu Maviyariou I'.) 1J I J

C. ktrawrr A C . i.p.ay Ii'.
UlMim . k :. K.u. li 100

PORT OF HONOLULU, M. I.
--- -

a It HI V I.M

Jan In r tiabi, froiu iTtnu't anJ Kauka-i- , Hawaii. I

ir't ' ' " " ' . from Nawliiarill. Kauai, with IsU
Vil.W lf.v I'.tildy

(rota Eaual, wrlti 7'A)

ii. br ' m Lahama, Maul, Willi
) Kfi y W l.arreU ruolaaa

Ur Jrnuu Wv l'apaikon, Hawaii. villi
Hi. La ir'uiiar.

1 S.-li- t"Uam. frjtu K ihala, Hawaii
s. hr I.uka. frm Fun., U twaii, with aOi-o- r la wil
bt-b- r Mui teikL, fruta W.xil iJ, Oahu, with bag.

rue
r Mary Alu-e- , from Kaiualu alolokai, with 400

tu aU(ar, 4" bar. eta tu iawea and Hi hidta
4t-b-r Ketianluolii. (run Ua-al- el, Kauai, witb 'JOS

ba- - anjar
4. hr Mary E, I --tr. ir aoaiua, Hawaii. With

ttt baa au."ar.
Mvbr Ktiikai. It Waial.i )aba, witb li7 bag

.uar an.l b' ( t ly.
S.-n- r Ka M'li, irota I.aii;.alio hiS, Hawaii, With

la-- - anttar.
cbr Faiatil, from ioki, lliTail. Witb 2C3o

baia anitar
lilmr Jame. Makee, M'1 li il J. (ro.n Kauai,

with 111 basaautrar.
ScUr Catenna, from HauaU--i. Kt.u., wila .'.H bc.aae an J ba.;a paddy.

roar.ii.
l- -f H " LCUirear. Pxi(;in ie la Mai --on Neuf,

Commau.ler, li d a from labitl
Jane A Falkenbwy, II day from Sau

Frnrlws- -

Atnr bk Hopw, i'eulall'af . Irom Port (ramble.
1 I' 3 F.aaal, !- - ormii-k- . C.iuuiau ler, .Id daya

froro Cailao
C'OVTWl.r Wduel ay, Jul. ao.

wtb Maafoo. ftuu Koolau. Calm, witb 7CC ba, paddy.

t.nr Jarnea 4akrr M. Dju.H. lor Ka ;.ai
riluir Waiiaaoal .. Nel,u. for Waiuaanaio OaU-- M,

hr J.iiuia VTalksr, ..r i a;ikou. Uasall.
K-U-- fcuunai. I'r Waialua, i auu.
a. br Mankaai, for Nawibwlli
aicbr KekauluwLl. lor Uaaai.-i- , Kaati

Ctt-TWK- K -T- war-Jay. J.u ii.
ttnr Waiiuaualo. Nrl u, fratu aa.uauaio, Oaou, witb

Malolo. imu Uak.i.-tt- . Ilaani, witb IAI ba,;

""ctr llalrakala. frou IVi-eeke- Itaaatt. wnb io ta
Jarar.
ss.br vv'aimal.i. tr..ui I aupa toehoe. II if a, i, with 11

baa .vi.rar4 hr iro-- u K .bot.k l H.aau, w.lb :
us;ar.

toll".
Bark rHiii.nan .. viica, !' da. i. m .ton.
iir.4 v. ia aiey-- r. 1" i.c iwui ?a

Hr.l litf l'H:".
Jan l iuij l.ikelik-- , Mn.', for uaul aul Hawaii

K.la.u--. itoT, --s af .. tor Kabuiui. Ja"'
t ur i.rb u . u a. e 'Hal aud M.loaa:

'loir H Jk .li.. 1 ifT, . i- - oaua
- t ur C K U .uoiy. '"a a-- l r ra.i...

l ti'l - a. In 1'ou nki. I r r'u i t. llaa
vai ,u. 1j .Iliko, M.ui

a Ur .iii ui,('J( rt'i iniaui ilae.a, .ixLa
pvnr M'i Ke.kt tooUu, Oaiiu

17 t iar City of .Ve Vor- -. I o'ab. I- -r .luikliua aui
syduey

i i)i.ur l.k ira.-f- . Uu. Ue. f. 3a a tras-1.o- .

Juus JlC. aiwi-- ' tbursday.

scar Netiie vi-r- i r i. .naia. M at.

acnr M r. r.i r. .p. baa:.
eclii UUiiiei, r Kol..a. kiun.
aKhr Mesfoa t- -r Koolau, Oabu

I "Ki ll..
v.. k tor. at Oilera. lot 3au t ranc.scj ;

fi L'Clauear, lua ,m la Mai-)- .. Nea , fo: jib
'raaA:tscw. j

ii A iwM-lri- .y, lu.c-.- J

Stair Waiuoa.o.Nioa-fo- r . ai uaaalo. OaLu

4HRITAL1.

ciia -- Thul iy, lonoj-.'i- .
i

aVcnr Mol fcveiai, fro.n F, O.bs. i

t oasTw.ir, -- Friday, Jaue 11. !

sVkr SLaUiuai., Lorn i ksia. Ui., wub I7.U iai
"auar Ibaa, l.urrau, f.Jia M.ai and Maiokai. with

!

'

Ks bg--s au ir aa 1 40 -- beep.
;

uKf iUi
C

'j.i "r . '
:

bj-- Mol. for ra.aiu!.ll 'h', ii.aall
aKhr Caterina. 't Itaualei, aa lal ,

rKbr Eoolau, for i'ahu
toatio. triJir. '' ''

Mia-ooua-iy Mi M.'tuiu. -- lai . allu. mtiuufn
'

'ti.(.e:tvs T . a i ' O . i" .

Hon bark
r at-- ar urx, ule

Auien au bk Pool?
Maw bk kalaaaua, Mule:
Aaabk Caat:rieu. liabuai--
irx bk lar.ifli'i-- . "IJ
H NustntJiu, Fuve '

Ba St V ebb.
Bane Jane A. r alkeat r- -, l al uu
Asar bk Mope, utailo '

sik fllltlBJSO B. Aileu, Kld.lle
Bnt W. U. Meer. leijey.
Ha:ua Amelia. ..ewball
tern Mary Hoi e, l a it

s aL
V 8 ,

Vrswl Kaje"' I Ir.ia Farrii Hrl.
If bk Ittereue, from I.laerpH. I. dae
Am bk Canopit.. fr-- Bve.neu
air abip Sbarviou, from tla.'i. Jui
Ana bk3partaai..ro.ley.f.o;a New V .ik lalv
Unt aciur Oleuel. ?peeeulT. fro.n I 4 rauc... j
Am battie Mono-- , i-- u II lain-- i It , d le
Am bk U pw. CenhailoiV. f wa V rt . i utuc
Bnt bk Lie of Amrle-e- , Uuaey, iro u t.i.irp oi
fctr bark Cba-- . troui Ijvi-rpoo- l

P ASHK.Vl. m.ii..

Frata !. is.-o-
, per Cit, of N-- w ork, Jui.e 1. -- Mr

Mr U trreen. Mr M Hyman, Mr J K J .rd.n,vJp J U'r, Mr tteorje ' Beckley. Mr A Herln-r- t su 1

. Mr J F HowIt, Mrcrre l.u. . Mr
Lo!.M?C.rleJ l.shel, Mr Chan-- ', Ur and Mr 4

i". rter MtV-- Uclntyr. Mr L AM u.rk. Mr an I Mr
Banhford. Mr Jme WeUh.

Vriaa Mr Heiuboer, Mrtreore FWeiia, Mranl
Ti Pre, Mr. I C SriM. Mr.. W R..th.hil I. Mr A

KTIrLrle llrarr.il L M r and Mr-- J F.

MrTi- -.. Hu-el- C U jValluat. M I rMtman

Brts-axock- Mr W 11 unsto. e. " '
Charles tl lrvlire aa.1 tn-'hte- r.Xr .... i v r . -a LT XV Mranl Mr.WH Wair- -- worth. Mranl Mr J W Frau.-- i and on.

tt'FcZM. M- - W Ol.phan, Mr W K Ued,-e- . Mr J ;

UT I ' bbXAwV- - VAl r A ja a a s v aaaa'w...
VTvr.xiriiir, .n.1 11 Culn.-s- a. TbsoC&h : Mr W

TweaTer Mr and Mr A Johnston. Mr f U R-- u.. Mr aad
Mr, O-o- ri. W Wrrht. Mr A Uy. Mr H l .Neubsta.tler
MrW J DW.. Mr C B Low--, Mr H --cry Piaa. jr. Mr 3 T

Mr R kv Cras, Mr V Mr-- n M.t l , air

nd Mr J r Morao. Mr H 2 Mat. MrU Stimnereille, Mr.
1 liayri,- - au-- 2 rfullrea. Mm ii iieyualler. Mr J Witt
k.'w.ki, Mr8M.-Mi,u- r. wrT I U il Mtrr, Mr t Mun.rer-M- r

W b 1H lur, VrC kolistiij. Air A and Hwer,

From -- a h p- -r ,lue A ! si ! tuv, luLe 17
J K Willw, Ml S si.il. , .'.Ir iril Mrt J,lu limiiUl
,1'l. rri L ti.-rlaii 1. H tui.y, J vi I y Vt- -. v

4n..u M,ui in I Huiii, Jni- - 11. Prof.
.1' Al-n- u lr, Mr F M f.e Llry, D KsmaloiJi, K

t'.i, V l'riuhrt M O ('oni, j:i-t- ' 3 C l.uhiat. Mi- -
lark. Mr r Ku- - M .yU, K illlaiu. t

M t!v. J kant-ikna- . Mr Km. ii iuinw-ii- .

II 1,L,...
. ,n . . i . T.... - r.k. ... . L'...

i aa.l 12 J-- i k.
or blaaai. ur Jauic alar.--. 4uue 'JO - Hi Kio!ltLtj

K fcaati 111 1 nu, Hon U kKLar Jaon, T H Fo-te- r, lieu

Aucke, Mra L packtaaria an J i iLiljrau, aua out

For CiLului. rrr iviiatlpa Hon .lu 1 P A rieianux
,n, V A bailey. O V Wiilfong. A CroweU. K M

f H Tnr& aud wif--. M.n Joaphiar Carlon, O t:
strateuirycr. Mra A S WIUol Ear L Kra waruahi and

itv S Kaiii nJ wile, 9 Timoto Mr. H Eui- -
belaal, Rrr A Eaiuauaioa. M,tinaa)au, anj aUut

i

Fur M.ui aud Il.taPL.i l, I.lk - 'L1! , 19 ilia Fx.
cllenry J O I.mf4.i.. , r,v ."'V.'!fitt Hr

.hod wnii.. M.n 11 a.u."----- tj --vjjt '

Mrs Hiil. o r.VJ. .jr i ii, .r I.v , ..vUllXl. I

bHuir, .Uiwaale, J Ku.j Mra K f
Saarir, J II priu. ijr Ana Si, ra T Walt.,.

alra SulK.H a ...ab.i wile. rariw oroUip . I H A l--7 rr
F J l ake, II J Urr, Uoo

Le.lie. J M LyJ-"h- t. J B Jon.. A If r " ' Holo- -

UWiilian.. VI in. MaiV
k. A il Smitu W A
" right. W K Will r v...li.a

17.. . lt lw tf Houuani. ",r".
kahlki aoii Wllr. o 1 Nl Wailaku
Nicltula, Mi. Mary thi. M.. .. .MaliWiO

Fwr Kauai. Ir " R BitU'iu, June 19. Hi. i...
r" Kau aiJ w.f . (' a-- i 1 V Bvn t.kfreviuk. Vr I. Y"CJ
Mi a r K Hart Ma-ie- r J Hart ol 1 ii Juil l. Huii K r
I au i wife. K VT 1 I'urvi.. lr i K Suiitb,
luan, aad about 4 deck.

For Maui auJ Mi'l'ikai. Ikt Juu 19. About
del k.

For aa i.-o-
, per Lilly rai-e-

, luoe 11. Sugar
S4)i;.'-- .

i a ll- - In ookr; 174.7M lb.. U vV' Marfarlaua
Co, 9i .'(l lb.. Wilder 1 o; 4.j; lb. UytuaD Bros;

Ki.--e Ibv M b 'friubauaj 4 C0- - 0.j b. Vfinic'
Wo Tai it Co; lrf.'ioo lb. VI Pb.llip. t Co: 4U.0O-- ) lb',
lui 1 UoUi Ca. Value, d laa.U.-- , i --).y '.' 79.

From Sau Frau-i.-o- . tar brif W. f .Vlevcr. Juna 1

Mr Fred Neary. ft J Xuuw, 7. W

A.BITAK
From Maui and Molokai. pe' Lebna, June II: Mra A

l uoa and Mi- - luut Mra Weibr, L A Tbur.toa
and i deck.

bi.riklCRii.
For aau Fraui l.co. per bark Forest tueD, luoe 21.

Kev A Clark aud wife, K rruilli, J A Brail,, Cha. frram.
luou, R illllx, Mr. Johuou. i' 1. Thoapnb, J W
Mra i'.aui.ey and ton

inriuti'itit
for Miirouesiau I.lan.l., per Moriiltit; Star, June it:Mr. Walku. au l child, li- -. Catbearl, KerW H Eapu,

Mra Mary li laka and uu, V Kamakalol au I wife, MisaHuuj au 1 5 1 filbert Islander.

M KM OH t M A.
IJciK.rt of tlK-- etiliuiau b. All.-u- , Kldnde, Ma.-llir- .

Ift liostoa February Ctb, aud experienced fair and gen-
erally favorable wiuda, witb uiodernte until tbe
li irn i r ai he.1, wheu aoiue roncU weatber was experi-
enced, but tne nea wa tiot unusually boisteroua fur tbat
Latitu le. Them e tu the Krt of liouoliilu uottiing extra-oiilinat- y

in the way of win 1 or -- term waa rurvuntered.
and thi. port wax reached alter a voyage ol ii:i day..

i'.epoit of tbe brig W, II. M e, er. iieiau. , .Ma-tc- r. Left
-- an Kiio.l.u Jnur 0th and lor I lie fir. I four d.va ekje-neu.-t- d

rou.'b with strong wcof-rl- wiuda, which
were succeeded by more favorable breeze and excelleut
weather, which continued until we arrived in oort. June
Jl, after a paaiae of 15 days.

The Steamer City of New York, Wiu B Cobb. Comman-
der, .ailed from 'au Fram-i-r-- o June loth. (dia harging
pilot at 7 V) t. M .) have tieeu detained until June 6th by
the non-arriv- al of the Knirlixh mailt, and then again by
iiuexpei'ted repair to the enyim to the time of tailing.
A. rive I at Honolulu on the Kth at Lit. r. a.

E. T. Flatt, l"i.rr.
A bark, barkeutme aud two hoouer. outside.
Kejrt of the barkeutme Jane A Fulkenburv?, Goodman.

Master t ran Frauci.co June 3rl, tlrxt 1 day had fresh
westerly wind, durin? w hich we ran tt.1t miles from thence
to tni port, li.-h- t trale. and Hu weather. Arrived iu Ho-

nolulu June 17th, 1 1 Jayt pa-wa-

I M ! KTS.
From r)au Francisco, per Jaue A Kalkeubii.IoB'-r- , 17

lul !xa 1IU Uc-- s nail., I M h- - be in, 110 tin. crack-
ers, 1' H ca-w- . breail, 1 JT ir.!i tl mr. ttil sktrrain and feed,
S4H bales hay, 3 1 pl:;(HJbxv t ii.ac.-o- , , pksa winea aud
liquors, I'.i bla lime, 9 bale twiue. 27 pkr. furniture and
pr-oD- al etfis-U- , 10 bx. potato-- ., luo door., 5 pksf do, l'J
ptcr arm. aud amtnuii lion, 1 piece aud pk:; of iron
and other hardware. J'7 pk- - im-r- . haudie, 3000
redwood post, i l.i.X) brick., 1 hore, 1 buvrr.

J'rolu Sau Freuclsco, per brn; W H Meer. June .'1 11
kejf i-- hoxe Kl', 4 ca- - shells, MJ bale bay, 2'J
case .ii. 1711 bas dour, bid lime. ai k potatoes,
Z2,'H) bru k. iid .ack bran, J4 pk ifitnpowder, 91,'MJii

hlu ;le., 'M t m sand, 'i0 sack com, I.VJ bbls Kalmon,
1.191 post, an 1 a (luaucily of t,T.M-eri.-

.. aud yenenl mer-
chandise.

From li.xttou, per fitillui iu H. vllen. June ai. Geicoil
cor 4ae, 6 iron Mtr-- , '2 refrigeratory i' i door. HI nest
trunk.. Li uest yellow wl'f, 'li keg n.ili. 7 eas-- s bed-
ding. 6 case marble and irauiie, I carriage, j pianos, Co

ii. furniture, J75 oar. ) iluz-- n blankets, ivi:) cases
petroleum, 22 toes, 4 i bbl. ber, 1 whale boat. 8 iron
doory I 1 cave la.u;, i.Vi bad- - oakum, . bbls cement,
j'Jl'i bdl. .hook-- . It." beail- -. '7i half-barr- ebooks 47b
half-barr- he 1.. J 12 oik pl.uk, 2 Vi bbl. refined oil, 7:1

ao sbes. 2 res- - t jba. cj, . ;.i cuet Keueial merebaa-di--
au 1 uu ine.. Ia trau.it tor ilonkon.;. ti5 ton coal.

For -- jo Fran'i:-- . i- -r tore t ijjerii. Juu" 21. sS.njar
l.JU ll) 10'. lia keld Jk : M:. it do. Biewcr it Co;

do. I'uilli;iit o: 1 .1.11 l i, Hy.um Bro. Faddy
4 .".'i7 lb. J T VVAteruou-- . Mola-n- 7,1 r0 italloba. i W
Macfarlme k Co. Bauaua- - 11 bun he, S M Carter it
Co. V alue, domestic, $ .! 1 uj.

m t kicif:i.
At ?t. AuIh-- t'atbeiral. S.iudiy, .Line 17ih. by the

Kev. tle. Ma. kiuto-- h. ir. M Uavid Oynlai- - Walter
of Lihue, Kauai, to Mis l.aU ll i, habiu Fowler tf
Liverpool, tulaud.

lilKI
ATKIXSON Iu Sia Fru.iii, May 2.i, M Lillian tiuyce

Atk.in.ou, daiiht.-- r of Koie li. aul tne late Joliu P.
Atktri-oi- i. aui -- i.b r t Mr. i'ml At.iuou, of this tity
a. e l lij yiam.

Tue French IUia.

The I'reucU wni-hi- p, L'Eclaireur, which nr- -:

ive l iu rt on the 17th iustaut is a rnui of

lOU tou diSi'lactfiueut, Hud is now on her hrst
cruiso. She wis built iu 13.S0, nud is
According to the lute.--t pattern of warships of

ber clSs, biiviug three power; ul engines uud be-

ing capable of attaiuiuj u speed of tifteeu knots
aa Lour. She has a couipb-iiieu- t of 19 men, aud
is iu every way well equipped for nioderu uavat
warfare. Iu view of the rupture, which has re.
cently takeu place betweeu the French aad the

I

Chinese UuvcriiiucBts and the imminent pro- -

pt t of a hotly-couteste- d war betweeu the two J

'

Dowrts. Fin net cau safely look forward with
cobli lencc us to the issue of the coutest, if her
nnval vessels ure generally as well appointed aa
the l.'La lniieur. which uo comes from Tahiti, !

where ehe has beeu ou the peaceful errand of j

couteyiuo uu eclipse party consisting of deputa-

tions sent out by not only the French, but also
the Au-tia- in uud Italian (ioverutneuts, but which
uiuv rie louj be iiininoued into (Chinese waters
to bear 4 pult ill the fol tbcOLuiug War. ccord-iu- i'

to latest advices from abroad, China is mak-

ing icuntic prepuratious to resist the French,
who have already hud some engagements with
the Chinese iu Touqiuu, a province to the south
of the Celestial Kiupire, over which Chiua
l ia.uis the riht of a protectorate. Uut in order
to defeat the effort of her cL'eur, the French
authorities huve, already, order.! several of
th'-i- irou-cla- ds and cruisers to proceed from
vatioiis parts of the world to Chinese waters,
and, although the I.'Eclaireiir toes from this
ty.dt ou Thursd-i- for Su Francisco, it is by no
u. cutis improbable thai she will there receive or-

ders to repair to the scene of hostilities. No

Jiubt her gallant uud experienced otijceis and
s,t crew-- would 1 please) with an op-

portunity tu add ur lu-l- re to the many pa-- t

national glories of Frauce, and acquire for
themselves that fame nud martial distinction
which is bo dear to every truly French heuit.
Tiie following is a list of the officers of the
I.'LVlaireur :

Capitaiue de fregat. Commandant Fougiu Je
la M aisun Neuf.

Lieilleuitnt ite vakss!iii, Koussell.
F.uscljne ile Valsscdll, draeS, N'ogaiet, LidlU,

Mctt.z.
Comuiissaire, Vouer.
Medeciu Major, Reyuaud.
Aide Medeciu, Brauellec.
Thl W. H. Meyer arrived fcfl" port lat night

from San Francisco.
Ma. J. E. Jukdin returned from tbe Coast ou

board the City of New YorK. His many friends
wel.-oni- e bini ba-.-- to Honolulu cordi .iiy, and are
glad to tearn that he has enjoyed hij trip.

THE PACIFIC

Jam Faulkeuburg ha moved from the

......... . ... 1 "l v, .

SATC HI) Y ..JUKE 23. 1M3.

NSVS OF THE WEEK.

The KaiKti .t ttkin.; in :ur rapidly ye-rrij- y.

.
Ttai. V. H. Mryrr i near tte I.ikelike

wharf it ii:c
Tat Sr. Lawrence l,u ti arrived Saturday frutu

Newcastle is anchored .ut ia thi-- -- rreata.
The bark ii aul'.ad.n at the Tplanade

opposite Lewers A' I'uokr'j l varu
I

Tv l.irl, iinl . .it,,r i ; ,11.'.with abipa. many being frorn I(rcigii pti: ia.
Ills if t STT THE Ell. COCS tO WiiUiSLialo UD

tllA at,aInAr Win..n.l tbia morning.
theo'clock, midnight. U.t nibt the city was"a, Iioli. - . . 1 ... . I bisrr 1 aua me auujpuere very cvoi.

Tranriscw. 'eorge Lucai again on be
CAf.TaiM k.,v .

jyeJ bU viit to Saa
.-- "ll 1U Coj.

'ar. we underatacj. ; '
I'orne niaiidf tb Mormmfin the States 'Tm 't tu return t his"niiiverssry exerciaeriflon
iL-

- U..Hd f wat ,J1C Ka"jrth i . u ..;
iU-h.i-a

tion iu the . and
'Hi. tious are takeu 'o

frequently observed
On-- tbe 12th in.t. the .Sue I tne

her propeller. Siie will g ou. tu tu rw.
way for repairn as soon as xisaible.

Last Monday uilit at 9:'JU o'clock His Majesty
nent the band to serenade the Honorable Ell wood
V.. Thome at the Hawaiian Hotel.

TaK Honolulu base Hall Club has been plactic-- ;
iug lately, with a view tu having a match ou the
iiecreatiou Ground ou the 4th.

Wii.Llaii Horam oilers to trot " Diamond "
agaiuHt any native-bre- d horse iu the Hawaiian
Ialands, for money. S?e challeuu.

Tut U. S. steamer Hartford left port Monday

latt to take some souudiugs. autt. returned yester-
day. She has sailed again fwr tin-- coast.

A M MBbR of the marines and sailors from the
French mau-of-w- ar ware a. bore yesterday, and
they present a very ueat and robust appearance.

Thi: heavy rainfall Saturday night will doubt-
less have the effect of replenishing thj reservoirs
that supply the city with water aud relieve the
minds of those who have bee a endeavoring to
create au excessive alarm.

hi m.vEss, yestciday, appered to be livelier thau
for some time hitherto. Evidently Kamehameha
lay created a demaud for many cwmmodities, for
au unusual number of people were out shopping iu
the afternoon.

As yet very few or no sailors or marines from
the L'. S, r.teanier Essex have visited the city. Iu
view of some cases of absence without leave from
the I. S. steamer Hartford, it is probable that
caution will be used about permitting privates to
laud.

Tut I'olice Court record was rather long yester-

day, but it iu fact included the arrests for three
days, Sunday, Monday aud Tuesday last, and con-

sidering the celebration of the 18th instant as a
holiday, the average number of arrests was not
large.

The nioou light concert given by the Hawaiian
Hand last evening at Emma Square, was quite well

attended, aud the music discoursed was fully up to
the usual high standard of excellence that has
made these entertainments sv popular among the
residents of Honolulu.

Tut: following gentlemen are registered at the
Hawaiian Hotel: F. Speucer. Waiauae. Hawaii; F
F. J. Hotfiuau. W. Kellogg, C. 1 ltees, O. C.

lierrymau, H. O. Julian, D. I. McCartney. C. E.

James. W. H. Parker, M. L. Rath and Lewis A.
Yorke, ofticers of the U. S. steamer Essex; George
H. Case ton, U. S. A.

AnvEiirtsEMENTs for the Daily P. C. Aovi Brisi K

will be received at this oiBce hereafter up to
o'clock a. M. This will give basiiuss men au
opportunity to seud iu their advertisement at any
time during the evening, or fore part of the night,
for publication the following day.

Tar ship that passed port Moudiy, bound west-

ward, stopped iu the iieighhosnood of Waiauae
where she drew iu towards shore, and last night a
gun was hied from on board of her. She ia evi-

dently iu search of Honolulu baiiio. Mr. Rich-

ardson, at Waiauue, reports that she seams to be au
iron vessel.

Thk portrait of Miles Rros. horse Liugford Jr.,
whi.-- Mr. J, E, Str.mgJJr. has linished aud hung,
ou exhibition iu Messrs. I.vcau .V Johusvii' show
rooms, repic-cu- t- the horse at full speed making a
mile on the Park track iu 1.47 we should judge.
Mr. Strong has succeeded in portraying the action
of the horse in a very spirited style, and we te

the Miles Bros, iu the possession of both
horse aud picture.

Some ecceutiic or mischievous individual has
been amusing l.un.rlf of late by sendiug auouy-ino- u

letters through tho postoltuv to several of
tbe fair young ladies of thi city. Tbee epistles
contain nothing positively atrocious or even decid-

edly objectionable but they have beeu iu some in-

stances a little annoying aud are evidently writ-

ten with a view of doing something "smart." If
the author is discovered it is likely that he will be
made to repent, and a teue for his assumption aud
insoleuce.

Tuis evening Mr. Maccabs. who has already
proved his ability to eutertaiu aud amuse before
two large and select audiences iu this city, will
give another performance with a totally new pro-

gramme. Great curiosity is expressed as to how
Mr. Maccabe will personata the entire
jjrrnr of the burlesque drama which he pro-

poses to present, but no one for a inomeut doubts
bis ability to do so after having seen his rapid
transformations ou the occasions of his former
utei tainmcuts.

Do those-- who hv ' some distance from the shore
ever think how attiac'ive the harbor is these uioou- -

light niehts? Nor i. pleasurable boat ride
hire a ueat little craft; get u"-- 7 of youi frieuds
who ure good companions or singers to accompany
you aud row out iuto the harbor at night when
"Ye star, that are the poetry of Heaven" cast a
mild sheeu over the docks and shippiug. and are
mirrored iu thf placid silver surface of the waters.
Then, if you have a pat tide of seutiinent or ro-

mance alnuit you. there will be uo difficulty iu
finding sntUcient enjoyment. Nature assumes her i

fair, resplendent aspect once a while especially for
our benefit; and those who lelong to the society for
the prevention of cruelty to animals particularly
ought to patronize nature and Luna

The new O. S warehouse is already nearly
two-thir- full. The cargo of the Suez is being I

placed in it. aud about 12.0)0 bags of sugar
brought from the other islands are placed under
its roof. There are sO.iVOO bags of flour ou the
cement door, tbe greater purt of it baviug been
takeu from the Sue. Tii. trucks aud track used
in moving freight froiii'aud to vessels at the wharf

' work like a charm. Everything about the ware- -

house has evidently been designed by au ex-- '
perieiiced aud practicable man. but we think that

I the buildiug miht safely have made even
! larger than it is, iu view of the probably lartje iu- -

crease of shipping in the uear future.
A party .f visitors is expected to go to

Hilo. Monday, ou board the Likelike to visit the
volcano, whi.'h it i said, now presents au un-- i
usually interesting sight. N" oue can obtain au

I adequate couceptiuu of the real appearance of the
i voh auic crater without paying it au actual visit.
' Some idea can iudeed be obtaiued from pictures

which have recently appeared in foreigu illustrat-- ,

ed jvruals, but a mere picture is never quite the
thing however nearly accurate it may be. A late
uuinber of the .S. '. M "i'-- gives a very authentic
colored illtiatration f a lava dow in Hawaii, re-- .
presenting a burning river falliug into a lak?. By

! the judicious use of colors the artist has succeeded
in making a very realistic picture, and after bav-- I

iug one's curiosity excited by such a drawing the
desire to see the original, if it exists, is natural,

j The picture of the Wa.p will do much to induce
foreign visitor not to go avray from tneis Island

, without seeing Kilauea.

J The Stillmm B. Allen hi already begun dis-- j
charging her cargo.

The steam roller i at woik on tbe street between

Only two of the elixir Cliimiioiiers. ilriMs.
SearU and Tingle, have gone k Maui ireneral
bpauldiug hu gone tj Kauai to vi-- it Col. .. .

8pul.iiug.
'Trifc cabbage head of the "1 was Hot oil

exhibition at the shov-stran- ge it?" Yes.

atiange; but the Bulirtu, dirt with a sqa-.t- i iu it
was there all the name.

Thk Stilluiau b. Allen arrived ILuisdav from
Ilos to u with a tuiscellaneuui cargo for this port
and some oil, coal and nails iu transitu for Hong-

kong. She is docked at lirewer' wharf.
C' vHfWN DoUU having taken command of auoiht-- r

pirtty craft, Capt Au.iey. hi late chief on cer.
tati-- r cin.ru. ad ol me Sacz. e couvra;-aiat-

both captains on their new ct;nmauds.
Can. Dona late of tbe O. S. S. Suez was mar-tie- d

in Sau Francisco on the 5th of June, and ou
following day started East ou bis bridal tour
destination being to visit the mother laud."

The Kawaiahaa Cemetery needs some attention.
Excepting the small enclosure back of the church
building which is kept in good order by private
parties the whom burial grouud ia iu a ruiauus
condition.

The schooner Haleakela arrived in .port Thurs-
day with her jib boom carried away. She has
been handled very roughly by the wind and sea,

Captain Crane iu his efforts to handle her got
of ins ribs broken.

a

2

u f where she was first docked to trive ulacc to..
She will now be found at j M.

the IwaUui uuV---- ? wil1 discharge the j

Sorensou's wharf whe"rJrf-V- 7 .

balance of her cargo. ys larw
Mrs. J. D. Ramsey took passage ou board

Forest Oueeu Thursday for San Fraucisco. Her
sou accompanied her. Mrs. Ramsey will remain '

for a short visit in California and youug Master j

Ramsey will begiu a course at college. j

The building erected for the use of the Royal j

Hawaiian Agricultural Society's Show will be sold
at auction ou Tuesday next bv Mr. E. P. Adams. '

Thnse who have need of rough lumber or the
read sheds, stalls, etc., mav look out for a '

bargain. '

PosTMASTKk-GKNBHA- L Whituev has 'made ar
rangements with Mr. W. R. Castle to have the '

latter's office on the Waikiki side of the postoflice
buildiug moved back so that the other windows '

can be put in the postoflice for the accommodation
of the public. j

i

Some very estimable youug gentlemen amuse
themselves of au evening by prowling ' around in
dark alleyways. We question their taste in prefer- -

ring obscurity to the mild light of the full moon I

which is just uow sent around for the especial con- -
j

venience of those who go abroad by night. j

The new light in front of the postoflice was'lit up j

Thuixday night the first time. It is very brilliant, I

giving more light thau two or three street lamps.
It will be kept burning all night hereafter and will
doubtless have some effect on letter thieves who
presumably love darkness rather than 'light.

Tbe lots in the neighborhood of Kapiolaui Park
which were sold by Mr. E. P. Adams at auction
Saturday afternoon brought sums of from S2tI0 to
over S00O. Mr. S. Parker, Mr. S. B. Dole, Mr. J. '

M. Mousarrat, Mr. H. J. Aguew and Mr. James
Campbell were the chief purchasers although
aeveral other parties purchased single lots.

j

Mr. Whitney the Postmaster-Genera- l is going to
have the old and easily opened locks remaining on
the lock boxes at the Postoflice replaced with new

.

improved ones as soon as possible. He has al-

ready entered iuto a carre-qKnideuc- e with a tirm
iu the United States to supply the locks.

!

Ar the Chinese Theater last Saturday evening,
there was a very large audience, aud a play of j

exceptional interest to the Celestials was per-
formed.

j

The heroes represented showed remark
able energy for they were perpetually going !

through the process of decapitation aud reviving
to perform some prodegy of valor. Some good ;

gymnastic feats terpsichorean gyrations were exe j

cuted. j

The steamer Houkow left St. Michaels May 2,

and is due here iu all this month. According to
advices received by tbe Board of Immigration per
Suez, she has ou board 427 men, .'i 1 7 vnuii-n- , 143
minors (from 2 years of age upward) aud 575 chil-
dren,

i

making 1.4C2 souls in all. besides the ship's
;

company, so that the steamer will have the popu-

lation of a small town ou board.

Class of '83.

The graduating exercises of '3 i, Oabu College, j

took place last evening ut the Fort street church :

before jt. full and appreciative audience, The
exercises commenced with u piano duet, Ojo
Ciralloa," by Mrs. Hauford aud Hiss Mary Bab-coc- k,

a very bright, g piece, which tus
two ladies reudered in fine style.

After prayer by Pastor Cruzau, the Miss
Rentons, Miss Emma aud Miss Alice sung the
duet the Fisberu.au " which was followed by
first essay on "wiuds' by the Miss Helen L.
Hiiicbiaiad. The yoang toily treated this diff-
icult and unstable subject in a very pleasing
manner, touching briefly upon the value of
wind, iu a hygienic, morul aud comuien-iu- i

poiut of view.
Mrs. II an ford aud Miss Mary Hillebruud then

performed a piano duet, being " Symphony N'j.

2," by Hayden, which was weli piayed, but en-

tirely too long.
Miss Mary T. Greeu then read an essay up u

' Hawaii. iu l5J2tl-lfji3- ." Tue essay was a brief j

resume of the condition of these islands as found
by the first missionaries.

Mrs. lluufoid having a srvere cold, the vocal
trio, 44 The Violets," wis omitted, aud Miss
Mary E. Hiiebraud read uu essay on "The
March of Creation."

At the couclusiou of the essays tb.-- '' sweet
girl graduates " (who had been hi leu with bo-que- ts

dutiug "evening,) received th?ir di-

plomas from Fro Jones with a tew ap-

propriate words. The exercises then cou.-ludc-

with a piano duet by Mrs. Hauford uud Miss
Hessie Dickson.

Civil Summary Court

Justice Bickkrtom Thursday, Juue 21.
G. Went vs. F. H. Enders; action of assumpsit

for 675.25; settled out of court.
Ttal t3lrVi va Pn a)i i rfnt Snnn.l fV.-- i n tha 1 1 It

ilist . relJieviu for a canoe; damage claimed. i2o:
. , .,i.,:,.t:- - r... .,t,;..j i "
and $10 damage; costs $5. CO; Nahaku for plain,
tiff ; appeal noted to Intermediary Court.

naala aud Palakiko vs. Lee Ou, continued
from the 14th inst.; plaintiff discontinues the
case; costs $1.50; J. S. Kaulukou for plaintiff
and W. R. Castle for defeuse.

M. Ward aud N. McChesney vs. John R.
Silva; uo appearance of either party; case dis-

missed; costs i2.7".
J. W. Lulling vs. R. Love; continued until

the 25th.
Kelii vs. W. Meyer and Makawo; case discon-

tinued by plaintiff ; costs $3.50.
Thomas Lannou vs. H. A. Burns, Thomas

aud Walker, garnishee, coutiuued from lhe 14th
inst.; judgment for plaintiff for 14.50 aad costs
$4 SO; appeal neted to Intermediary Court.

J. B. Murray vs. J. F. Colbnrn; continued
until the 25th.

Akiona Pake vs. J. Waluneane; action for
damages placed at 2Mj; plea of general issue ;

judgment for plaintiff; damages $50; casts $5.55 ;

appeal noted to Intermediary Court.

The Fore. i tauten which sailed for Coast Thurs-
day, took 14.337 sacks of sugar weighing 1.723-3- 0

7 pounds ; 520 bags paddy weighing 49,597
pounds ; gallon of molasses and 50 bunches
of b- -

. jrjisn;iag a total iemenis value

SUPREME COURT CALENDAR.

July Ter-..;- , IS.
Criminal Ciis Hawaiian Jcbi- -

Kex v i Knnhana: a.sault and tattery.
I. ex --. I u : eutbezziement.
U t t- - Jo-i-p- Woodward ; house-breakin- g.

Hex s Kikaua; polygamy.
Civil Camls Hawaiian Jckt.

M. Mahuka, a tumor, by Lis guardian, A. Kosa,
and ., S.K. llxni and Ruth Keeliko-Un- i:

Action oi Debt on Probate Bond. E. Pres-
ton for plaiutitiV.

1). K Maho vs il. Kuiawa; assumpsit. J.
for plointilf.

F. Vv. iialaibi vs Junius Keae; ejectment. E.
Preston for piaintifl.

Kauiahue, a minor, by his lather and next
friend, A w, vs Kabolakau, k. ; ejectment. Smith
Jt Thurston for plaintiff.

Kini, w., vs Napua: ejectment. E. Preston for
plain tiff.

John Richardson vs J. W. and B. W. Kawai-nu- i;

l;bc-l-. Rascll i Preston for plaint i3; S.
B. Dole for defendants.

Civil Cases ilixko Jest.
Mahiuekeepapa and others v W. L. Wilcox;

cjvetment. F. M. Hatch ior plaintiff; W. L
Wilcox for defendant.

Mtihuk iliilii aud anothei v-- Hikualaui Hokon
et al.; ejectment. W. R. Castle for plaintiff; R.

; F. Bickertuii tor deiendaut.
Allen i T'loinpsou vs J. Kauai; assumpsit. F.

Hutch foi plaintiff.
Aua Jacobs B. tampbell; damages. J. T.

Kauluk tu for plst.utiff; R. E. Bickertou tor de-- 1

fendant,.
.iltelnte Aihuuna vs Ahi Kauidlii.V'sctuieut. W.

l?r or ilaiv-;V.- ""di -

R. CStie,e, 9tl au: assumpsit.
as fust .

K. H ICil.C??!
itifird 111

ii. B. Dole tor plaintitl. , aud A. T At- -

Johu Richurdsotr v K. a.-- S "JainJiff.
"

ilTl
kiusou; libel. Kussel A frestou lol
Smith aV Thurston for defeiiduut

Ckimisal Casks Fokkion- - Jdbt.
Rsx vs Miu Lock; embezzlement. .
Rex vs R. Guive aud A. T. Atkinson; libel.
Rex vs Thomas (i. Thinni; libel.
Rex vs Francisco Feweira; rape.
Rex vs Yuay Oug; h anse-breakin- g.

Rex vs Kono Lain; opium iu possession.
Rex vs Kong Long See and Kong Sai; opium

in po.session.
CIVIL CASES, FORF.IOM TUBY.

Cecil Brown Admiuistrutor etc., vs Bishop Jt
Co.; assumpsit. Cecil Brown for plaintiff';
Smith A Thurstou tor delendants.

Aiooa va Y. Muuhap; assumpsit. J. II.
Monsarrat for plaintiff'.

Geo L. Fitch vs Thos G. Thrum; libel, J.
Russell aud F. W. Hatch ior plaintiff; S B.

Dole for defaudaut.
H. Ha .t Co. vs R. A. Macfie; action of

covenants. E. Preston, and Smith & Thurston
for plaintiff's.

Chiu Heu Muuu vs Ly Sin Moi; assumpsit.
F. M. Hatoh for plaintiff; W. R. Castle for de- -

feud.nt
A. Marque vs Ah In et al; ejectment. S. B.

Dole fin F. M. Hatch for defendant.
Mannel Siiveria Pcreira vs Aliug Ar Wong

Quiug; ejectment. W. R. Castle for plaintiff.
I. I. Dowsctt vs T. R. Silva; assumpsit. E.

Prtbtou tor plaintiff.
M.slees Tait A. Watson vs H. H.ickfeld fe Co.;

assumpsit. E. Preston for plaintiffs; R. F.
Bick rtoti f or defendants,

Sittings in Banco.

Kapelu and others vs Hoohoku ; assumpsit.
E. Preston for plaiutiff; J. Nawahi for defendant.

In the matter ot the pi Jof of the will of Pu--

haikola, deceased. Exceptions to the ruling of
Associate Justice Austin on the trial. F. M.

Hatch for petitioners; E. Preston for contestants.
Chulau i C. vs Princeville plantation. Ap-

peal irom the decision of Associate Justice Me- -

Culiy. Smith A Tnurstou ior plaintiff; E.
Preston for detetlaut.

Kilaueu Sugar Co vs R. A. Macfie. Appeal
from decision ot C.iiif Justice Judd sitting as
Chancellor. Smilh .t Thurstou for plaintiff". F.
M. Hatch for defendant.

The U. B. T. Co. vs O. B. Telephone Co..
Plaintiff's appeal irom decision of the Chief
Justice iu Chambers,

E. Ksko. vs Mr. and Mrs. Brodie. Appeal
'torn Circuit Court, 3.1 Judicial Circuit. E.

ou for plaintiff.
Maikui , et al vs A. Hastiugs, et al. Appeal

from Coiumii.siout;rs of Rights aad Ways.

Saiiiiiy of the Mainmg SUr- -

TL3 Morning Scar mailed, as expected yesterday
at 4 r. it. An hour or so before she sailed from
opposite Brewer's vvliui I a large number of people
assembled ou board the .Stillmuu B. Allen, to
which she ya moored, and held a farewell uieet-- ,
jug. The services were conducted by the Rev. A.
O. Forbes, and were opened by singing the hymn
entitled "To The Work." which was followed by a
prayer bv Rev. S. C. Luhiau in the Hawaiian lan-- ,
guage. Rev. W. B. Kapu then addressed some
fare.vell remark.-- to tliP assembly iu hi native
tongue, anil old Father Mathew. oue of the res- -'

cued Jilbert Islanders delivered a short prayer.
The old man is evidently very devout and sincere,
He distinguished hiiiiself wheu picked up at sea,
almost dead with hunger and exposure, by refus-

ing to take a drop of the liquor, which was offered
him by bis rescuer-- . His short aud earnest sup-- i

plication was followed by a short but very elo--

queut and enthusiastic appropriate address by Dr.
S. C. Damon, who recounted briefly the
stances uudcr which the first missionary vessel
sailed for the South Seas over 20 years ago from
this port and recalling the progress aud success
which had crowued all efforts iu the good cause.
Dr. D.nuou reverted to the circumstance tbat
there was a great discussion, when the first mis-- 1

sion ship was stnt out from here, as to whether
cannon should be taktn or not. No cannon had
been taken, however, and lie congratulated those
present on the fact that the Morning Star takes no
cannon, but instead carries a far more precious
freight of Christain men and women to carry
enlightenment peace aud religion among the
inhabitants of the South t'acinc Islands, in is

remarks Dr. Damon invoked the bene-

diction of thf-- Most High upon the ship aud her
passenger.-- . Captaiu Bray tlfen offered up prayer,
bespeaking the blessing of Heaven for tho.e about
to depart, at the close of which the soug, "We
shall meet by and By" was sung and Rev. A. O.
Forbes gave a concise account of the purpose of
the voyage abuiit to begin. The Morning Star
tekes the boat which was picked up with the Gil-

bert Islander back l i the very spot it first left.
In thi.-- boat seven of the Islanders died before the
rest were picked up. Tii2 Rev. Forbes concluded
by wishing success to all the missions iu the South
Sea, and Mr. Lowell Smith pronounced the bene-

diction. Soon afterwards the; brig sailed out of
harbor. Her own fla which is a white field with
a large star, aud a dove with an olive branch, was
not hoisted ltecause it is too badly torn. But as
she moved off gallantly from the wharves the na-

tional rlan of the United States was hauled up and
down from her mast and the multitude as-

sembled to witness her departure gave three cheers
as she sped awav before the wind. May she have
a fine voyage aud a safe return.

Ms. Fred. Neary, a well-know- n and enterprising
merchant of Sacramento, Cal., arrived in this city
per brig W. H. Meyer. He comes here on a visit
merely to procure rest and much-neede- d recrea-
tion, and will return to the Coast when the Meyer
makes her. return passage.

Hotel s:treet, tetweeu the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing and Fort street, has been covered with a layer
iif crushed rock and ii ur.T ready for ths steam
roller.

Island Notes.

Hixiiri. Hawaii.
Red clockings are fashionable among llilo ladies.
The planting is uearly all nuUhrJ at Honokaa

; aud Paaubau.
j Dr. Gro4mau has paeed through Hilo e route

for Kau and Koua. -- i

The Honokaa mill is still shut dowu, but will
resumo grinding ou the '25th of this month.

The weatber for lb last week his beeu very dry
and warm, but to-da- y (Thursday) we had a nice
rain.

' Old Songs aud Old Pictures. " an entertain-
ment thus entitled will be held at the court-hom- e

on the evening of June ICth, 18S3.

All, in anywise in sympathy with thi movement
are earnestly requested to ue every efiort to make and
this proposed, entertainment a rininoial success.

Sim
The schoolmaster is evidently abroad in Qilo.

judging from the following verbatim copy of a Play
Bill that I noticed on the walls of a building here. .

A slight shock of earthquake was felt at Hilo ou
Tuesday night, 12th instant, followed by a smaller
oue the direction was from east to west and it
caused the houses to vibrate slightly.

To be the first of a series of entertainments; the
proceeds of which will be held as a ueicleus (sic)
to a sum sufficient to erect a comfortable public
reading room in a desirable location iu Hilo.

The country from Hamukua to Hilo ia very dry
and in want of rain. PUntnm is being proceeded
with, aud most of the mills are at work. The roads
are iu very bad order, one bridge being closed for not
traffic.

We would recommend visitor to Hilo to visit
the hotel and restaurant of Mr. Ku See, where a bail,
good table coin Lined with cleauline (which is
next to godliness) and civility can be obtained at
reasonable rates.

We hope the consumers of cod fish aud salmon
kuow that what they eat doe uot all come from the
Coast although packed iu American bokes. We
have seen the fish caught, dried and packed on until
j4awaii,. wheu it appeared iu excellent quality, and

ss as good as the imported article

doubt it rrJUL"J s iu Hilo which, it is said pro-Wh-o-- tu .

There is
k 'able valuea tUi.v,. noi, K

duces leather of a good narLe.',7.ri some f

runs it and wheu the work is. done
mysteries that uo man can understand
with an order on seven different occasion foii'i.

no boss ' and only two children in charge. I

t
We are glad to note that the Rev. Mr. Ttithill

has come amongst us with the intention of stop-

ping, and hope the residents of Haiuakue. will con-

tribute to his support. This is the only district on
Hawaii, I think, which has uo foreign church,
although boasting of a large foreign population.

The schooner Kauikeaouli arrived last week with
a full cargo, bringing all the materirl for the uew
landing. Mr. Lawrence haa commenced work ou
it, and judging from the looks of the material,
and knowing the capability of Mr. L-- , we can
safely say it will be a good job wheu finished and
on which was much needed.

Ou last Wednesday. morning a slight altercation
occurred betweeu a Luna, on Paauhau, and" a
Chinaman, while hoeing cane. The Celestial
watched his chance when the Lima (a half Indian)
was not looking, and came behind him and
knocked him down with his hoe, and while Jow
dealt him three severe blows ou the head, which tn
any ordinary skull would have been instant deaf h,
but in, this ease will uot prove fatal. The mana-
ger, Mr. Jarret, at once secured the Celestial and
tied his hands up to a cross-bea- m iu a houso. while
he weut for the Sheriff, bat on his return found
the house vacant aud its almond-eye- d occupant
gone ou a tour from which he is not likely to re-

turn. This puts me iu mind of an accident which
occurred to a teamster on a lfou.kia plantation.
Some time since a man who hails from the land of
shamrocks and potatoes was thrown from his
wagon, receiving a very severe cut on the aide of
the head, and when a few days after a friend said
to him he had a narrow escape, he replied that if
the cut had beeu on the side of his head where bis
brain was, he certainly would have been killed.

Waillku, Mavl
Father Leonora, the popular Roman Catholic

pastor here, is expected back iu July ; to the great
joy of his ocngregatiou.

At last the much wished for rain has put in au
appearance. Thursday evening we had a couple of
hours of good, solid rain and there is every appear-
ance of rain to-da- y ; the wind having shifted
around to the south.

' Monday is to be kept as a holiday by the planta-
tions here, but no preparations are being made to
celebrate the day. Numbers of people have gone
to Honolulu to attend the funeral of H. R. II. Ruth
Keelikolaui, and of course will profit by their visit
to Honolulu in order to attend the races.

Last Wednesday night between 7 aud S o'clock a

native named Pakui shot a girl " Haili " severely,
wounding her in the head, aud then shot himself.
The bullet peuetrated behind the right ear. The
girl is in a precarious condition, but the doctors
have great hopes of her recovery. A ooroner'. in-

quest was held Thursday ou the body of Pakui and
the nerdict rendered was ;. that he came to his dea th
by his own hand or by the hand of some person or
persons unknown. It peems that Pakui was rather
flighty at times, and that he had beeu iu the lib la t

of consuming great quantities of liquor.

Theodore Lf.hmas, the barber who left this city
about two months ago for the Coast, died iu Oak-

land on the 17 of May. He first came to t.'itsa isl-

ands over thirty years ago from Australia where
he was born about the year 1828. He will be re-

membered among old residents as oue of those who
got up the famous bogus gold discovery bbout the
year 1 SCI, when certain partita were duped iuto ,

the belief that the precious in fetal had been dis-
covered in paying quantities ou this Itland. Mr.
Lehman was married iu this country to a half-cast- e,

and subsequently divorced. Ue has left
what little property he had at the time of his
death to a citizen of Honolulu.

Last evening as the James Magee left the wharf
for Kauai just after the plank for the use of thosc
who get on and oil' the boat had bceti taken in a
native woman tried to jump ashore and as she en-

deavored to do so fell overboard. After much
scrabbling about a man'succeeded in getting hold
of the woman's hand and she was assisted to get
on shore. Her husband, who was near by appeared
to be somewhat indifferent about the whole affair,
but when his wife was restored to him with drip-
ping garment he laconically exclaimed: "You
fool."

The uew brick building in course of construction
on Nuuanu street, niakaL. of the structure occupied
by Wing Wo Chang A Co., is rapidly going up
under the supervision of Messrs. Walker aud
Treadway, the contractors. They are certainly do.
ing a good job for Mr. Stephen Spencer, who,
through his agent, Mr. H- - Yt'iqeruann, authorized
the construction of the building, which, when com-
pleted,, will be two stories high, exclusive of a base-
ment, the whole divided into two complete- - sets of
business rooms.

W. Taylor, lately arrested for house-breakin- g

with felonous intent aud.jrtnrided by the Police
Justice on Tuasd&y for trial on the 22d inst., ha,
for a long time, been known in tb city as an

thrifty laborer, but it is said that
he got to gambling aud lost all hi savings,

and this probably was the indirect cause of hi.
crime.

THitoruH the courtesy of Payrasr.ter Lewis A.
Yorke, of tbe Essex, we are enabled to give the
following corrected list of the ofiicers of the V.' S.
oorvette, in the order of their rank : Commander,
A. H. McCormick; Chief Engineer, D. P. McCart-
ney; Lieutenant, M.-R- 9. Mackenzie; Surgeon. M.

I

L. .Ruth; Lieutenant, . H. Parker; Passed !

Assistant Paymaster, Lewis A. Yoikn; Lieuten-
ants Wainwright Kellogg, Karl Rohrer, C. P.
Rees, W. M. Irwin: First Lieutenant Marines,-- ;

Q. C. Berryman; Passed Assistant Engineer, F. J.
Hoffmann; Ensign, O. H. Dunn; Assistant Engi-
neer, jL Bavington; Pay Clerk, Charle3 E. James.
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Mckio, charged with useau. i- -.

pleaded t guilty and was remanded.
Hopinophino, charged with Uiceuv f chc

en. .lt.-iJe- not guilty and was remanded. (

Pahao. charged with Jisordfily t'otid.'
i .i t i...t arse ennvicied anduipautnj uot tuiiit, " -

tenced to seven daya imprisonment, nv
Job Nil. George Neil and Chart en

,

charge,! with trueuey, were seut bin k

Louis College.
Yuav Oug. charged with larceny of jewel.

r
l.rt.l not tMliltV tut 'i3

im.ttvl for trial at the Supremo Court .

Ah Moon, Chan Hook and Sun Man reman d

from the 12th; Chuu Hook pleaded guilty
was flued ?5, cot. $3.25; Ah Moon aad

Man dismissed.
TL'isDA Y, JCNK 19fH.

Twenty-si- x cases of drtiukeuuess wer dock-

eted aud disposed of as usual.
Lee Fan, ch.srfjed wilh furious driving, for-

feited tail. $10.
Apiki, charged with assault aud buttery,

pleaded guilty and was fiued $t; cots $1.
James Campbell, charged with disorderly con-

duct, was remanded.
In the case of S itu Kukuma, charged with

disorderly coudiK t, a ttolle proscqu! wa
entered.

Kiki, charged with lurims driving pleaded
yuilty, but was eouvicted uud fined $5;

costs $1.10.
Xui and Ah Hong, on satue i bars';', foifeited

$10
Ah Koug, charged with heedless driving,

pleaded uot guiity, and. niter a healing, was
remauded,

J. Kahaul.'lio, charged wilh ttis.ult aud bat-

tery, was remauded until the 20tb.
W". W. Pierce, on name fliiiri', wits reiuaude I

moved on by prosecution.
W. Taylor, charged with house-breakin- g with

felonious intent, was temiinded until the 22d.
Kauakapti and David, ch'irged with affray;

Kanakapu forfeited bail, $10; Dvi I pleaded
guilty and was fined $'5: costs 1,

Kalaau, charged with larceny of a horse, n
niHudfd until tho 23.1; ou same chargu,

.."laudetl uutil the 2Clh; S. K. Kold for

was A jjanU.
l..ll. . I, ,r..i. SaUlf I'U IIC, WAS teiM-- Udttd
UVI1I UV I l llll

Tuck Purvis,
uutil the 21st inst. '."viujf left

Kapuli, charged with
bail, $10. tuibiug the

.VS. : .... i;
J. Hiipakana, charged wilh di '

quiet of night, pleaded guilty with jt "Qjs
and wjih fined $0; costs $1.

lloopouopouo, remanded from the 16th, was
again remanded uutil the 20th inst.

Makuio uud Chinese, remanded from tho 20th,
were convicted and sentenced to fceeu dayt,' im-

prisonment fit Ictrd labor; costs jt 1 '!().

W'KltNKHDAY, JUNK 20ril.
M. Harvey, charged with fust riding over the

Waikiki bridge, forfeited buil, $12.
Kiiuikauuna, charged with disorderly conduct,

pleaded guilty and was t k.jv- - ii day'a
imprisonment at hard labtii'; costs (it $1.

In (he case of Kuliinu, reman lod from the 1'Jth
iuHt., u unite proxequi was tntentd.

Wahiuoaukai. charged wilh laieeuy of a
horse, plouded guilty mi I was sentenced to
eighteen month's imprisonment ; costs $1.

Ah Kong, remanded from the I!)th inst., and
charged with heedless driving, was convicted and
fined $5; costs $1.40.

J. Kulanlelio, remanded from the l:Jth inst.,
was convicted and tilled $10; costs $120.

Hooponopouo, reminded fro:n th lWtu inst.,
aud charged with Imceuy of it chicken from
Charles Wilson, was n m ind" 1 until the 23d.

Kaueiiuiku uud Kuwuloa, charged with having
opium iu possession, wore rcmuuded until
the 23d.

TIlL'KMliAV, Jl'NK 21sT.
Two cits H of drunk. bin us weie docketed aud

disponed "f in the Usual inuliUel,
Kuhiiukui (k) uud Kitholo (,w), charged with

adultery, pleaded guilty; Kahnakui fined SO ;

costs $2.50; Knholo lined $10; cnts $2.50.
George Patterson, au express driver, hud hi

ticeuse caucelled, beside t lint, of i7; costs $1.
Iu the carfe of Juek Pui vi ,, itiiianjud from

th I'-lt- a iWf f)it)Hf jiii whs eiitcicd.
FHIIJAY, JL'NK 22d.

I. A. I'eks, charged with violating Rule 25 of
Express Regulations, pl.-ud- I n.t -- uilty but was
convicted and fined $(; co- - Ih t'1.2i).

Pat AlclIuAhes, charged with assault and bat-
tery on J Johnson, plead ! uot guilty and waa
reiuunded uutil 'the 23d invt.

Kale, charged with larceny of a (owl, property
of C. B. Wilson, was reiu-iu.le.- l u til the 231
inst.

Iu the case of W. Ti.vlor ivui mdd frou tht
JOth a nolle prosequi W4S cut-re- d, aud he' was
then charged witli 1 ir ; -- uy of v ilued ut

property oi Chirlc.s Akuu; pleaded uot
guilty but convicted in ths 3 1 degree aud
sentenced to imprisonment fof ci:liteeu mouths
fined 50; costs $1.3n.

The Lily Grace, which sailed from ibis yJttTuesday evening f,r San Franci.se i took a (08 bags
of sugar weighing 1,153,032 pounds, and 15.0 Ugg
rice weighing 152.000 pounds, having a c.t.) do- -
ntcstie value of tivei Sjo.ooo. u.tiv one gentleman,
Mr. T. F. Cate, took passage p.'iLily Once to San
Francisco.

'Qtotxttftrntixtg.
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Tne Frc
caei quest
them coo! ce, oa Kamehameba Day.
cntimene

feeling i

liihinflaoa MondiylMt, the 1Mb inhL.
pon'c'r of Karuchameha Day," were Try well

anJJ. the ticket takers MationeJ on tbe long

bridge reporting nating Uken up something
. thenar..! ticket frcm TUltors. The day

mti rery fine one, and by 10 o'clock tL Lour

Ud for k race to lSn tl grand tnJ,
tSlt a the other prirate tanl.. were well

& And a lar uamlr of canine were

awn op along tl fence.
' Th. first eeut of the day. the tc-dl- e race,

,'ium mile dah, fw 4-f- ot hurdle. tre to nil

jf fetch weights, ? rall.l i.tW-I'- t 1. and

'tras J. F; Celhiiro'.i conte.te.3 t --r ti"
"iu,d Mawai.a'i. Ztnkaiwa, Uat named

The horse got off wellhvra 'oaring the pol.
togKher, and took th hurdles in fine style

ritranger recovering himself a little the quickest

iter each leap, and finally winning the heat,

race and purse of $75,000, making the mile

In 29?, Kaukaiwa coming in close behind.
to allow the hurdle to beAf ter a short delay

removed the aecond race waa run for the Leahi

Cop, port 23.PO. This waa a mule race, one-m- il

dauh, free for all, catch weights, a.i.J wn

contested for by Miles Bros." Sancho, C. Mauu's

Nigger and Jim Crow. Ehukai, the firat named

Laving th. pole and the last the outtide. Aft-- r

a couple of false atarts the mule got off and

kept pretty well together. At the first quarur

Nigger took the lead, which he kept throughout
v winnits in 2:11V.

i

in

Tl. Iums for the Queen'a Cup, purse $150 ;

one mile heaW, best 2 in 3 ; free to all, w a

looked forward to with' much interest, a the
and it was exv ntrd were well known,

pected that the time record would be inUresting

to all. The horaea came to the ground at the

Up of the bell, and were placed in the following

'..i., mmmiuiDZ with the pole: W. II. Corn- -

weu.' General Garfield, T. B. Walker's Sallie

V"

T3i.,v m Bros C. II. Langford, Jr., ana o.

B. Holt, Jr.'s General Hancock. Patrol judges
' were aUtioned at the quarter, ball and tnree

J quarter poles to guard against - jockeying "
i .o-- , or two trials. Captain Ualey, the

Starter, Bent the horses off well together, Lang- -

the best ol tne aiarx.ford Jr. having fcu.n
after leaving the start Langford, Jr. ptA
of the rest, and took the he kept in
apiie oi iue ruui
pet ahead. Close in, on
z

m

V

Jtf rae ' to

the home stretch. Gar
field ranged up AiAi.'e Langford, and the two
horses P--j cUse togetherr tte Btring as
aa they linnt actually fouling,

2?oS " " dead heat, " the time being 1.47?;.
Black. . itu am

tjneral HaucocK iouowiug -
"close behind. A protest waa entered against the

Word's jockey, but was
manner of ridmg by
thrown of by the judges they warning a.l the

riders that they must " nae u..

scond
1.49JI;

uiacK
Tt.-tW- n distanced. As all the races,

is

at in

in
20 minutes andallowedtha horses were

It was then an-

nounced
thirdcalled up lor the

that General Garfield had broken two
withdrawn. This lett

of his shoe was

th. contest to b decided between Jr.,
and Black. The heat was well contested

Langford Jr. winning it and the race m l.4,,
Tit . AL aawi in two lencths behind.

Sauie Ciaca. -- o""-B

Governor prison

which on his predict

tne -

Committee, sat down to very sat-UfaTt-

of the Racing
lunch to which they did ample uce

.n.. tn,.nnthe race for the King's Cup,

was This was trotting race

Pauh;:t,besV3n5to free all;

,rUh

taung TLouia9 n dosewnum -- .00
the victory remained

In the secondto the wire inunderThomas II. he passing
T5o Pending the calUng up of for

heat, the footpace of 200 yards--f 20

second, was run by
the SlO.to

Kaikana. Spencer winning
Spencer

King's

.....mUmr

in distanced.fiener

LO..H--
. Juam. f'' bot w

wVen Triumph the

th.wire
BPCOnJ.w"B

hand

$175,

bred

other horses

heat.

horses

tor rtinuine
was an

heats . free to all Hawaiian

Messrs.

..I,

him

horses. Ther mree

ool .Ivamanoa
Venus the

Stanford Colt being outside.
.!won

otd
.but secouu oat) the

Stanford SUB.

leaford winning
Colt

it off (and race) aa

Grar's Plate,

C.

"Whitman, Flora .second
tbeont.

andJ. . .;,i..in. two
these iiouie w.--. '

....!7ht and
,

for

---
ht4 ia ahead isi.

jetting off together sped track in

good style. They the sand rather too
yielding, though, and Mr. won the race in

B07. Mr. Stockley in latr.
For the Amateur Cup $50, trotting race,

LeaU. bet two in three, to harness, owners

tnririve. NV. 11. Cornwell drove Dick, and

cime one-mi- le

Stockh-- y

steeds,

8. D. Shaw Hero. Tol.y and Thomas II being
withdrawn. race was called alter tbe tnira
heat in the eighth (running) and the first

beat d.-ci- i --d by Lack's pawing
wire aheud of tKio. in 3:1G. After the bent

in the I'.retocitv Cap race the decisive heat of

this m.-- e r..ut--J. resulting iu for

Dick, rouk.UK th in 314J',. wun uruiy
.l-i- n nil r'nu UiV tl'HJid.

.j

tne

TL Uai race of th Jay. the lunaiiio riaie,
puxne $7'., running race, mile open to

all hordes bred in the Kingdom lual naa
competed for by W.run at Kapiolani Park, was

H. Cornwell's Creeper and C. aiaclwiane war--
. i . y.u ining. iue neat ana r

2-0- Daring being close behind.
.a o'clock when this last race uu- -

ished, and the greased was not tried. His

Majesty the King. members ox iu.
.......,!-,- .. of Lis Cabinet, and other Govern--

.IHIUM' " .
uieLt officials, we present th. ud

heartily enjoyed the sports of the day.
gathered to see the fun,about persons

and the whole day passed off without the

slightest disturbance.
jud3, Messrs. C. E. Williams. Cecil

Brown and W. R. bachanau, performed

duties in very satisfactory manner, as did

Haley, the starter. Mr. C B. Wilson,
James Dodd, inand Mr.clerk of the course,

charged the saddling paddock. two time

Veepers. Messr. F. L- - Clarke and WWeuner
asked to have an assistant time appointed

(in conformity the roles under which the

rac were run), and tran rnggu
aided them

then resume

Wiseman, Secretary, Mltel foot faucet
oi running water

amusement was excellent.

Letter.

LT Francisco, 1,

for the was

was

two

the
and the

San

the

world hai reauy
For the past month the

exerted iwelf to be entertaining and has succeed-e- d

to charm. has been full ofdenouements, as ,

it were, the special commission to

the Fenians mutiercd Sir Frederick Caven- -

dist. and Burke nas con--

victed wan engaged that affair turned once turned all

the two and also Dana the completion of bridge
. . I . In in Oiiblinsympamy oi

makes the outlook;.k ,h imdemned murderers

lor the informer, has got pardon,
The of rebellion

not exactly
in Ireland the Irish people is

not killed would trom tne aense-crono.- -

heat was called noon, was worn by I

bered about Kllmainham jail Dublin

v.,.i Jr . in Garfield and Sallie f , nd Daniel Carley,

.

then

plates and
Langford,

Sallie

it- - -

to

MnT

ere

in
in in

two of the Pfocnix Park and upon
of the Hag wan-

ing
knees at the hoifting

and praying for the repose of the hanged

Carle- - was the leader

,oeecb-mak- er of the Invincibles the
I mAl at ODe wa. brought'up

cai(jBon The
.me mkuiwu

At his .asi

to Brady she him. mind, Joe.

statement," and Brady maue none

At the conclusion of time was
of the and

and the next half hour jail chapta
called for refreshments,

wa3 devoted to
provided a very andnA rtr r,.T countrt

iorevmui a

called. a

heat

Cup

teing

iiome

The luiswaa
mile

IloU

Jr

Colt
The

Colt

l.o--
with

proo

came

Cant

milt

under
final

he

ty sppr

black.

the Maccabees and the
inaioi hk uuiu"

and Brady! Mean-

time
chi-Ua- nnab.

has his
the

r.i. on Ireland and thinks
trou'ble tbere and has put pen to paper

harness u
rd cooted for by Dodd's Thomas ,u manner and issued

the
c.cula
Parnecondemning

H
l7cantCluney' the former 7 - to the BiaDop9

Cluney forced the running anJ iog moderation.
the pole. Capt. .usance and .... . . Leo. "hi follow- -

uuj"-- -

Aorr:r7--
-

tbrougbout the orenW against

,t

the
. Uiixd

o winner, the
andMessrs

lZ:"r

was

race, best

Moi

out.

125.

callrun,
over the

next

and

race,

mile

witU

The

The

with

who
Parlt

who

and omy

and

aaid

this race,

dear

Jas.

era nave
the Pope's letter Mc- -

to the
Cabe and the instruction,

While is lawful for the Irish to seek

collections relieve d,andtheirfor grievance- -
subscriptions to,re are

and the clergy
popular passion, are

bold themselves alool subscnp- -

tions when batrea ana uW"

andre is announced mur--

fourth W""-jutan- cel that the measureThe assertedand der and when it
in 2.535. Tob W,g in ,0 the auio-- n

Thomas II was declared Uen io o.der mtim.date
the col.ect- -

T1-.J- 5PS peopi8 In the.e
S10O, on. "7 "as run by J. WJ the "Parnell Fund" can-havi- ng

better record this Congregation.
A. cummins' Te ephon (at he not J liy

Dnot tolerat tbat an,

KTMTcV:u The'uc. was eccleSia,tic. much le.s should take an,
promoting it.

beinK won oy part wnaiever ,
while And. OU! this created

1.49. Telephone
almost

liu

'abltwe led
Q.y-

B.der winntng
. -V.,t,ctXeai

ui

Reciprocity
--tral. .

in
were

R
t Cummms

in

the

a?

immie

Cup, pu.

miam.

Poni
being

aBd Colt, -

by th

l.B3. Tnl3,eIl.';;e:aBJ Stanford
horse having

initcarried

ittZTafoMhe purse

rPHrsJaTrI); Macfarlane,
.lace,;

Moh.e,S.M.
and

Of

t,ianuonuceaia
to v.ft

around the
found

coming
a

Mr.

w

a victory

1 y--

dash,
nev.r

s
rrwturra-- e "

pole

during
There

Cai.tiu

keeper

Mr.

lose

the to

w

f,

b

a

yeaw.-- r- : at
wiDning horse.

Mr. Frank Brown. F.jual
Haley, assisted

iu

and

It

was a

s

Francisco

a I
appointed try

Mr. Phoenix

a
mi nt

tors. The

aCarey
snake

one judge

as,aiins, fell

the
but

stration was attempted. mottier

"were ..

Cornelia
caet

Toby;

"r
..f to Cardinal

aire aia- - a

Bisnop.
redress

inflamepermitted,
condemned

Inust

third wMrDJ

Ls. proportion
the refuscd,

crcumsunce.
called Testimonial

Sacred

billet-dou- x

the

the

the

(ou

orotests

1 "purse,

'- -I

started

j

(

i

-

l
j

-
j

j o .
"

..

r

;
a

l
a I

. K" - 1 j1

ui

it
to
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a
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-
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a

.
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,

j

u

'

f

j u r

in
1 iu,

,

r
,

and America. I he pKr lioiy
England, Ol. f..r hiioe criticism.r til tier cuius ofwas regarded a-- triumph
cour. ..iL.ua.-- v

anErrmgtoo.
.

representatives the- L 4

,

r f. the
the House 01 -to;1 nle1:, H.e and who has

n--
Len aciingfor the Pat ass

..fficial of the Brtt.sn .. -

ie Vatican, is credited w.tn naviug .v..
about the Pop.". ty
... .... misinformation. Ihe churcn

r
lera 1 tie l ore

. nmif.flj Representatives,
I

inc
to be that ol tne sea - -

,8

Ub ordinate., .he people wUl " J tosthe
in case Peter's pence,

Th
thesui-por- t ol fapal

whileaa loudlv s anybody,
U'

on the dynamiteput1 ., riimr that
excitement by the very

.r T... Peter J- -

c-.- es, are
.. One of the conspiracy

tatecome

matter, ,
late ani ear.,dynamite

like have a edDP b, the

impo' the Tthe BrtkUn
month .itncsed. the

-- ii- .iit nineerin leai, a.
Rridire. tne worw

c,i-e.i- . for the Commissioner, by chance h.

the " 24 of Ma, for the opening, and,....
knows. 1 er

.picious da, is. as every body
v;,.,...ia-- s birthday, the

Jw Wk and Brooklyn threatened death,

destruction and it tins oo.ou- -
... r.rosecuted. ine

to and wie.r i r

were entered again.--t r-- l fa the 30. of
The I r.wi.il r,

.,nc run last year as j
. .. r....i I . . ....... i.d the

-- ivinii

'

,s of his j j
.

dash- a
--r. Cant

-- r

ThU

-- w.

day,

2U00

their

San

a June

their

Irish

aemou- -

visit

Grac--

Mrs.

there

a

froui

.,

severe
r,

el.

,

Irish

way,

lush

them -

.

-
by 1 rov-l- or

B- - a puui.hment
coincidence. The

the unble-se- d

hast U.ver .u .
wondertul spans

Broklyu lora,
-U Kivi 11 n ft O.I

mci to it wv6

-- .,.. . -- ...i i Brooklyn at the ot
i;UltllBLU . .

it han between two
S.ds and Washington,

feet high .nd the roadway
t,ate stone lower.

11S

and --New

leet l lgh abvve water mara- -

great cables that euetain the weight of the cen-

tral span paseiDg over towers are nearly 16
feet thick, the anchorages being 930 feet inland.
The distance between tbe towers is 1.595$ feet,
and the height of the graduate! road a ay at the
centre is 125 fact. The total auepended
is C.liO tone and the ftrengtb of each 12.200
tons. Fourteen years ol labor and $ 1 5 ,000 .000
ol money went the completion or the Mruc-tur- e,

and tile ol one engineer aud all ite
health aud vigor of another. These Koetlin,

and son by whoee skill and brains and
courage the bridge tote been planned and fiuinhed
are wonderfully interesting und the uc-ce- os

of their work makes all the world want to
know about them. It ijuet New England to
say that the first faint streaks of tbe dawn of the
bridge project is found chronicled in the Lowell.
Massachusetts Mercury of Nov. 14, 132.. It
reads as : ' A project has been set on
foot in New York unite that city with Long
Island by tbe erection of a bridge across the
East River Brooklyn." But the Roeblings
of Trenton, New Jersey were the only engineers
in America who bad a practical knowledge of
the suspension system of bridging, therefore

unnaturally when the charter lor the biide
was obtained he drew tbe first plans and made
the first surveys. The cost of the bridge was

limited $8,000,000, one third to be lur-nish- ed

by New York and two-third- s by Brook-
lyn because Brooklyn' was supposed to be the
greater gain. When the elder Hoebiing had j

been chief engineer of the bridge lor iwo tears, i

he was standing one day on a piece o'j,';,,-doc- k

fixing a location for the Brooklv'.'- -

wlien a ferrv-boa- t. entering the
fenders againsujf-TT- Tl f NJJ ! "! '

d ifl- - " trushei
drove the

nis toot.
T .

1I 'ery greni engineer oui ne
bad pingula

Mr. nts and placed hta under
whole conduci iue - coldubiguous,

and

sent

aroused

dynamite

d:Sater

tower.

of
became ovrchilled and

died of lockjaw in a fortnight His son. Colonel

Washington A. Roebling, who had superintended
tbe construction of the over the at
Cincinnati, succeeded him as chiel engioeer and
is tbe builder of tbe whole work from founda-

tion flagstaff. The soundings had already in-

dicated difficulty in securing fouudations for the
great piers of the bridge and Colonel Roeblinn
went to England, France and Germany to collect

the latest scientific information on pneumatic
foundations. lie studied in Europe a year, re

every except y America 1869 and at
informers, oi corwpir .

en tuward the

rose-color- ed

such

to

1nh,

American

bigb

to

for which his father's death had left him in a
manner resDonsible. His greatest was
about tbe sinking of the for the great
towers. These caissons are huze wooden divine- -

bells on which the solid walls of maeonrv were
i laid whose gradually sunk the caisaon to I

its where the foundation was to i

be laid on the level prepared for it
by men inside tbe great box, who with
the aid of machinery hauled up stone and earth
till the final rest was in order. Col. Roebling
was the work going on under aud

hl and afternoou out of
crowd was and apparently more uio.v. aluiot iD8eneible.

RraH thoueh no hostile

noto

to

good Pope

save
tnestarx

.nx
against

tnoti.i,.

bishop

Ireland

Pop.".

was

weight

not

caissons

weight
resting

qreater

ma,

water day

continued had shattered his health, that
night be was expected to die. lie rallied how-

ever, and against his physician's advice went
back to his work about which he had not ceased
to rave during his illness, fie was weak
to work under water any but he super-

intended operations untiringly. He had a long
strain of anxiety upon him after the sinking of
the New Yojk caisson which was to rest on
a bed of boiling quicksand above an irregular
ledge of rock varying in thickness. To level it
would have hundreds of lives, auolher hall
million of money and a time.-- Col. Roe-

bling took the bold step of stopping within a

lew feet of the bed rock and leaving an mterveu- -

ing ol sand to distribute the prepares.
He lea red an uneven settling of the New York
tower, but oi the kind has occurred. He
became more ill, was obliged to keep his room

and occupied with drawing and writing
always lor the bridge. In bis weuk state ol

health this application ruined his eyes and his
nerves. He was to leave the scene of la-

bor and 120 abroad. leaving instructions in each

department with special corps of engineers who
never deviated from his plans. He is called
paralytic, but his illness is not pnralisis. His
wind is vigorous and he has lull control of every

part of his body and can walk about the
house, but be can only talk or listen for a
very short time. Mental fatigue prostrates him.
His house is on a hirh rid ire. und at the- o
of the top story of the extene ion ol his house, he
has bad his chair where he commands
a view of nearly the whole structure ol his bridge.
His skk-rooi- u has been lor ten years the head-

quarters of the corps of engineers. He was uot
able to attend the opening, but only viewed the
procession from this window. A pretty is

of Mrs. Roebling's proficiency in the prao-tisce- a

of her husband profession, how when
some new pattern- - ol teel n.d iron work such

at Rome. Mr.
Lon'ford as no mill was making were needed lor tbe bridge

.1lie. roemtr lor coumy bidand of mills desiring toftngiw"

cmi-a- ry

-c-u.ar

world

that

father

follows

string

anxietv

year's

nothintr

himself

window

for the work went to New 101k to consult with
Col. Roebling, Madame grcuily surprised thein

by joining the group and by urr knowledge of

engineering she helped theiu vtiih tt eir patterns
and away their difficulties.

The actual opening of the bridge was made a
pula dae in both cities, there were cannon

ice in Ireland, auu
. mat. salutes. Meuuier whistles and much applause, the

of Parnetl being a Protestant p
President of tl.e United States and his Cabinet,

1 Inhull. LOUllUlim " !

1 the the State of New York and his
deep ep .

a res..lati... ere slaff and the
,.fcpn bv the acre.i Congregation, nut , , .. , :niim-hl- - wd. There

. ubn on the toiiMinea r ' -
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obliged

was a araver by Bishop Littlejohn, and then

C Kinealev. actinir President the
' '

Board ..I trustees, formerly presented ihe
. . ,,1 YorL-- nnil Hrooklvn. ihe...c -

resiective Mayors a epeech acceptance.

In the the bridge was illuwinated, and
I . J . I . .i.-- Tlio iii RH
I aiiracieu eeu cicuici lu.wup,.

Tvnan, the formally opened to the public midnight, and ai
3 the ten had

is to that the hrst man pay
waa accouu ui

pies over to his toll one cent was a newspaper man
Ml have preached...nd in fhey , Let his name live with

' to p
namite.
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-aa
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made of
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at
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It needless observe to

British of
America Herald

inflicted

bridge

bridge

cushion

placed

Fisher of th Mrs.

Brady's Col. Roebling's house was decked with

floweie ai.d bunting, and many people wish the
bridge called " The Roebling," and rioce New

Yolk aud Brooklyn are now. or w.U so u be,

practically one city a new name for that is also

discussed, and a witty B: okijn pancr finds it
excellent that New York shall henceforth be

known as Veet Brooklyn. So all wus j y and

gladness till the 30th when at half-pas- t in

alteruoon, ti.e bridge being crowded to its

utmost capacity, a strugle for room and a pnic
began and men. women and children traui-r.h- d

in death, about fourteeu people in all. As

the crowd approached the fteht ol steps that leads
. . .. .

down from the bridge at the JNew lorK end, me

loremost passengers drew back a little in order

not to be precipitated by the pieceure of the
advancing mas. The mass however continued

t.. ..trance and the shout of stand back ! was

raised, the eople ut the' Head ol the tepa begin

to be taken with a horror of going down thougn
the height is oolydive or six feet, they locked

arm to rcist and of course were burled over and

the terrible scene of an uunderstood struggle

and excitement took place. There were no police
and no meaos of telegraphing along the li oe back

to Brooklyn and the consequence were inevitable.
Much more is the spectacle of the

Cur's coronation which passed off without so

much as the explosion of a firecracker but
on the contrary to the accompaniment of much

loyal cheering. The 27th of May.it fell on

Sunday, was the great coronation day when Alex-

ander ill of the house of Romanoff became
crowned Czar ol all the Rustias and due possessor
of the forty-thre- e accompanying imperial titles.
The great event took place at Mdscow. Pre-

vious! v, on the 24th Brooklyn Bridge day the
coronation proclamation waa read, and tbe pre-

liminary ceremonies of blessing the imperial ban-

ner, was performed in the Kremlin. It was duly
noted that the Emperor and Empress drove from
the palace to the Kremlin without an escort. The
1. .1 press was the only lady present at the beoe- -

d.-uo- of the flag. The coronation was also

celebrated at St. Petersburg special services
in all ihe churches, a parade of troops and illu-

mination ol the city, while perfect older pre

vailed. Tbe illumination in Moscow was magni
ficent, the city seeming one mas of variegated

fires. The Czar did one or two popular things
like releasing the Polish political prisoners and

granting a pension to the lamily ol M. MaMStru
President of the Societing ..f Regulai"
w' 11 ..:... ..I P.i.via.. Iirj ul.oouia. tuiiuiuuii ui i.u. iiuii Vw7. -

j 11m--
mitted suicide a lew veck'u.f-""rod- 9

Under
the windows of t"Jreiu,in 'cheer heiirtilv for

ituiwn Ida but how long will it laot ?

A proper amount ol peucatiou has been ex-

perienced over the anions and fate of our Gene-

ral Crook. Time a an Apache outbreak and
General Crook s to subdue the Indians.
Some time ago it was arranged be-

tween the Government of the United

and thai ol Mexico that in case hostile In-

dians crowed the boundary the pursuing whites

might follow them into the neighboring state if

it was on a hot trail. When the hostile Apaches
committed their murders and depredations they
..it. I: ttl.elter 011 the Mexican frontier and three
weeks elapsed alter the last Indian ileft Arizona

a -

when General Crook organized an expedition to
follow them into Mexico and put an end to them

He received an order from Washington bidding

him stop, he at once telegraphed back that
bis obiect in entering Mexico was to arrange for

with the Mexican Government
against the savages, and that he would do noth

ing in violation of the treaty. With which as

surance he pluueed over the border. At first itr a u
was talked of whether this little jaunt would not

wind up with a court martial at Washington,
but now the interest is much more concentrated

II

in whether we shall back our great Indian
fighter alive There are contradictory rumors of

engagements afloat, Crook is in a country utterly

out off from communication with civilization.
He has met tbe enemy and they are his, or he is
theirs, which? Indian scouts cannot ne trusieu
The murder of two Mexicans was magnified into
a battle, and the Chicago Tribune in very des

peration has fitted out a icout who is to explore

till be finds out something definite and then let
the world know. All the army men, Drum,
Schofield, and Grant have perfect faith
in Crook, eay that his scouts know

the countrv perfectly well and that hej a

would not needlessly endanger lives of bis

men. As for treaVy, every one secretly tninits

Mr.

lour

the

were

by

but

get

the
the

that if an, one can be found who will undertake

to nut down the only Indian race that has never

been subdued, that general should be encouraged

in so ood a work, and neither let nor mndereu
C

Sao Francisco rejoices at present iu the presence

at its theatres of Lawrence Barrett and Madame

Modieoka. The latter brought with her Bill,
Muldoun. an athlete formerly a New York

policeman to take the part of Charles the

Wrestler in" As You Like It." He also took
match with a Scotch.iirt in a genuine wrestling

1 . . ..
tfiant. Donald Dinnie alternate rounus 01 oreuo- -

P, ..11:111 wrestling and Scotch hold, and worsted
- o

I the poor old Scotch utterly, which feat was wit-- !

nessed bv all Sah Francisco w'lth huge enthusiasm.
' Yet we are not wholly given up to the sports of

Mammon. Theodore Thomas, tne great orcnesira

leader, opens here on the 7th. with men singers
and women singers galore, and we shall have a

ii.vhI of five evening and two afternoon

.ticerts. Also the special commission, ap
pointed by the Secretary of the Treasury lor the
purpose of investigating the charges of fraudulent

entry otsut-a- r into San Francisco from the Ha-

waiian Inlands, has arrived and is presumably

hrd at work. There are O.

L Snauldinii. of Michigan, chairman ; Special

Am ui the Treasury, B. K. Tingle ; and J. E.

Searles jo.... a member of Ilavermayer's Sugar

Refinery Company of New Xork.

The clever uettin over ol the lack of an ex

tradition treaty with Colombia in the case of

Kerr the absconder has doubtless already claimed

tour notice. The United States steamer Essex
- ... , 1 . . U

left Callao the 5th ol May lor uonoiuiu,

Ur recently anested at Lima on board. At

H..luh. he was to be transferred to a Pacific

Mail steamer, which would carry him to San

Francisco, and thus the necessity ot crossing tue
l- -l, 1,111s wus manifestly obviated.

The very latest phase of the sparring craze

r..inj ail over both this country and g

was a set-t- o with bare knuckles between
.... i .r,ri l .r.i f!harlta Beresford. The

(JL'Ul .MOV..O o.i'. .

.oi,...-B..- eicitedlv announced to the world the

next day that his lordship knocked Mace out,

and that the Prince of Wales was an approving

-- nw.iat.ir of the set-t- o. What is agitating the

ruiTllistuj fraternity ot this country now is, how

m,wh will an Eniilieh lord pay a prize fighter 10

allow himself to be knocked out of time? Some

of your readers will remember Ljrd Beieslord as

the lieutenant who visaed Honolulu ou an to
i;.k ..r.- - about 15 years ago. and got

nrrane bv tearing down the sign over the
I believe somemerican Commissioner s office

! o' your people raised a row that resulted in an

order iroin the Admiral to tieresiora w .erav.c

the sign, publicly, which the festive youth did,

being photographed the while Dy some u.t.
Americans.

Th rh.r.mc.ie of this city has announcrd mat

a new illustrated weekly with imported artists.

writers, peddlers, etc., is about to ne started

here. It is understood thai this a scheme of the
to the Wasp on

Chsomcle's to run an opposition

account of the Wasps independent auvocacy o.

Hawaiian interests Ihe Chronicle can make no

headway against the Wasp in treaty and other

matters, and so wilt call in the aid of an opposi-

tion Eistern sugar illustrated snap.
Comrade.
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Oper. Dcrbv, Wren. Dolly, t.ypy. Queen, Tany Army Kangt-s- . Magna

M.iPt, Osceola. Aln.cda. Eclipse. Charter Oak, Nimble. .wood "'J.'UjTSd Plata.
U;,lvaui7t'd Copper Boilers Ranges. O.alnte Ware,

Galvanised Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at lowest Rates Cast fc 2-ea-

d Soil !Fipe.

ouse Furnisliing Goods !

ALL KlaNTUH:
RUBBER HOSE A-Z-X SIZES and GRADES

."".iTiiu-r- . Sheet Lead.

irlvairae.
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Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
BROGLIE & SPEAR,

Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers
75 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

THAT THKIR STOCKCklNERALLVLBtVBTO INFORM THU PUBLIC

Holiday Goods is Complete- -

COLD AMD SILVER SETTS.
PINS, RINGS, EAR RINGS,

VEST CHAINS. NECKLACES, SCARF PINS,
KIAtfr Iimu3i si-s-i-- w-

"7Vlt3a.xx2L specialty.
Silver Filagree Jewelry,

Tasmanian Shell Necklaces in all shades Color,
Silver Plated Ware. American Clocks.

THAT WIS AUU KINDSWUUI.U ALSO MTATK

Gold. Klulxui, Shell and other Jewelry
Watches Repaired ly Competent Workmen.

DIAMONDS SET IN THE LATEST STYLES.

A Speciality Made in Kiigrsivinff H kinds
IMM'DING

MONOGRAMS, MODELS, LOCKETS, &c.
XVIII. KKCKIVK OUK PROMPThl,MORDKBS tKOM TIIK OTIIKK

EVeryTArticle Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded
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